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AUGUST.

No. VI.

Price la.

UY

CHARLES

DICKENS

.

WITH lll.USTRATIONS BY H. K. BROWNE.

LOh'DON: mul>BORY & INA!!S, JlOUVElUE STREET .
AGJ::rt'S; 1. w.-.zu:8

1

~-l.'C'.!IVMU;

XUll:tAT A~J>IO~, GJJ,IOOWj 1, X'ct.A'111t.N,DU.IUZl"='~

llir' The Author of this Work notiJles thl't it u hill intention
right of trrualating it.

to reserve the

TO SPORTSMEN

, TOURISTS,

& TRA VELLBRS.

Leggings or Overalls. Ladies' Capes, with
Yacht Jackets.
Hoodl!.
Piahiug and Shooting
Do. Paletots.
Hats or Caps.
Air Cushions.
Driving Gloves.
Do. Pillows.
Cricketing do.
Do. Beds.
Gnn Covers.
India Rubber Portable
.E'olding Baths.
Gig Aprons.
Sou-Westers .
NU1'$lllgApro11S.
Goloshes.
Crib Sheets.
The newly invented Swimming Gloves,

e·-

Of gr.at prop.lling po... ,.

EDMISTON'S LIFE -BELTS NONE SHOULD BE WITH OUT.
Fl~l\lNG AN,0 SHOOTlN<; BOOTS, IIO!<:u,d P!i•blo. requiro no dn,.. iog, •nd •••rr
de.scr1phon
orIod,u RubberAndGuttAPcl~lA Good.a,P1piug,'rubiug ror'1.'nt~t"Wg
Ga.rdena,
&c.
Dr.1.rAST-A1,.n10:c
CLOTu
CoMrA:(1'. £01:couH.On-Gtuv.vK
« 01.i1v>:.n,Prinecs,scl'Nt. LIVIUl•
roo1r-J. J!,S,u.Tn, 22! LoJ"'d-atr,cGt. Su.\PTJ.:8:0URY
......
J"8 , \V 1r1t.i.
GU1£00no'-Roiu~~x.

1-1...~tiY.V-'ttu}o s,u1r.11.
-D.&'M' il s & LuK1f ,

d!R.WJCK-111('1:lS.

Pott:DIOU'tu-Su.ono,·a:. BJ\OTllnR,S.SoU"tUAMPTO:t

l,ONDON: BDJIISTO~
& SON,416 & GO,STll.lND,
ucar CheAclel11hl.

BLEAK

E,•en i.n tbe mid.no( the exci1emci:nt of ='-ieneral
election, and of a.nxi\'i;\' felt<with tt~r d to future,
6~ arran8'!'fflent,, 1 the dome,tlc tc:i.· t•ble can-

not be. ahogeth,er forgott~n. I, moat always
b& ,. matte.r or im-eortanoe to conromen to
k now where to obtain T ei , and Coffet$ of tho
fine,t qualit.i.:1ttt thei mott mod&r:l.kprice•,
a.n d hence ii mnlt ~ ne~·-tu.t.ry alwilys t0
be,11r in roind th e J:1tahlisbmeot at th o
corner oi Sait,t Poul'f Churcliyar,I, wber•

DAKIN

AN,D COMPY,

contint1b to ~upplyT~

1-nd Coffee, of thG
OOst kind.s nnd of tho fintit growtbi at
Mcrchantl' price,.

ADVERTlSEllENTS.

2

MA. HOGARTlf bu tba honour to a:itu>cace for Poblieuloo.

a l'brl:ralt.tt1bJtc.t, bT Mr. M.t.C1&..t1s,
Jt.A,, from

LORD BYRON'S .,TRAGEDY OF " WERNER ,"
aataatalll'TtHO

W. n:C. MAC RE ADY,

EsQ.,

DIS Cgl,88RATgD PERSONATlOS' Of' THAT CHA KACTRR .
"El'IJ'""('d lo u,c h!J:bni *tflt ot Lin~. bJ \\". C. SH ARPV.. from tbc plclONI bro. }1ACILIIC, &,.q.. R.A.. ~~ the
PQl»c-wi\ouot JouH f'o,.n1u1 1.&Mt, Artbt '• Proof,. "1~ ff.; Aut.or,•p.h Ptoof•, £s 31, 1 Prlnu, .e1 JI•.""' '

ETON

MONTEM.

THE SCHOOL-YARD,
THETWO VI&WS
PLAYING-FIELDS,
ILLUSTJ!ATIVE OF ETOii MOIITEM.
AND

PAINTED BY WIT.LIAM EVANS, f:SQ., ENGRAYED BY CHARLES LEWIS.
The \li:ne c110.1tril1 "Tbe lit.It" tn the Sch ooJ.yard In tbc mora1nK, before the march to $aH,HIII, •t the
roc,meotof flouth -bht( 1he Pi•, by the Y.n,lrn b<fore Her M1.Ju1yi •nd tho " p1,.r1n.-.t1c:t d,.' 1 at tt1e dmo or
t~o E-Yeolos Al>st.oc•. 'rbe o,.wlop
Wt'ro made on tht lipo\ 1>1Mr. f!f'ANI, or ttoo, tor J, B. SNYTu Pro°"' •
.&tq.. 94.
Broe:llley, The Pdcet kl S1Jb,cribu. •Ill b<', forArlht"• Proo(• ....... .......... .... .itrtt 1t o tbt pair.
Proc.f• wltb J.ettcr. ... ... ...... .ti i o lbt palt.
P.t00C1OU JodJa "-s,c:r . ,.......
JO 10 O
..
Prlni.
..............................
S 9 0

I

TWO VIEWS

SALISBURY

OF

CATHEDRAL,

FJ!OM THE GARDEN AND THE CLOISTERS.
FROM ORIGINAL DRAWINGS BY OWEN Jl . CARTER, ARCHITECT, WlNOllESTER .
Mr , llooAaTte has ma.de &rN111gt-mtnt11
with lrlr. °"'•s CA•T ·•11.frtr the productlor, or a.!,rte and lmpon.aot

S£1" OP ORA ~'INGS . C'Xhlbhil'IKrho Otaut f('~ o( Ollr Pa1S Qlf'<\t. CATlia OaAl,11, upc,n a tc:tile calculu ,NS 10 do
IUatlce to the m•cnlSeent v.u1C!tywhich they indl•ldu-'lly and c:ollectu••IJ p1cu:ct. 1"wo, VJe•e OI S,1,1.1taU&Y
(; A~t11oaA\. for ttio Serlt, •re no• rca.dy, 11.ridwill l>CIpu.l>lb.btd uniform with tbe orht.r ))RA\VJNGS IN
TINT80 LlfHOORAPHV, CIXC!C\ltt.d
In tllrobHl a:t,1eof Alt, The l)r ..Wil)p WIii be pllbll.1hcd lo lll.CCC:Uion
lJ tbcy At~ OOMl)IC!lC!d,
$u b1orlbcq' Name. ,ro now reet'11'rd by the P11bll•llC!r,aod 1>7the prlnclpal PdctuUen, e1U1cr (or cclo
F,SQta or Uao •bo lo Wo,lt. wh1e.h I• llcnhed to Twenty S11b)t<c:tl.

Si;c
Prlnll

...............

fl/ tAt Print,, 27! by 2,4,j int/ta, txeltUit:t of fl'1argin..

........................

.ea

Loodou: Publi1b~ by J. BOGA;RTll, 6,

PRlCR.
I o I Dluo, Coloured
..... .................. . .itJ 2 o
B.t.v11.1.•xn; a.ndG. BRO,\"N, Boo'kttlltr., $.,1.1uvav.

Tb11 day U publhbed, SC'~ r)d Kd1Uoo, :t vols.
crowo $Yo., lb. e.to1b.

THE WIDE, WIDE WORLD.
BT ELll'iABETH \VET!iEltELL.
" Thi• wort h•• atta lct-d a popula.rltr which we
mar ••tdraar i. u11pre-ced,11t.t,c1
lo tho a.nt11l.1or our
llunuilrt, It ba, blf'to publl1be.d llu~c more thao •
)df, and h nnw vtrrh,i
tow•rd1 lta /IHl,Jr,.,.11,
edluon/'-,V,11t York lillmt Jouhl•I,
?li'U••T & Co .. ' ' · BetrlC!l'l... lt«t; RAMIi.•
TOlo',A.o.-1, & Co., Patc.roOltA:r,ro•.

J,.,,.••

Jcait 911bU1hed, Int Y01,. c:,owa t ,o,, 1!11.cJoUi,

QUEECHY.
BT ELIZABETH

WETffEltELL.

Autbor ol •• T,aa \\'101e, \\' tu a \\'01u ..o.1•
JAMSI N•••rt & Co., 21, Utttltrt-,trtet,
H.t.tlll.•
TON, Alt.t.M•• /,;.Co•• P,.itrtlottt-r•toW,
l TUE

LETTERS ofa VAGABOND
wlU appt.1.r N'c,xt Mouth la

THE " LEADER " NEWSPAPER ,
Pobllahcd Of't:t 1 S1tut4I.)', prke iU:rp(nc~.
o,r1c•, 1, W t t.LINOTON' $T!Rs ..; ·r. Si'kAND.

BEAUTIES OF ALL THE POETS.
Publl,bC!4 on Au,cu11t hi ,, 18.St, lo FOOl,c1p SYO,
Polit\ I, price 6u.: to~ compklCCI lo Tc:o MOlltblJ
Parto,

A OYCLOP.iEDI,\

OF POETICAL

QUOTt\TfON$1 COn•ltti.n.Jof Cboic:o ~,:c,
from the l><'Cb of K.-~ry A1te•ud Countrr, clau11Std
u1;dcr dh,tlnc.t Ht.:•d•, ·•nd J.lpbal>eUc:ally • rra11;ed
for Rc,uJy Kctc1eue.e. \\'1U1 a Copfou t lodes ol
S11bJ,ctaa.od Autho,-.• Na.me:-. Bdht'dl>f H. 0, A.o.t.M:I,
A1;1U1or
or•· l-'avou rite 8011r U.irihl, .. &c. &c.
1.onfl hn: 01111:t0>1111uoo11
« SQNI'(, i, P,tt-mo,trr,row.

ALBANY

LA.MP Ai'<D OANDLE-

M.-.N.UPACTORY - Cc..t.••• '11 Ruu !An \\'u
C1.1o
dk,, Ja, Ptr lb., burn 111p,t.r1orto all o thtr•. Dea~
Albany Compc)t,ho Ca ud le 1, '4, per lb •• ..io oot rcquiro
1au.fflos; 1 to, i.ltdln1ty pQ.til(OA1 tb• ai.t.1.~at C1u141ta
thltc•n be Uft.d, MouJde.4<!.• StoreC1.ndlt.1 , Gd. Pottlb,1
lb:prua t'•IC! Soap, 'fery old •nd dr,, ~u. S>tt cwt,~
0004 \'eUow,ti oa.11.od•••·: ltctL MottJcd, $da,i lfooc-1
$ot.i, , h-1 OliJ Sruwo \\u,.s~,. , ..., •llothtrSC'eoiN
So,p,t, a.. Gd. ~' lb. 1 1~au1111
Alb"ar 011, ~, . Od. pc-r
r•Uon. "'"~rl()r'to :S:J>.tfll.'l:CL"""" '• a,aoC!o Oll toc
t-",t.cu::l
, Lll.fl1p1,· ••· &,, 1,111.'rc•llon I Sola.r , ,,. 6'1,
HlrlillUl 9'!,IW1o of IIUI rl1'1"-1t Q\I.Jity .._t lh~ \YhOICl&I"
Pn~: l,..mv.- of ev..:ry ,1,.cr1vtlou in&1,1uJ1.ctu.rcd\Ill
the .,reti.,"'"'• 1c11ea.h 0 1d1 ,
$AMIJKl.
CLA IC.K~. Al\>,r,y Lamp and Cand to
~tauu.f. ctu,r, SS, ,\U,1uir~•lf«:\tt, 1:tc·icul',.,p-,i,;, 1,(iQ,
dvn, wlth1u 1w1,,1nilullit •' wt1.lk ortn• ColOheuw.
N.H. Coo,n1rOntcrw,•au11.u'IH»f tolto o: upward•
Oarri~e !'I« .,

I

ADVERTISE MENTS.
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AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF WILLIAM JERDAN;; with his Literary,

Politi<'*.l,and Socia.\Rcroiui,«n«1 al)d Conttpoud:coet, ch1rio81110Ju., J•'ortyY c-•r•• 2nd \'olun1c,
,ritlt Portrait of Georxo Ca~ing, a.ad View cf Glouccattr Lodgt•., Pn«iS t, r~, Svo. tlo1h ~It.
(P"41i,W tJ,j,, day

THE CELT, THE ROMAN, AND THE SAXON. A:'History of

Earlr

n,

tho
lohabltatlta or 8rita fD down to tbt1 Co11,·,n1
ou of lbc Auglo.~JtODt to Chnu.ianu,.
T110••• \\'ruonT, Eaq., ?il.A.,\F.S.A, \\' hb numcrol11 lllnatntlO'OJ
, Prlc-oSt., potl 8vo. c:lo:b.

NINEVEH AND PER SEPOLIS. By W. S. W. Vaux, M.A. Third
EdiLl01>,tcvitod and eula~,
or li1:, mcm,cco.a.atlquo
.

in pou Svo., '10th11umcrou1
IUwittuJOl)
t, Pmo 8,. bound in clo1b;

HOMES OF THE NEW : WORLD. .Impressions of Ame1-ica
. By
. (/" ~ti•».

F~XDf.,tl1t.1.Bll&.aua,,tt!W.tlll.led
bJt~lr, Howitt.

SPECIMEN S OF OLD INDIAN POE TRY. Translated from the

Original ~11.tkrh into £ogU1-b\"u1c:, by n.,,ru T . 11. G1t1,,1TuJ, M. A., M.R. A.S. , aud Bod.co
&u,krit Scholar in lbo Uaivtr,hy of Oxford. PriN 61., pot,t:8v<>.
1 cloth,

OLD FOREST RANGER' or, Wild Sports of India in the Neil-

n,

gberry !Jill•, in tho Jnngt~, a;1:1don tho Plaint.
ll.UOll
\Vhh llluuntiona 01:1Sue<"l. New Kdltioo, io poat Svo.

A

,vAl.1'Ck C&lO'llJll.:I.., o(

$kipne:,.

[Ju prcparali.o1L

WEEK AT KILLARNEY. BY.M1·. & Mrs. S. C. Hall. Being a
Guidi, to Touriti• to t110 l.ak('itof Ki1t11.rnoy
. llluatntW by ~;n.rioit• ou Stttl aod \\'ood, whh
Map,, Now Edition, rc't'iJCdby.,~ N!CtDl vitl1. 1:,.ricclOlo 6d. cloth gih.

MEMORIALS OF EARLY CHRISTIANITY ; presenting, in a

grspbic, e<>Plpc-l,aud popular (on:o 60lllt 01 tbo nu;wc:uahlo~u:·ott 01 Ea."i
Jy Jo:«:le61111ucal
H111ory,
Uy t11-, Re.w
, J . Q . Muu., autlior of" Footatt)>'Iof Our Fo1t(atbert, " in pot& Svo., witb J.Uu..

t.ratlon, .

F OOTSTEPS 'OF OUR LORD AND HIS APOSTLES, in Syiia ,
Olttee, aod
B.AkTLrtT,

l,;,,,

A, Sut'C!d!ionof \'t.ita

10 1110 ~<"nN

o(

'l'bird Edltioo, vritb T\'o'tbty , tbn:o Engr.,;os•

New ·r<'1otarucutNami.ti..-e,b) \\ ', 1'"
on Ste<"I,prlco 1-4,. e:lclb_.glltedJi:e.;

or 26s. morocco clcgan1. ,

BALLADS FOR THE TIMES , and other Poems.

By Martin

p,_..,.,q,nliK
'1'vrJ1gM
1 £.q., 1').C.L., li'Jt$., &c. &<'. S«ond (;t,,mplcto Bdiuoo, f•ricc ;._ 6cl., wiik
Vigveuo and Froatitpit'Ct't u.uifcnu whb "P 1tOV't:Jo1t11
..J.. P,ur..osoru-r ."

MODERN ROMANISM. BY.B. B. Woodward, B.A.

'"''tltt"ir 1cll;ioo, tlto wo10 oo,utde1NI,tho IC;JIcan bo atlr.:oowl~g~ • religion ; bot a Roman prinaod mcro
cii-lity rather; et1dta-vouring10 kttp np her old, uolverul dowi11lot1under a new n11i:nc,
(Jn prcparati.oPJ
.
abldow ora C.tbclic Rtllgiou." - Mta.'to>t,

THE CANADIAN CRUSOES. By Mrs. Traill (late Catherine Parr
Sui c:k:land},s.u,bor of" 'l'Lo Backwood• of Caoada/
11-umuou,Ulu,ua.tion1.

1

Pnco 6•., iu (cap., clotb, Rill cdgN, whb •
[Ptd,/iJtcd_t"i., dot'•

LOVE A REALITY
, NOT ROMANCE. By Mrs. Thomas Geldart
1
author of

'

Tnatb 11Evtrytblos.," &c. '\'ilh llhuiralioo, by GUb4:rt. Prico 3, , Gd. fcap., cloth:

gll, edge,.

YEl MAID'EN and ~A ~ Rµ:~ . LIJ/'E of M~RY POWELL, afterward. MISTRESS ~tlt,.:'.rON.

Now &lt11on1 tn poat8l'o,,

w1tl1

J>ort~h. Prlc:o 7,. 6d. t.ntlque.

YE HO IJSEHOLD OF SIR THOMAS MORE. Libellus a Margareta
~ore, quwfcciw tJ.too..uata, Cbcltci.e iu«pu.a.

ARTBUR; BALL, VIRTUE, AND

Uniforua with O ~luy PcwcU,"

co., 26,

PATERNOSTER

now.:

ADVERTISEMENTS .

Tl:IF. TEN

GUINBA

BUBER'l"S ROSEATE POWDER

BAIUl0-

t.a lhe mr»:t ttthio

:-:1uM h•• th• foll c.ornp,u or l!l,c octa•" · •

P"we,tul ueh t,,ne , and 1H:•cit rc·q•ilrta tunl11r: 11
11,1llt'drot Cborc!'lu, Cb.,~1,. Sch{l,011.&c., prodod•tC

11ttlc, a110 f•Ct', ,..., inl " ,ic -d 10 bta.1111, 4lbe 1enuh1e
h p('tf«dy 111nDCC1n,la ea,-, anfl ploa••nt to o•e 1a1
h•" ken l '(lled "G . H, HO'(&'O" 10, c,u, h ,•t .10
y .. ar-.. So(Q rnr the i,rop1l,\Of by Mr Hnop1t1t,
Cflf'tl'lh,r , 14, Rua.1tll • res,t, Covc-nt•ir•rdcn, •"d 41 ,
V)n1tOl\•t>Odl't.C1t11,-.nt1 b.-;:11
11re•Vt'Cf•blt Pt,11,)ffi('f#,
1n pt,f'1c .. l4 tirke , ....: doub'e dhto, , ,., J "r by 110",
'''"'· r~ 60
a,01t•rt'

a t,1,1,11\ncd'"'"'• u1.•«p1i"lt:c<>Ithe u1m ,t t1a1>r~
....1ou.
Ao f',ll•n • lt'tl ya,ie '1OI HA•MO" 'H.IMI, • Oh titc P,.tc,nt

P11no1vr•t Hamtnt.r,ao doi, , l,oin ::l'!xhcn to TifCUtJ
G11hlt•• "'a.th,
WARtce:,.•g TUrOR (or Hit &boYC', 4~. WU!ATSTO,.. g & co., l """ "'<'n 11'0 P,1tn1«• or •ht Con ..
C'f'r\HII,

wbC) WCIIC awa,dtd

tl1t 0111~!:ii;hhhlt1n

lJtd 1I t.. , Hu10.nn 1uu1.s, 2<1, CONDUIT

or••

Pri,,

SI ltE£r,

~f!~ f")':T STRl-ltT,

H. JIBNHY

M

LOVl;;LJ,'S ;:,il;:W

S0S:Glf, C·•mpo,ul b1 N. J. Stft•&.•, •od ,unJ

., .. 1,1nr,1•tc,O, 111..d

v,"•'·

•t•,

tloe•,. D•J ,,. • l>•l111'... 1n\la 1'1me.'" ' "'•111\ lh·"-'' """""

w on f"alf t,.,lly,' " •• A Ptio"d In t1ee,1 IJ • P,"ni, 111,
d«d;' ••'J hal'• 1hr )la .. ,''" l)r•w r on " t1 tblt Firt.''
an(I ' ' Evir1ctll'f'II

l,r-o\'f'lli,"

c;. fA$1?. 3t S ·&\\ ' fJc\N:11 STKkt.T,

1:it1o a!~~

,w, acn C••1'1..TtTtrr10,.
-1bc
t'lllr&Of •
oi1o111ry
""" ''"
1)1i• .,.,oicloe lti e:1111
,.g d1•ttrc"1• of
1he •lorna<'h, blk, 1ntSl4e••lon, •no 11.,.,, COMµl•,nl•

,,t

wonderf ,11,

1huu-,1tt11d
1 wM1e

ll•ct

11#-tft'

&

bt1rda11 1111hun wh,1tt e.utl"t.111,r1,,,m tht•ir comi,J•1 n1a
1111 tht bf',.1 01 11e•ltft b1 taklo g ctie.~e
1,u· .. Judt lc, i,,111,. #IIUGn(IW .. 1,ott1dy I• Co·IIHUf1,•1lbt' lf
11•, to 01'1fn. .. 1m,t,,1,, •ffl Ced. A
dO,('I
,,. , . , . • 11d a CO'IIUIU~IN
"' ltltffl
ft•t • 11m,1 limo
,tr..c,, • iie.11,e 1 c,, , ... P,,,nn11 ...,f\.-.. tono11•l uu,•n•
•·•"'" ,'ti .. '' weak,nr• l "''f 11,
,,,,..,ld ...1,ce1,,bo1 ctnr,•tt•
can11ot """e • Ml"'' cttt .. u, reo,1,tO) V>ru,1011 itu~m

., ... ,v,w •"l">

' "1,.uO 1,f • co11c111, t mtl•IC!)', •") ont' . wllb 1111"lr"lt
"¥(.o1
ce
.,..n dud tbem dochu~CI a(qut.nloi, 1 co
tb• •r re .,tr tO' tt' ••
1'b, :tlt.Kl0•CO!i'1C
8Al..1,A0S
"St.
\la l,.n,

'' Ul)pe ite!rr,td,''

1

ate

popw ..1111In 1hr J)ra .. tnc R.w .m, lbe :k:11001 ~n,
and lie LA-c11,),rlbt'o1Ue ,
"Ot e. ,. CMl'IP'ot.•. ncwc-rrl•ln,r •bo\'fl: £, •nd Pf'•~

•••"'P-"·

H0o~!;~.!
~:::!.
~~~~.'
... ...

ANU

b • M ••• 1'0.,i. .11, ...,,..,. \h ....~cuu: You:.o• ., Mr, O•o .. 011:
lloc;1t1.Al'IU,"'"ll ·"h .. ,-.., . , .-,. j"Jln,:

and ettaa11t p,ts,tt•\l,1D

f,1, tho tNrinv•l or •l,)iictCu u 111 hair on u1e .,,.,,,,.,

Iii •O"U•I

,.w •1••

!,tah1t

lbiotl

i..,.110..• .>'•

p,11... -s.,.o

b1111l

thuir:oe••' • ano,J•t Y,o·,.,.o,H• UOW
• ) •, S.t•b1b .llmeoc1t,
1CI , ~ · .... t•f).

I ,.,.Clf)fl.

SOYE fP::s RE L I SH .
o.xotfc, it io(utt,

"Tn dncribo tho Sauce ..,c1ute1b4 to tt<•ke oo·, r~•o ..-,~ 1,u,.111,,.-ncb, ,airout7.
atobro •hl Clav.. u, ln10 t• • """""'"''"'." ,.., wh•eh ,t l• pttureo •·-s,1r, I.fie.

1'll1S

t.0

JOStLY CELEBRATED SAUCE i• now in universal use throughout

'""'""'II

lbt' wvuo . I be Ct('•t
a t qu\ltd bJ M. g .. ...... b•v10 .r lndUC<i'Cthe lnlfOdUC'I\IO QJ t,C'l't.ral
lm iH~'tl"n• Of t11• Rt'll•b, 1uuebau·t• .,,. r~11eahO j)la•Ueula•I)' to ob•eo.rv e. tba\ ev•ry a:wu1110 boa\lc bean bi•
,onra.itoo
tbe la-.tl, •ooo ,u1~n1,:o ")' the ll •mo, ,,f bl~ •too-ln 1de Ateat.'I.,
Olt ·OS8Z
AND
OLA.CXW'»X..L,
21, S O HO SQlJ'.a.JU),
X..ONDO N 1
or w bf•W •l•O 1na) ' be t11,t1hi• Otti(tD•1 l).11.u<:lf•IOI l .all •lf• t.11C:Genlleu1e.n.

Go••Jlnv • • , K11'•' .. •1''6T"1'

·

LAD

I ES'

BONNETS

DUNSTAB LE, RI C E, CH IP .

'

~ ntU.sh and For~lio P•oer Bonocl"', lot,,,, •h•~c, t' ' "'1 •a,z,:
, arid c-rtt)' qual!tr,
a..11ori mr o1 ot M'.:bOr• ,Bono,t• •ud Cr1110,,u'• H11t,,

A la.tee and , ·iaperlor

l11•h•i.-c • 111im111ult.1, Abo a .-aric:tJ' o f tbc cbolc:etl
lJUlulery Bonn•t, In •11eolout• •lld ol 1bc oci~•• ' cc •1g:t,1o
no ..llet• 11Juc1 lrotn tl1cidr.o,tllc,Hnc• i o P.-n"" )l ur,1h1" lf.,11,1nr1,, \Vc:-cu:itncBonn~t,.

ALL AT THE LOWEST

POSSIBLE

PRICES,

FOR CASH ONLY.

BETHEL WABF, 217, TOpEN'R AM COUR'I'ROAD.

FOR
D'S EUREKA
SHIRTS

Differ from othor Patterns, not merely in shape nnd design but in thcir great
superiori~y of Fit, quality of Mat.crfol1 and Workmnnsh.ip ...:..G/ob.,, April 12,
18S2. 1hoy nre of two pnces; v,z. Stx for 40s.; Second Quality Six for 30a .
in both of which the principle is strictly carried out.
List of Prices, nnd mode of Self-measurement sent free ~ Post .
FORD'S REGISTERED SHIRT COLLAllS, lls . per dozen.
Pal.U:rnaof the New Col~ured Shirtings in eve~y ,·arictiy Colours. UpwudJ of
200 d,Re.,ont •tyk.,.
for m•king FORD'S EUREKA SH I RTS iont to select from on
U.e receipt of 11x postage •tamps. Price 27s. the half dozen.

or

RICHAR D FORD , 38 P OULTRY
LONDON, (Lute 185, ltrand.)
N O T I CE OF RE M OVA L.

THE

BA BY

JUM

PER

TO No.18, 'l'ICHUOnl<IE STREET, REGENT'S Q,UADRANT (N
to ~ING
tto11,b7 u.

VU)'

co.,

.

1.

Pfrlt ~.1:u:o
~..,~

lottt-e,1lnj ln,·tnUoo contln1.1,:a w gh·o tho cuo..t
to l.tuu,-lubiuodu<;l (,otlInto e'f'tr.y:,.:ura«:ry. !ilft.nufacturc«a.nd SoM .
8. ROGERS &
1$, tkht»rno ,1tm1.
I.at•or

Tb1•mott 1u1hl1 •Dd

'

"h .~

•;l

neswt.,iroc:,. m, ·sw:d.. ;,b

~~.t.R

,
s,)

10.~~o ~

-

,,0::

t.ail•0dfv~olm

At>VEltTJS'EMENTS.
Chubb' a Fire-proof Safes and Look.,,

CHUBB & SON
H &YOriow oo Sa.l(t, at thtll

Warc-hou.1c-,,
. a.a A.. M>rt..
rnen~ o, tbeu

FIRE-PROOF

SAFES,

WHICHGArNEl>THE PRIZE MEDt,L, WITH
SPECIAL .aPPROBATION,
at the O rta' &xhhltlon, •hi. flh1lncCJ"n b"tn !fawtrdtd
to lbf''ft 10,,.1t1.,'I' tiy th( J .ir..-,a .., Cl..,,, xx i I., 111e, a
c.,, cr,, l eornL111fl~n with those of other 10:altcr• rtom
~I p, ru, nf R,1rlanit
Tht.11c SAf'fS, ,u,d:nobred1y tht: MOST SSCURg
YrtOM P() KCB. FR .A.0 0 , and f'fKt:, aro I Old 11.t
Dlodo' • I I.. 11nCt<•.

CttUB B'S LOCKS, • hh •11 th• re«nt lrnprocc ,
111c11
t, . CAS H &O X£5 &IMS0£EO

m•r be 111,~~.-.ti

eoxe:s ot al l &tZ.C--1,

.
ltlQ# OuORS and PRAM £ S t11
r S1roni: R"l(l1111,
• .• C<>mi,l•to I.J•t•,
"°itb Yn«s , wlU be acl\t on

a pp11ca,l0<•
.
C HU88 & SON 1!( . $-L P10\'• Churt"htard . Lot1don1
t i . t, CNd-~ttK , l,.1wtr&H)l\t ; 16, Marlttt-,•reet, Mau,
c 1;te ..1, t; and ~ orn ~l"f Ptrld , . \V1•h'c1hi.m, ,1on,

I\ODGKI\S'SJMPllO\'BO Sllll\T.
No.84 .

3lo. 6<1.& 37•, 6d.

,i.,

a ..1t. doton.

,~~~"'.;_~

z;~~~
IMPORTANT
ANNOUNOEMENTI
f'1£TALLIC

JOSEPH

PEN MAKE R. TO THE QU£ £N .
BY t-O YAt~ COMM A~D.

O ILLOTT ml)Strt>epeotfolly

•
b,,:,, 10 lnr,..rtn tbt' Commcrd•I \\ 'ntld , :i:chola, le
l n,1i.1\lt•on,, .,,.dtbr P11~lc •e11t'ra11J, that O)' • nott1
&"11tlcaUoo "' bl • unr i••IIM Ma"bl ncuy for ma ll:tn r:
$1<C"1Pcm11. a•,d 1n a ccrird1nc" .:.,th lbC! t.c.l11n1•th:i
•siirlt or t)I"' 1fmee,.. hf.' 1,a .. lnttod u ted • ,., ., a,rl, J
M til~ u•tfgl t1r ndaclfn,. 11. wnlch f, r rzccll•n.t,
of
,~,.,,,,,,., flffl.lil6 o/ rt1(fltrl11,t, "'" ' · at,o,e all, CA(ttpnru
J,-1,ri(Y, n" t><'llc\C'II
• Ill cu•••rt' unh,cu• l 1pp, ..b•u•, n ,
a...1 (1... ,, com'" u,ron. Et;ch PCI" bc-u• 1bf! lm11re,·1
Cl hb nu1<ic-u • c<iarlt'ltf"e Of qo11IC) 1 ao4 tb.-y ar•
• 111 up 1n t he u•u•I •t>h! 0 1 a ,.,:~. c-oo1an111r One.
Gr o,1 ll"c.h, wllb J,.abel outsid e, and tae,1 fmlle ot bt1

dcfl~,1.1r".

Vteu ,rla \\"n r1c•, G n h111n, 11, cct , l;llrMtoch•m .,
A,,,. 1 to •h. ll.S 1,

CLE R I C:AL,

MEDIC A L,

nnd

Gt!':ERAL LtFe; ASSURA~CE SOCl!;TY.
Per-an• ot au ace-. and In C\'tt)' 1t&1ion.m•1 ._.,o re
with tb l .. Society. 11nd the a,~u red can ,~11d'c In any
partot euro:,e, 1hc Holy Land , F.gypt , Madeira, tbo
Cape. A1uiraU1 . New .ZC-a
lar,d, and In m<>'t part, o r
N orth anc1 Sc>ulh Amtrlc• , .dtlro,wl "6ttn <A"ttt,

PJ P fU DIVISIO N OF PROPITS ,
80N1JS "'a• di:clarcd In J• au•rr la,t,
a.nd the 1Mount Yarrc.d with 1be dlC'crcnt a,:u , ttom
24 i to 55 per ce nt . Otl U1ciPrtm1uro,.,
paid , ClUr1Df
t n• la,t 4,•e years:
~r from £ 1 to £2 10a. pC'r
cent . Ptt annum, on the 1an11 au11red.
'nlt ,mall a-hare of P,oat dh·iNbte in tutorc amon r
the Slukrtbol dt:r11 btlor now J>T()l'ldt"d cor, wlthout
t nttcneblni
on Uu, amOIJ.l\t m•dc b)' tbc rcacul•r
bu , lnc.s1, rhe ASSVR eo wlll btrell11er dcrlf'c t.U U1i•
btfltl!la Ollt•lnabJ, t,om a ~t uh 11l.1Office. wirh , at cbc
aamc time , complete ,,ccdom tto 1n tlablll tr. attarcd
b7 an acnpte Propr tet•r)' C.pital,- t~1,1acomhlnlor , In
tbc same office , all tll # a4wu,ta gra 4/ bot/a•yde,m,
A copf of lhe l.l•t Rcpon, tcn l nr forth h,1,IIpa rti cu lar• ., whb a Pr0t.pcttu1, can now boobt .11ocd ot any
01 the $oclttY '• Agent•. or bf 11.ddre"h1r • lin e to
Oto . H. Pl S CKA RO, Rc•ldcnt S«rc1 a.r, .
9',I , Grt•t 1in~t:ll -atrce t , Bloomaburr. Lorido o.

Ttie FIFfH

I

1

,ooca•,.,t ,
• 111arJll,AII(~

HE
T
Ienco

moat eomto tuble and J)('rf«t,!tUnr
Sbtru
exHu'll, com hlnlnr t b e hl r be11t d~(Crce c f C!Xctl.
at tbe amallc. t COit . S11.u,faetton (tui o~ual )
,:oJ,raotetd , o r lbc -,ion ..y rctuu1cd.
Superb Drt" Shi rt• to r evenl.n g wn.r , 6t. 6d,,
'la, 6d., and 8•, 6d, C'&Cb, Al•o, Jl'a,;b 1onablc
Cotoottel Shirt ,, rr11.11ym11de, or madC! to ord~r.
20.. 26s., 1u1Cl 31•, 6d , the b alr ,do,. tn. A
e11ot«o 1 iroe1~
.:ew Pautrf'I,..
The r e-nett.I Rtad)'.m11.do St oek b tbe be.al, the
cht•Pot 11, a11d U•'" lar,ctt aa>o rt-mcnt o t Sh ina lo
Lori<lon, .tn d embu.cea all t he rc CCl)l lmpr ouimeua
In u ,r:a n..
Uliu tr• tcd Prlotel 1J1t , , with d !rec1lon1 (or •tJ f.
mt&lur,mcot, • od tun pJ.rtlc:u li.u , 1 rat11 a11d poo,.t.
ftt c.
PattetnA o f the ne "" arid t lC'I&ftt dta ls-a• to rCo loo.rC'd
Shfrt• u nt po,.,t,pald on 1c«lpt of Yoor 8\Jl.mp,.
ROD GSRS & CO., ghlrc M. kc11, 111,St, )l•t1lt:1'•·
Jane, Ctiarios Crou, • .•HI N o. ,_,, 11 tht Co11lcr ot
N • w.1uee1 , Cf'IYent•Prdcn . London.
Enab lbbcd
Sixty Yc•n.-N .B. Bora' Sh1r'tt! lo all ST.u..

THE

TOILET

OF

BEAUTY

turnlsb,a lonumt.r•b lc oroo,f, ot the hJ,ch e1tl,
lballon In which GO \YLAND'S LOTION ta held bf
t bc mo,t dh 1b11u1-tbC1dpouo ...oni o( bnlll6t1t tOIYI•
plt~
T'bl• tfc,c,ot prcparatlnl'I c,on,ptehcin4' the
p~a.tt•atloo ot tho c:ompl(':,clc1n, bolb ttom 1hc tft'cct•
of cot-.n~(I .I m•l•4f arid the OJK.
r•Hon ot ••~able
umpcrai or C',by ttttc,btn s 11•dtllc11c1 arid prt:1cr, ·Jn~
tb• bri&htctt 1ln11 wUb w-bicb bc-auty h • 4orrit<J,
"R o• tt•T $ 1u,w, Loode>o,
" I• lo wbh c lttura on tho
Go•crt1m erH •tamp, without w hich Ol'lne la gcn 1alnc .
Ptkc , , ,, . 9(1.. u.4 61. 0a., qoan ,, t, .

n..

oa.

EQUITY ANO

LAW LIFE AS.

SORANC& S0C l M.TY,
r-:o.,<i,r.1~ c:01.~·.,: INN Fl~l.0$ , l,ONOON.
Po1lt:1e, 11.11hb Office aro 1N01JrOT•• i.• , except In
ca.,eao f Pw1,uo.
"Ft('• PoHefr,'" ore luucd , at • u1.u 1l l in cre • ,cd
rate of Prcm t urn. which rtm.11.ln111force 111thovg:b tbe
Lffe aottred n1i..1,•
,;o 10 10,y JUirt ot the \\'otJd.
P•rtlce. A'atruf11,: withi n Six Mc111t
lu ot lbtl t la11t
l)tl'lb ,day, 11.,eallowtd a proportJOMto dltt111,otlon In
th• Pte,nh,in.
1'ht' 'h tilc<1,arc tsptcla lly <-.vout•bte: 10 Yooor and
r.Uddlt .'IJtd Ltvta, and tho l.lmllll all t'wcd to 01c A&•
•urtd, wlthQut e.•ua eb1r,;f' , ~ro u11n \ua1ty e>lCltu1iYe.
F.11tht)'pe r cent. ot 1he Ptotlu 11.10
dlvtdtd .-t 1boc1r1d
ot tvct1 f,,.e )'ean anions 1he Al.,urC'(I. At the ftr~t
Dlvh lon , to tho eric2a( 1fit9, Uie ad,Ut1on to the am flunt
A•"U led A't'CIISC!cl abo\'O $Dpcr «at. 00 lbe Ptrmlur.n,
paid .

SCHWEPPE'$

SODA,

PO 'l'ASS

l l!ld MAGi-:-1!:SIA \\ 'ATMRS •nd .At:RAT&D
Lt MOSAO& conUriue 10 b~ manuf11ci..1t(d oJ'M)n1bo
Ja1'eU ,ca le at thei r ,e,c r•I £•11bll-bm,ot.11 In
1,a.nd lk1by. The c,elrb,Uy
Lonc100, LlvtrPoOJ , a,l•ul"
of tht-.c w cU,l!o C)wn watcr., lu'ld 1bc p.rcfc,c-oce tbcy
unttc,..ally c.,mmand , are evldencra th11t.1~trorirl111l
.
au p('rlor qua.lily OYer all otltcn I• welt 111~1,,,.intd
l!.Ytrr boHlc h pl"()tccled bf• labtl • Ith the name o f
lhtlr fhm, wllbcut whlc:-hn,,ne ,,. ttno !,,'°, and h may
be had o( oe•rly au rc•1>«table cl\ernht• throua:hout
the 11:inadom. tmpont.ra ot lho Gt'rman Stlltr ·•
W•tt r 411ec:t tro~n u1e ,prlnr• , .. !or t h• la,t twtnir
)'Catt.

51, BERNERS STREET, LONDON

G

ADVERTISE~tENTS.

W

PR I ZE MEDAL .

A.THERSl 'ON & B J.tOGDEN, Manufacturing

Gohamltb,,
Jo!a.tabH.hc!CIA . U, t;P!. Del' to IUIOOOQ('(:to toe
No~tllty Gcntrr, ud PooHc h::igeucra.J , tha t In obc41encc to tbe
aumero~• call, made upou tbcm 1111cc lbe Grcatlb:hlbtuor. , they ba• c
r-eSOlf'td to ibro w opell their »a.uur&e:tOC')'10 the pobllc at 1/0Jtw/o.ctllr~r~ PritJU a clo,cr connexion than h•• tiilbc.«o u.1.,t~ bctwcca
lbo rt1.l work er 10 tbc vrfflou.. mctala aua We Pu~lH:,~IDS obfloo&Jy
ao tulYani.~e to ootb partlet,
\\'ATtl8KS1 "0N & UkOGD.EN'S dirallor• 111'111
be prloclpau,
to

at.abll•b

contlucncc In tho JOld «'ffll)IO)~ In the m1t.1uJJ1.Clllt C o(

cbal.01, wbcrc at prhcnt tbc g::rcat-t:at onc:vuuntr ca:bu, owing: to the
pref'alcocc of elecuo.,:i lt arucrc, , •nd wtlgl11U&:cb•h'l•, tttq.ue n tlJ u
low u 11 car•t• ftoc=:t.8•, IJlct,, ..gah11t M)Ycu .1101. of ti earata tloc
•ill,
It ,!. ~r
w11cn tbtro u tio MJaroa:r ~1wcco one ~d U10
otue r; • cbllin wtt~bu1.g 6 aovcre,,.11, bl:Jos 1ntri~call1 •ord, onl1
60.. '111cobJtct or the. vcnoor U who.Uy 10 cOoetaJ 1bc rtn1.A'l.ulP~401,
Gold It c..p.abfCJof biel.ng allo yec to 11.0,: cx~cot, aod lo ordu to
protC>Clthe JHlblk, \\'ATliMRSTON & BROi:)O~N "IU make tho. Mlot.-.
price o, '17•• 1040. pc.r ot. lor Brubh i.ttndaro, the batl• ot ...u 1bt1r
Oprratlooa, 11.t'IQ
makiur 1hdr ptoil : Oil th~ worltl'l'll.o,bip atoot, wHI
ctiargo I.be buUton 10 u1dt cbo.1«11at lta l1.1tdt1.aic\'&Jue-., u.AdertUinC'
tO rcpurcbaac It at any tlme at. the tame prfct; lbu..tpcrot ,
16 Cuat Gold wUI be charged and
rc,lbc ............ &:».IQ.

oi.,

JI c,.,.t-<1.ltto
it Oln.t dlu.o

dln u

••lli

dluo ........... ..............

........ 03.i. tld.

oltto
dlUo the )Uot,priee o<.........7;,. lt ,\4,
'l"be price (or wor Jcman,t,lp wUI be charged aceordlns to the lntriet.CJ'
o r •ltuplkhy or the p•tt~rn. Fo r ~aa,pleA Cb,Jp Wtlghlog 2 OZ, of 16 Ct.rat
~ ,. d.
Gold b worth, at ~SJ. la. prt oz ........ .. 6 6 2 lntrlotlc 't'&lac.
S12noa;it1J the \Vorkm.A abip to bo ......... ~
l'Otal ....... ... ...t:7 6 t
By this am,n,rtaicnt tbc purcba,c.r wUl •tt at • glulce lbe. pre,..
po,doo chuicd for t,hu, C:Oll)P'Jcd •1th U1c lnrtlliori 10 a pld cbai'.n
•nd 'bt 1.oc alw•>••'btc to 1c,al1a.0
,.theoi.e. wiU ba, •c ouly tocl t cldcOn

tht v• .lul' of (b~ other,
W A't'U!:RS ·TON & BROGD8N ' S $tock «) 111i~u or Goto Gcia.rd Cbaln•,,A1btrt Ch1.101,,Se~·· Kera, Klllft ·,
Sroochc., 8raec:lctt, Db .mood ~tt lnr, aud tvttt dC..crtpuoo of Gold1Mh.b1 uel J1111111c-llt••
\\or a, all m•de oo
the prerol,ct.
Mf.NUl"ACTOR\' , No. 14, llcn rlctta, , ~tt , Co'ttot,gatclcl'l, London, wbtte lht pto«ot,
Of maolpu.l•llon
ma:, be attn 1,y tbQIICwbo are l ott'ruttd lo the •ub)cct.

LADIES TRAVELLING,
OR DURING '~HE OIUV~ A<iOATIC EX~ORSlON.
1 •or,.wb11ootbtr•IM

to 1bo 1cor("hlus Ill)' • of ttle :$un, a.od lu:&lt'd p&rlltln of Da.tt, w ill God

~po:.C!CI

..

£ © £2h~

~~~

~!)l>&)

XL!)~&

a mO&tr tfrt:thlnr'flrtparallon
ror the Cocnptt:iaOD14i..pcllu1,r 1be c:1011do, lan,::uor a.od rtlo.xatlor,, •llarlor •11
bc•t afld lnlbiobllhy, aocl lmmtd fatt lF atrordlr1,r th«' p!t•A111gMn,atJon alt<"rH!lnt rcsloff'd tl1'11dt, and
l1c«illbful uue of Ui~ .-•In, Compoaedor choice c.xo1lc..ot bt.l•amrc r1•twe, uUt>tlf ~o ,,om a.II mloer•I
Mlm!Jn11tt, ancl plff,j,hu: aJ'd dtllJbtful lo It» eft"cct"',ROWLA.l'tot' K""1,tuoa tencl,g to oc:utraJ I~ Oie tlftc:.tl, of
11;tmo,plltrttvpon the Skin, and to procnOle that htaltb1 action of lht mlcro,copk ,•t&ttlt, by wblth ta fl:t'lltral
wcll ,bc1o,t aod lhc bta11tr of lb a.ppc.,.1100 u,e ao ta•<"nllally promotNI. l>'"r«kt~. f'ao, ~pot,. PiMptea .
•1u.-.ht1, ,uKSOltco!o,.tkt1.11
bffore 11" appll~Hlo11, a11,iJ l•o place to clt>llc1te dN rou" whb tbt itow ot
~•utr and of bloom. In cut1 of Su11b1110,ar Sllora or ln~ct" h• v-irtuc, b1v-e lone btto acto,owlcciifl'l ,
Jt,i pvrV1ln.g •tttl rt-J,~lllg
pfllJ"l'llt'• ti ..~t obta l11N1 1t, •dtc,11011 by RO)altr. Atlcl the 11
e,·tnJ COI.U
1I
throurh nut tl:uropc, to,::tlhtr- whh tho dllL of Ibo .-lrl1~e.1. - V1lcc ~, . Gci,arid s,. 64 . ~t boul~ ..
·CA UTION.-T'ho word , Row1.A<11u,11'
KAl,Yl>O• arc on tbe wrsp,pe, or c,ch bu111c.
Sold by A, Row1.A~u ~ So"1~.io. H11tt,,n Qa,dcn, Lol\cion. and br •11ChemhH and Pc-rtumen.. •

ii,

THE

GENTLEMAN'S REAL lIEAD OF 11AIn,

OR INVISIDLE

Pf.RUK&.-Thc i,rlnclp.lo u pon wblth thh PC'rulce l, made Uao tUP4"r1or10 cvc , ythln,e )'Cl i>roduce-c,
U~at the M..nuf•ctortr fn,•hea the hooour OI a vl1lt f,-,m Ibo $C'(!tl(1~ an4 lhc Cor11:ioiti.C'11r
, lha t Ono «n•y
c<u)•ln«d, and the othe r cr atlded , bJ ln.,l)fctlo,: lh1s •nd other nQ"t'I a.nd btautfful apc,cfmC'ol of tho
Pt'm;iqgellt.n All. al the l!'!~t
•bll1b 1nc111ol tho Sole JO\'CYIIOr, F. 8R()\'i'NR, 470 P&NCllURCH,StltEtT .

be

I' , BRO \VNR•S INl!ALI.IBL'8: MODX OP M&ASURINO TH.:

Round tho Htad lo maoatr of a tlUet, learln,t

the SI.rt IOOII

,

•

•

•

,

,

,

A• dOttC'd
I lO I ,

HltAD.

h1cbu . ln;htlu.. l

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1~~~~~,I~-~~~- ,

F°Yomtbe Forehead

uch war aa rcqulrtd

o•tr to the poll,

a.adeep

Prom ofte 1'tmplo to tho Otbcr, 1.crc..1 the rla.e
or Cro wn of the llt'Ml to wbc.rc the Ualr cro w•

A• dotted
i to,.

A.am1r~Cld
s to ,.

ITHE CHARGE FOJ.t THIS UNIQUE l'lli:W OF IUJR ,
ONLY £ 1 10,.

7

ADVERTISEllENTS .

-- - ·-

0

The
Antlu:opos.

0 -

"'

The

[

£2 2 0
TflE ANTHROPOS OVER COAT .. ................................
..
BLACJ{ SAXONY ORES.5 CC)A'r, $11,K LUHNGS .... .. .... ..
Bl,ACl< SAXONY FROCK COAT,
diuo
.......... ..
lll,ACK OIU:SS TROWSERS .................. .. .. .... ........ .... .. ..
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Barker & Company, Clothiers and Shirt Makers, 70, Cornhill, London.
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RE~'Sl' llOCKS,COATS,&, !'BLISSES,
ot C1"C-tydf:,crlpUOD,

LONG AND SHORT ROBES. WITH EVERY
OTHER REQUISITE FOR A YOUNG FAMILY .
IN FULL DRESS.
WALKING ANO SCHOOL WEAR.
SEVERAL HUNDREDS CONSTANT LY ON
VIEW,

AT SHEARMAN'S, 5, FINSBURY PAVEMENT,?
JH!T \\ ' tBN

THE 8AS8

Al'-0 FINSBURY

SQUAR8 .

INFANTS' DRESSES, CLOAKS, HOODS.
HATS, BONNET S, ROBES, CAPS, GOWNS, OPEN
SHIRTS, ROBE BLANKETS,
BOYS' ANO GIRLS' OVER GARMENTS,
WITH EVERY OT HER ARTICLE IN CLOT HING
REQUIRED FOR A YOUNG FAMILY.
BABY LIN EN IN COMPLETE SETS OR OT HERWISE.
T RIMMED BASSINET BASKETS AND e u SHIONS.
Au IL LV$TRA'l't10
-PA~1PHLET, aff'ot'ding additional
i111orm1uion 1.tnt. free) on recciut of f\ paid letter.
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FOR BAD T EA,

l,lsADEN PACKAGE, containing FIVE POUNDS of Fr11r;,Tn112,Rion,

Kira. RA"" SOlJCHO~O Tt:A (whlcb ....111Olf'll,:e f'Yf'l'Jbod•). ICll'lt,Cl'.t.ll•IACIC Pas•, to p.ny pa.tt ut
Cr1;lat1C!,(Ill tcce.l1,1t0 1a ~t-od\ec- o ,o:crtor O:ril~ SOVJeRto:l GN. by

P H ILLIPS

AND

COM PANY,

TEA

MERC HANTS,

N o . a , X%NG WJ:"L:LJAM .. ST1tll£T,
CI T Y , :LONDOS,
And wm proYo hutted • So•c:rdgr1 'Rt-med, tot J)~d 1°'c'&,

!ADVERTISE~1ENTS.

Messrs. POULSON& Co.'sREGISTERED PARDESSUS,
(6 ~ 11Vic. CAr. 6.S,)
Tbc dl..t,tlc,:uUbcd P'-tront tt ~&towtd upan 1h11re-ally «onomltaJ and ttuly ttctaot
X,XGBT SPR.l:NG
AWD 91:J'MMEJt
W.A.%.K.X'NG
OVBJt-COAT,
1
(which c.an al,o be worn wlthont •ru>thrr.) h•, bad but few fllttotd,rnt.11. It It nu,de of a.n rxtrcmclr 60•
thovcb durablo cloth , an4 , from II• pr<:ullul1 •o tt and •llk1 natuu·, pro4o«• a ~,n,atton of tbc m01t ca 111,
plttt t a, e and c,..Mfort i 11m•y be h 1ul ro 11
dy for Immed iate u,e, lo all ai-1:t• and C"l {'luu,, a\'"'" ~r• modt1&\ 1
eh1.r-,;-t
of TWO GUINEAS, -Thc Pardeuu 11d•e.u•. fot Utat, Du.,t. and R•lt1, ONE 011JNEA.
In t.ondoo only a, tb e !:lt» t' PAlf'ntrt, •nd M'•aufaeturtn, B, POULSON & CO! t ,, Court, Ciir1'1caJ,Nt.••l
a.ad WJUtu)·-r.llon, 94, REGENT S'l'JlEE'l\ and In the countrya.nd colonle1ot tht1rrceornlaed Aa:•nta.

ALPACA

UMBRELLAS

.

TFI..GP:two1ees contidtr tlu,t the advu.
tages of thli UrobNIIA ba.,·o been falrl y
demonllra~d by tho very great qul\ntity
tlu.t bll,'O been made :1nd sold during tho
Ji.it 4 year$, o.nd tbeir anticipatiou, of it.,
superiority over any od1u m:iteri:i.1 for an
umbrelbl. fully borne OIJ,t
.
These Umbrcllas nro now aold l}y mos,
d~Alcrs in tho ~ingdom , frorn I Os. 6d. e!'l.ch,
l\nd snt.y bo had whole-aalo of 1e,·eral l&rgo
mi,.nufoctuntta, who hm.voh,ken Jict:occ,. as
well a1 of tl1ofP"-tentee11,1u their \VholeilJJe

and Shipping \Vl\rcbou~, 76, Che:,.pside,
whero ~lvcl11u1ta C!Anbo 1-u1,plitdlffitb them M ,veil AS with all kinda o( Silk :.ud Giogh•m
Umbrellu l\t tho low«t pric~• for cub.

W. AN D J . SANG S T E R
PATENTEES.
140, Regent Street .
94, Fleet Street .

10, Royal Exchange.
? 5, Cheapside .

aoLE AOIXTS FOR TllE U!\lTEO &TATES,)ltUn. F. DERlS\\ & co •• tt, PAl\Jt PL.LO£, NE\V YORK,
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CHA.P1'ERl.'VU.
ESl'lt&R'S ~ARll..l.TlYI-:,

R1cn,1m very often came to see us while wc remni.ne<lin London
(though he soon·foiled in his letter-writing),un,l with his quick abilities,
his good spirjts, bis good temper, his gaiety and freshness,wns always
delightfnl. But, though I liked him 1nore and more, !he belier I know
him,I still felt moreand more how muchit wus lo be regrolte<Ithat he bad
been educatedin no hnbils of applicationand ooncenkalion. '.l'hesystem
whichbad addressedJ,im in exactly the same manner as it hn<laddressed
hundreds of otl1erboy,, all varying ii, character nnd capacity,had enabled
him to dash tbrougl, his lnsks, :tlwnyswith fair credit, nn<lone11with
distinction; lmt in n fitful,dazzling way that ha,I confirmedhis rclinnec
on those very qualities i11 hims<;lf,which it hnd bec11most desirable
to direct and train. 'fhey were great qualities. without which no high
]>Incecan be meritoriouslywon; but, like fire and water, though exc'<lllent
servouls,they were \'Crybad masters. If they h~d been under Richnrd's
directiol1,they would bn,·e been his friends; bttt, llichard being ttudm·
their direction, tbey becamehis enemies.
I write down lhesc opinions, not bec.,use I belic,·e that this or
any other tl,iug wos so, because I !bought so ; but only because
I did think so, ond I wnnt to be quite candid nhout nU { thought
n11ddid. 'l'hcscwere my thoughts about '.Richard. I thought l of(en
observed besides, how right my gtui1-dianwrl!Sfo what he hod said;
nnd that the u11cer1aintics
nnd delays of the Clmncerysnit hndimparted
to his nnture something of the careless spirit of a gnmesler,who felt
that he wns pnrt of• great gaming system.
.
i.\[r, nnd Mn. l3ayhnmDodgercomingonoofteruoon,when mygi1ard1an
was not at. home, in the course of con\'etsulion I nntu~lly inquired
after llich:,rd.
",Yhy, Mr. Carstonc,"Mid }{rs . l3ndgcr,"is very ,roll, nud is, I
n.ssureyou, a great ne<1uisilion
lo our society. Cnptain Swosserused to
t,y of 1110that I WM alwaysbetter than lund a-1,eadand a broe-,eo-stan,
to the midshipmen'smess whentho purser's j~k hnd becomeas to~gh_os
tlto fore-topsel weather enrings. It was his naval woy of me11t1onmg
gcncmlly tbot I was on •C<J.uisilion
to ony so(;iety. I nuiy render the
sa,ne tribute, I am Slll'C, to Mr. Cnrstone. But, I-you won't think mo
premoh,reif I mentionit? "
I l!lliclno, os Mr,. Badger's insinuntinglone seemedto require such ru1
::i.ns¥.·cr.

"Nor Miss Clare?" snid ~(rs. J3•)·hamBadger, sweetly.
Adn said no, too, 1mdlooked1u1easy.
c:Wby, you soo, ruy <lt..'lt$.,"
&,:1icl
Mrs.Dodg-et-" you 'Jl <'xcuse1ny
cnlhnrr
,•ouIll\" clears?"
entreated )lrs. llndger not to mention ii.
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"llllCtlusc you really arc, ff I mny toke the liberty of saying so,"
pursued l\!rs.Badger, ·.. so perfectlychanning. You soo,my dean,, !bat
although l nm still young-or Mr. llaylinm Baclger pays me 1i1e
complimentof saying so-"
"1'o," Mr. Badger calledout, like some one contrndictingat• public
mooting. "Not nt all ! "
,
"Very well," smiled Mrs. Baclgcr,"we will say still yo1mg."
(" Undoubtedly,"said Mr. Badger.)
"My dears, though still young, r have bad many opportuni1iesor
obscn'ing young men. There were many such on board the dear old
Crippler,I assure you. Aller that, -.hen I was with Captain Swosser
iu the Mediterranean,I embmced every opportunity of k'Dowingand
befriendingthe midshipmen under Captain Swosser's command. Eoi,
never heard them called the young gentlemen,my deal'S,and probably
wo,~d not understandnllusionsto tbeirpipcclayingthcir"cekly accounts;
but it is otherwisewith me, fo• blue 1"1\terhas been a second hometo me,
:ind I have been quite a sailor. Again, with ProfessorDingo."
(" A man of European rcputiltion," murmurc,lMr. Badger.)
"When I lost my dear first, nnd became tho wife ofmy dca:rsecond,"
s.1idMrs. Bndgcr, speakingof hor formerhu&bandsas if they 11·ercparts
or • ohara•lc, "I still enjoyedopportunities of observing youth. The
class nttc1.1ruin~
on Ptofcssor Dingo's lectures was a large one, and it
becamemy pride, as tho wifeof an eminent scientificman seekingl,ersolf
in sciencethe utmost consolationit couldimpart, to throw our house open
to the students, aa n kil)(l of ScientiJic"11.-.chongc.Every '1'ucsdoy
ctening there was lemonade and a mixed biscuit, for all who chose to
partake of those refreshments. Auel there "·as Scienceto nn mtlimilcd
extent.''
(" Remarkableassemblies!hose, J,fiss Summerson,"said Mr. Badger,
greatintcllechial friction goiug on
rcvercnliaUy. "There must havelx.>en
there, 1mderthe auspicesof such II mnn ! ")
" And now," pursued )frs. :Badger, " now tltat I am the wife of my
I still pursue U,osehabits of observationwhich
dear third, ~fr. '.llaclgor,
were fonned during the lifctimo of Captnin Swosser, on<l adapted to
new nnd unc:i.;pectcd
purposes during tho lifetimeof ProfessorDingo. I
thereforeha,•onot cometo the considerationof Mt. CnrstoncM • Neophyte. And yet 1 nm very much of the opinion, my dent'$,that he has
not chosenhis professionllclviscdly."
Adn lookc,lso \'CTY llllxious110w, thnt I nskc(l:Mr..Badgeron whnt she
fo1mdecl
lic1·supposition?
" My dear l!iss Snmmerson," she replied, " on )fr. Cnrotono's
characternml conduct. lie is of such n very easy disposition,tbnt pro·
bnbly ho wonldne,•er think it worth while to mention ho"' ho really feels;
?Ut, he feels languid nbout lhc profession. Uc has not thot ~i!h·o
·~~crestin it which mnkcsit bis vocation. [f ho hns nuy <lecided1mpress1onm tcl'crenccto il, I ~houlclsav it was thnt it is n til'csomcpunmit..
Now, tbi~ is not promising. Young men, like ~fr. AllnnWoodcourt,who
take to .11
n strong inlci:ost in oil that it Mn clo,will fi11d S0l11C
tcwnrd tn it through n gi:cntdeal of work fo.r o very little money,nnd
lh~oughy~nrsor eonsidcmblcendurancennd disappointment. But I am
qmtc co1mncccllhnt lbis would neverbe the case with }[r. Cnrslone."
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" Does'..\fr.Badger think so too? " 3llkedAdil, tiJJlicUy.
"Why," .aid :i\[r.Bndger," to tell the ln,tb, "l.lissClore, this viewof the
mentioned it. But,
matter !,ad not OCCltrre<lto mo until Mrs. Bndt:_Cl'
1rl1enMn . Badger put it in tlrnt li;:ht, I oaturnuy gnvc great oonsilorntion to it; knowingtbnt i\fu. :Bnager's mind, in addition t.o its natural
:tdvantnges,bu hnd the rare advantage of being fom1cdby l:\•o s..cJ,,•cry
ilminguishcd(I wille,·en say illustrious)public men BS Captain Swosser
or the lloynl Na,<yand Professor Dingo. The oonclusionat whicl•I have
arrivedis-i11 short, is i\frs. Badger's conclusion."
" It was a maxim of Captain Swosser's," oaid "l,(rs. Badger, "spen\.ing
in his figumtivena,,aJ manner, that "'hen you make pitch hot, you cannot
makeit loo hot; and thnt if yon only hn,•cto swnb a plnnk, you should
swab it as if 'Oa,•y Jones were nlkr you. It appean to me that this
mnxiln is applicable to the medical, 3Jl well as to the nouticnl pro·
fession.u
" To all professions,"obscr"cd i\fr. Badger. " It w/1$admirablysaid
by Captain Swosscr. lleautifully said."
" People objected to Professor])logo, when we were staying in lite
North of De,·on, ofter our ninrriagc," said Mrs. Badger, " thnt ho disfigured someof lhe hoUS<!S
nnd other buildings, by chippingoft'frogmeuts
of those edifices with his little geologicalhammer. lluL the Profesro:r
replied, that lie knew of no building, save tlte 'l'emplc of Science. 'Jl,c
principleis tl1esame, I tltink?"
" 1'recisely the some," said lli. Badger. " Finely expressedI The
'Professormade tlie same remark, MissS,,mmerson, in bis 1.. t illness;
1<hcoOus
mind wandering)he in!isted on keeping his little hnl1llllCr
under
the pillow, and chipping nt the oountcnnneesof tho nttendanb!. 'l'he
nilingpassionI "
Although ,,.o could have dispensed with the length at whichMr. and
Mrs.lladger punued the oon•emlioi,, we botl, felt that it was disinterested in tbem to express tl,e opinion they had oommunicaledto. llS,
niul that there was n great probabilityof ils bcing sound. We agreed to
say nothing to i\[r. J,irndyecuntil we had spoken to llichord ; and, us he
\\"tl.s conlingnext ovciiin,.,.,
we resolvedto ho.vet\\'er; serioustalk,,-ithhim.
So, afte1· he had been~' little while with Ada, 1 i,•cnt in and found my
darling (us I kne"· sho would be) prepared to consider hilll lhoroughly
right in whnlcvcrho said.
" A.ndhow do yo11get on, ll.ichard?" said I. r always sat tlown on
lhc olher side of ltim. He made quite u sisrei·of mo.
"0 l well enoughI" said Richard.
"llc cm1't say belter thou thnt, Esther, con he?" cried my pet,
lriumplmotly.
I tried to look ot my pel in the wisest manner, but or course I
couldn't.
"WcU enough?" I repe.1ted.
.
"Yes," said lliclrnrd," well enough. It's rather ;og-trotty und humdrum. .But it'll do us well ns any tl1ingclse! "
" 0 !, my dear Riclinrd! " I remonstmted.
" What's the malfat· ?" s.1idJlichurd.
Do o.swell :ts nnytl,in
g els:e!
" I don't think there's any homi 111 that, Dnme Durden," ,aid Atln,
1
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lookin~so conficliugh·nt mo ncrou hiru I " Jlec.,useif it will do as well
as nnvlhingelse, it uill do very ,\·ell, l hope."
" Oyes, I hope so," rcl~rne<lJ\ichnrd, ca~clC$Sly
tossin_ghis hair fro,!'
h;s 1orcbcad. " After nil, ti maybe only n k111dof probobon hll our swt
is-I forgot though. I am not to mention the suit. Forbidden ground!
0 ves, i•'s nU right enough. J,et us talk about something else."
j\da ll'Ouldhnvc done so, willingly,nnd with n full pet,1unsio11
that w~
hnd brought the question to a most satisfactorystntc. J3ut l thought it
woulclbe useless to slop there, so I b•l,'1111
•gain.
"No, but llicltnrd," !aid I, " nnd my dear Ada I Consider ho\\· importnut it is lo you both, nntl what a point of honour it is to1rardsyour
cou,in, thnt you, lliclmrtl, should be quite in enn1cslwitl,out nny reser•
vation. l think we \i;1dbetter talk about this, rcnlll', Ado. Jt will he
too lotc, very soon."
·
" 0 l'CS! We must t.ru.kabout it!" said Adn. "But I think Richard
is rigl,L"
·
Wbnt wos the use of my trying to look wise, when she was so prctiy,
and so engn!ring,ond so fond ofl,hn !
" Mr. ood
Mrs.Badger were here yesterdny, Ricbnnl," sa.id
nod
they seemed disposed to think thnt you hnd no great liking for the
profession."
"Did they though?" s.iid Richnrd, "0 ! WcU,thntmlbor alters the
ease, becausel lrnd no idea lhnt they lhougbt so, :md I should not hove
liked lo disappoint or inconveniencethem. 'l'lte fnet is, I don't care
much nbout it. But 0, il don't nwttcr I It'll do as well as anything
else! u
"You heor him, ,\d• ! ''said I.
" '!he factis," llichnrd proceeded, hnlf 11,ouzhtfullyon<lhnlf jocosely.
"i t is not.quite i,1 my wny. 1 don't take to it. Ami .I get too much or
M.rs.BnyltamBadger's first on<lsecond."
"l nm sun, I/rat's very nnh,rnl ! " eriecl Acla, quilc <ldighted. " 'fltc
,·cry thing we both snid ycstc1..Jny,
Esther I"
"'l'hen,"pursuedRichard, it's monotonotl.S.
:1ndto-dny is loo like
:,:estcrdny,nntl to•Jl\Orrowi.stoo like to-dny."
" But. I om nfrnid,"saiclI, " this is nu objection lo all kincl.sof applieoliou- to life itsolf,e.~eeptumlcr some very uncommoncircums!onces."
" Do you think so?" returnee.I1tiehnrd,still considering. "l.'erhop.-;l
lin I Why, then, you knoll'," ho added, suddenly becoming goy ngnin,
" we !rnvoloutside 1, circle,to wlrnt I S(lidjust 1101¥. It'll do ns well a,
nnythmg else. 0, it's all right enough ! Let us tolk oboul something
elsc.11
:But,C\'enAdo, with her lo,·in.. foee-nnd if it hod soo111ec.l
innocentnud
trusting,,\·henl 1il'$tsn"· it in thnt1ncn,omblcNovc.n1ber
fO", how
• n-iuch
n1oreso ditl iLsec111
no,,·, "·hen 1 knew·her innocentnntlln:tin{; bcarte,·cn Adn shook her heod nt thi•, nnd lookcc\ serious. So 1 thought it n
good opportunity to lliul to Richnrd, thnt ii' he were sometimes • liltlc
earelogsof himself, I wns ,·cry s11rehe nc"or meant lo be cnrolcssof Adu ·
nnd.tbnt it wns n J>Ortof his nireotionnteoonsiderotionfor lier, nol lo 5\ight
the llltporlnueeof n step tbnt might influcnc:uboth their lives. This mndu
him nlmost gm"'·
"My denr Mother llubbnrd," he ~nicl," that's the ver)' thing I I

r."
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hnre thoui;ht of that, S•l"ernl times; auil ha.·e been quite ,m:,t)"wirh
u1ysclffor 111rnniug
to be so tnuch i11 ean1e&l,and- son1eho\\·
- not
.ixnctlybeing so. I clon"tkuowhow it is; I se<:mto wont somethingor
othc_rto stn~d by. J>:,•,:n
)' Ot\ bo,·eno iden J,owfontl l nm of ,\iln (my
dnrhngconsm,l loveyou, so much!), but I don't s"ttledownto constnucy
in other thin~. It's such uphill work,nnd il tnkcs such o lime!" said
Jlichor<l,
with:m nir of vexation.
1
H rl1:\l lllfiYbe.''I suggested,n bccttusc
you don't like \\·bat you hn,·e
1
tbo.scn.'
" Poor feUow! " s:>idAda. " I ant sure I don't wo11clcr
nt it I "
Xo. Tt was not of the least use my hying to look wise. I lrieil
ngain; but howcould I do it, or how could it have ,my cJlecl if I could,
while Acln rested her clru,pc,lhnnds upon his shouldc,·, and while lie
lookedlit her tender blue e\'os,nnd while thcl' looke<lnt him!
" Yousee, Dl)' preciousgirl," sai<I Jlfrhard, passingher golden curls
rhrougband th1'011gh
his hand," l was a little hll$ly,pcrho1>s;or I misunderstoodmy own inclinnt.ions,pcrhnps. They do,1'l S('<llll to lie in tlrnL
direction. I couldn't icll, till I !Tied. Now the q11
cstion is, whetherWs
wonh whileto un<lonil rhnt bns been done. ll seems like 11:nldngn
great disturbanceabout notlring particulnr."
" :\[y de.1r Riehnr<l," snid 1, " how •a1i you '"'Y about nothing
particular?"
·
·
" I don't mean absolutely that," he returned. " ! me1tnthat it MQ!J
be nothingporticulnr,because1 ninynever\\'nut it."
lloth Ada o.ndI urged, in repls, not only that it was decidedly worth
whileto uo,lo what had been done, but that it must be undone. I iheu
..skcdRichard whetherhe had thought of nny morecongenialpursuit?
" There,l\ly denr:llrs. Shipton," snid Ricl,nrd,"you touch me home.
Yes,I hnve. I have been thinking that the faw is !he boy for me."
" 'Chelnw!" repentedAdn,as if she wereafraid or the name.
"If I wentinto Kengt's o6ice," sni<lltichanl, " nnd if I were plne<:d
underarticles lo Kcnge, I should hove my C)'C 011 the-hum !-;-the fo1·
biddcnground-nod should be able to study it, and master 11,nnd to
satisrymyselfthnt it was not neglected,nnd was beingproperlyconducted.
I shouldbe able to look after Ada's interests, and my own interests (the
samething!); nnd I should peg nwnyat l31ack
s!one 11ndall those fellows
withthe most tremendousaNlor."
I ,~ru, not bv any meansso suro or thnt; nnd I snw how his hankeringafter the
thin!!Syet lo comeof those long-(lcfcrtcd1,opcs,
eru,tn shadeon Atiu's lhee~ Jlnt I thou«hLit best to encourogehim ii.1
anyproje<:tof continuousexertion,and 01tlyndvisedhim lo be quite sure
lhnthis mind"'ns1nn<lc
11puo,\·.
ity dcnr)Uucr\10_,,.
~ticl:Richard,
"I an1 !1$ ste:1dyas you are. I
madea mistake· weare all liableto mislnkes; I won't do so any more,
nnd1'11become;uclt 11 lawl'crns is nol of1enseen. 'l'hat is, you know,"
so.idRichard.rclnpsin"into doubt, " if it re.'l!ly is wort!,while, nrter 311,
to makesuch n (listurbnnceabout nothingparticnlor! "
':!'hisled to our soyin" n!!llin,with n great deal of gravity, all thnt
we bad sni(I nlready,"nnlto"'our coming to much tl,e same conclusion
n!lerwards. l3ut, we so stronah• od,1sed llicbnrd lo be frank ruid open
••ith :Mr.Jnnidvce' witho\lt n°moment'sclcloy;
. nnd his dispositionwas
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nntumllyso opposctllo conceulmcnt; tbot ho ~u\iht ~imout nt on~ (toking
us with him), ond 1110<10" full n\'owal. " lhck, smd my Guardian,oner
hearingbim nttenlivcly," n·e ec,nretreatn·ithhonour,nnd,re nill. llut
we 11111st
he cottfol-for our cousin's sake, llick . for our cousin's snkethat we make no more such mistakes. Therefore. in tl,e mottcr of lhe
low, we will hoveo good trio! before we decide. We wiU look beforewo
leap. nnd toke ple1\lyof limo ubout it."
Richard's energy wns of such rui impoticmt nn<l fitful kin<l, that be
would bo"e liked nothing bettor !hon to ho,·c gone to Mr. Kcngt's office
in that honr, nn<l to hove entered mlo orlicles with him on the spot.
S11bmitting,howe,·cr, with u goodgroooto tho caution that we hod sho,m
to be so necessary,he contented himself with $itling do,vn amo11gus iu
his lightest spirits, and falking as if his one mwuryingpurposein life !rom
chil<llioodhnd been thoi one which now held j>OSSCS$ion
of l1im. }1y
gu.irdionwns very kind and eordiol with him, but inther grave; enough
so to eouse Adn, when he luid dep:irted nnd n·e were going ,1p-sfnm 10
bed. to sar:
"Cousin John, I hope you don't tbink tho worse of Ricbru·d? ''
"No, my 10,·c:1 sn:iclhe.
"llccousc it wos vor, natural that Richard should be mMnken ill such
a clifficultcase. It is not unconnnun."
"No, no, n1ylore," ~aid he. "Don't look uultnppy.u
"0, I nn1nol uuhnppy,consinJohn! 11 snld1(dn. smilingcheetfull)·,\\ilh
her Jmndupon his sl,ouldcr,where sho had put it iu bid<Unghim good
night. "llul l should 1,c II little .o, if ~·ou thought at all tho wo=
orRfohord."
"Mr denr," ..,id Mr. Jamdyoo, "J should think the worse of him,
01,lyif you woroever in the !cost unhllpp)' tbro11ghhis rnem,,. I ehould
be more disposed to quarrel with myscll',even thon, thou with poor Rick,
for I brought ,·011 together. But, tut, nil this is nothing I Jle hos tim,·
before him, nnd tho rncc to run. I tl,ink the worse of him: ~ot I, m~
lo\'iU[oousin! :\net ttol you, r S\\'COr ! H
erNot indeed,cousinJohn/' said.Adn,"1 nmsnro1 could not-I n1n
sure I would not-tl1i11k any ill of Ridmrd, if tho whole world ,lid.
coul<l,nnd l would, t hiuk better of hi111
then, tbnu nl nny other lime ! "
So q,rictlynncll,oneslly sho said il, with J,cr bonds upon his sl,o,udr~
-both hnuds now-am! looking 111>
into hi$ focc. like lhe J>ictu.roof
Truth !
"l think," $llid my gnordinn, thougl1tf1illy
rognrdinl? her, "I think it
must oo somewhere written thnt the ,,irlucs of u,c mother,; thall,
occnsionally,be ,-l!iled on the abildrrn, •~ well °' the si11Sof the fol11<lr$
.
Ooo,( night, my rosebud. Good night, little womnn. l'leMonl ~lmubers!
Happy droruns! "
'l'his '"Mthe 1irit time Taver sow1,im follow Adn ";11,hi,, ewes,with
somothing of• shndow011 their heno"olcnte~prcssion. l well ro,i,embered
tho look with which he hnd contcwpln1edher ond ll.ich:ird, when she wns
singing in tho tire-light; it wn• but n ,·cry little while sinoo be hucl
,,·alch?dthen\1>t1U'illg
clO\\'fi ihc room in ,.,.hioh
the sun "'as tohining,nncl
,vns clunu.red,
ontl c,·cu,tha ~ihmt
an·oy111tothe sJuulc; but, hiAglru1rc•
look or confidencein inc ,, l1iebno\\• follo,,•cdit ~nro more,
not quite
so hop~fuland untroubled ns it hnd origiu:JI)' been.
1
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Ada praised Richard more to me, that nigl,t, than over she hntl praised
him yet. She went to sleep, with n liltle bracelet he bad given her
cl3spedupcn her arm. I fanciedshe was dreamingof him whenI kissed
her cheek after she had slept an hour, an.d snw how tranquil and hn1>py
sh.e looked.
For I was so little iucline<llo sleep, myself, !bot 11ight,tbnt l sat up
wotking. It would J10t be woi·th mentioning for its own snko, but I
wns wakeful and roll,er low-spirited. I don't know why. At least 1
don't think I how why. Al lens!, perhaps I do, but- I don't think it
n1ntfcr;:1.

At any rote, I made up my mind lo be so dreadfully industrious thnt
I would leavemyselfnol n moment's leisure to be low-spiiitcd. For 1
naturally said, "Esther! You to be low-spirited. 1'011 ! " ~u,dit
really was time lo say so, for I-yes, I really <li<lsec mysalf in the glass,
almost crying. "As if you hnd :mylhilig to mnkc you unhappy, instead
of everythingto make you happy, you ungrateful heart! " said l.
If 1 conl<lhave made mysclf go to sleep, I would hovo done it
directly; but, not being able to do that, I took out of my basket some
ornamentalwork for our l,ouse (I mean lllenk House) tlrnLI was busy
with at tbnt time, nnd sat down to it with great detern1i11atiou.It was
necessary to com1t nil the stitches in tbnt work, and I resolved to
go on with it until I couldn't keep my eyes open, and then, lo go
to bed.
I soon found myself ,·cry busy. But 1 had Jen some silk downstairs in a work-tnbfo,lrnwcrin the tcmpornrvGrowlcry; and coming to
a slop for want of it, 1 took my candle and ,,·ent softly down to gel ii.
To my grent surprise, on going in, I founcllllYguardian stiU lhtll'C,au<l
sitting looking nt the ashes. Uc was Jost in thought, his book la.1•
unheededby l>.isside, hls silvered iron-grey hair was scnttered confusedly
upon hls forclicndas though his hnlld bad been wanderingnmong it while
his thoughts were elsowb.ei"C,nnd bis foce lookedworn. Almostfrightened
by comingu1>0nhim so uncxpeclcdly,I stood still for II momont; an.d
should ba,•eretired without speaking,bad he not, in ngniu passing his
bond nbstrncledlythrough his hair, ,een me and started.
"Esther!"
J told him what I bad come for.
" ,\i ,vorkSQ late, 10,· dent'?u
"l am workiua law · to-niuht,"
said l, "because I couldn't sleep, and
O
wishedlo lire myself. 13ut dear ,roordian, \'OU arc lnle loo, and look
,\~eary. Youhaveno troubl~,l hope,to kee1)you wolcing?
,',' .
"None, lilt!e woman,that you would readily unders(and, smd be.
Ile spoke in a regretful lone so new to mo, that I mwordly repeated,
as if that would llelp me to hls mc,ming, "'£hot 1 could readily
understandI "
,c-llemnin
a ruo1nent,
Esther/'said he. "You n•ercin my thoughts."
" I hope I WM not the tl'Oublo,guardiau? "
He slighUy wnve<Ihis hand, an<l fell into bis us11nlmoon.er. The
cl1n11ge
wns remorkable,and be appearedto makeit by dint of so much
self-eorumond,that I fotmd inys!Ufn,,"1lin
inwardlyrepenting,"None tlml 1
couldunderslllnd! "
"Lillie woman"
' sni<l mv m1nrdiun,"I 11,nsthinking-that is, 1
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have been thinking since 1 hn"e been silliug l1ere-thnt you ought to
knoll' or vour own historv, nll l know. lt is \'Cry little. ~ext to
nothi~g.0 "
•
" Dw1·guardinn," I replied, " when you spoke to me before 011that
subject-''
"Dut, sh1ccthen,"he gravelyinterposed,nnticipnting,\·hntI 1nc.."lnt
lo
say, "I lun~o
reflectedthntyour havingonythingto nsk1t1c,and my hn,i11g
nnl'thin" lo tell xou, nre different0011,idernlions,&ther . H is perbnps
duty to impart to you the liltle I know."
·" If you think so, guordinn,iLis right."
"l li,ink so," he rtlumcd, very gcnll,v,nu<lkindly, nn<l,·cry distinctly.
"}{y 11oor,[ think so, noll'. lf nuy real disadvantage can nttacb to your
position, iu tl1cmind of nny mon or wornnuworth n thought, it is right
lhnt you, at le.. t, of nil the worlcl should not magnify ii to yourself,1,y
hn,•ing vagueimprCS$ions
of its nature."
{ snt down; nnd !nid, after n little clfort to 1,c as calm os I ought lo
be, -' Ono of m~1 corliest ro1ne1nbri1n(!ea,
guurdinn,is of these "·ord.e.
' Your mother, ·Esther, is your <li•grnce,nnd you were hers. 'l'he time
will 001110,
and soon enough, when you will nnderstand this belte1·, anti
,\·ill feel it tooJns no one save n \\'Onlancon..,,, I luul CO\'cred
1ny race
with my band•, ill repenting tho words; but ! took them nwny now
with n better kill(l of shn1ne,l hope, nnd lolcl him, thot to him 1 owecl
lhe blessing lhnt I !ind from my childhood to that hour ne,·er, novur,
neecr felt ii. l-lc put up his band ns if lo slop mo. I wellknew ll1nt he
,\·ni neverto bo thanked,ondsaic.lno n1ore.
"Nine yeors, 111y tlcar,'' he $aid, nfic.r thinking for o little.while.,
" h:we pnssed since I rccci\'edn letter froui n lady JMng in seolnsiou,
written with n stem 1>assio11
nml po"'er that ren<ler,x)it unlike nil olber
letter• 1 bnvo e,·cr rend. Jt wns written lo me (ns it lolcl me in so
rnnnywords),perhnp•.becauseit wns tho ", ·itcr's idios),icros.\'lo put !hot
lru.,t in me; perhnps, becauseit WM mine to justi(y it. _It told me of o
child, nn orphan girl then tll'el,c ye"rs old, in some S11chcruQIwor<lsns
thol!Owhich lh·c io your rcmembrnncc
. Tttold me thnt lhe l\•rilcrhod bred
her in secresyfrom her birlh. hnd blotted out nlllrnce of her existence, tUHI
that if the writer were to die before the chil,l booirnen womnn,she would
be left entirelyfriendless,nnmclc,,.,nnd unknown. II nsked.me, lo consider
if l would,in thnt c,,se,finish what the writer hn<lbe,,"lln? "
I listenedin silence,ond lookednttenti,·elynl hiln.
" l' our early re1»llool
ion, my door, will su1>jilythe gloomy medium
t 1~rough
,vhichall this ,\·1:1.s
soon nncle..,;presse<
by the writer,nnd thfl'
chstortcdreligio11whid, clouded lier miaulwith impressionsof lhc ncccl
!here was for lbo child 10 expiate nn ofl'onceof which she wns quite
11111ocenl.
I felt oonC<'rnedfor the little creature, in her dnrkcnccllife;
1111d
replied lo the letter."
( look l1isbnncland kissed it.
'.' ft laid the injunction on me llml I should never 1>ro1>0sc
to seethe
""tor, who bn<llong been estmngcd from nil intercourse with th~ world,
bnt ":ho woul<Isee n <onfidcntinlagent if l would nppoint one. l
11
cered1lc<l
:1£r. Kengo. 'l'hc lndv said of her own oceord nnd not of his
~king, th.nther n:un~\\"as an..,nssu:ncdo_nc. '!'bat sh~ "'att,i£ thcl\i
'ere
hes of blood m such n ooso,11,celnld's aunt. '11,nl more llmu
1
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ibis she would no,·er (and he wns woll persuaded of the st.!ndfastncss of
her resolution), for nn~·lnuunn rous idcmtion, disclose. 2'Iy dc.~r, I hnve
101<1
vou all."
I i,cld his bmtl for n lililc while in mine.

HI SO\\'1ny,ror<
l oftenerthnnshe tW,
,v inc," henddcd,cheeril
y n1okin,..
light of il, " an(l I nlways know sho was l,cloved, us,iful, anil happy.
Sbe repnys rne twenly-lhousnll<I fold, ond tweul.y 11,ore to lhut, every

hourin everyclny! "
" ...
\ud oftenerstill,u s.1itlI, "she blesse.sthe g113rdinn
whois o Father
to her!"
.\l the word Father, T saw his formertrouble come into his face. lie
subdued it as befor<'
, and it wns gone in 1m instant; but, it l,nd been
tl1crc, and it hod come ~o swiftly upon my words that I felt as if they hn11
given hi.Inn shock. I agoi.nillwtltd ly repeated,\\'Ottdering,
"'l'bnt I
could readily undcrstnnd. None !hnl L could rcntlil)' nudcrstond ! " No,
it wns true. I did not understand it. Not for many and mony II day.
"'fnke n fatherly goo<1
-11igltl.,my dear," soid be, kissing moon the forehead, "ond so to rest. 'fhesc ore late hours for working and thinking.
\' ou ,lo tbot for all or us, all dn)· long, lilt!c bousekccp<>r! "
I neither work.,! nor thought, ony moru, !hut night. I opene<lmy
:;mtcful heart to lie.wen in tbankftdncss for its providence to me nu<l its
rnro of me, ond fell a.,lccp.
\\'c hnd a visitor nest day. )(r. Allan Woodcour t e3mc. lte enme
to toke knvc of us; he hnd scttlc<l to do so befo,-ehaud. lie wns going
to Chinn, nnd to India, ns n surgeon on bom·d ship . 11cwas lo be nwa)'
a long, long lime.
I believe-at le.islI kuow-thnt he wns not rich . All his widowed
mother could spai-e had been spent in qMlifying him for his profes•ion.
It ,,·ns not lucrntiveto a )'01mgprnctHioner,
,vith very little iuflucncein
L?nuon; and olthough he wos, night ,u,d day, at the se~"icc of nwubers
ot poor people, and did wonders of gentleness ontl skill for them, he
:;niucd very little by ii in money. lie was se,·en yen,-. older thn11 1.
Not !hot 1
n1cution it, for it hnt<lly seems to helong to anything.
I think-I mcnn, he told us-thot he had been iu prnelice throe or four
ycnrs, and that if he could hove hopc,l to conten<l throngh three or four
moi:che would not hove m•de the ,,oyage 011 which he was bou,111. llut
he had no fortune or private means, nud so he was going a,~ny. J:fe had
been lo sec us se,·en<l timC$ altogether.
We thought ,t a 1nty he
,houJd go nwny. Jlccouse he was ,lis1ingnished in his n~ nmo11i;those
11
•ho knew it best, and some of the greatest men belougmg to it had a
.
.
.
high opinion of him.
When be eruue to bid 11s "OOdbye,he brought lus mother w,th !um for
the first time. She wos a pretty o!tl ludy,with bright blnck eyes, but
she seemed proud. She come from Wales; and had bnd, a long time _ngo,
"'! e1ninent person for an ancestor, of the name of Morgan •P:Kcrni;ol some plocc tbat sounde<l like Gimlet-who wos the most ,Uustnous

ueoo

personthntever\\'M kno"·n,and nll of "·hose relntion$\\'Cre a sort of
~o~al Family . He appe.,rod to have pMsed l1is life in nlwnys getting 11p
111{0mountains and fightin" somebody; and • ]lord whose nm1e soundc,t
like Crumlinwillinwer had° sung his j,,:ttises. in n piece which wns called,
as nMrly as I could colch it, 'McwlinnwiUinwodd.
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:Mrs. \Voodcourt, nficr cxpntinting to us on -!he fome of !,or gre,1t
kinsman $8i<lthot, no doubt, wherever her son AIJ011went, he would
rcmemix;rhis pedigl'ec,nnd would 011no neeow1tform an nllianoobelow
it. Shetold him thnt there were mnny handsomeh'nglisl1ladies in India
who went Ollt on speculntiou, ond that there WC?e some to be pic'kcd
up with property; but, thnt ncitbor chorms not wenlU,would sufficefor
the clcscenduntfrom such o line, without birth : which must over be U,e
first consideration. She talked so much about birth thnl, for a moment,
I hnlf fancied,011tlwith pain-but, what an idle fancyto su1>posethat slto
could think or care what ,nille wns !
Mr. Woodcourt seemed o litUc distressed by her prolixity, but be wns
too considerate to let her sec it, :Utd contrived <lelicntelyto bring
tho con,·ersationrowul to makil,g his nct,1owledgmentsto my gunrdinn
for his liospitoli~,·. ond for the very lmppy hours-he cnlled thorn
tl,e very hnppy !\ours-he hnd passed with us. The recollection of
them, lie said, would go ,rith him whereverhe went, and would be nlwnys
treasured. An(i so we gave him our bands, one nfier nnotltcr-.1Llc11St,
they did-and I did; antl so he put his lips to Atln's hancl-and to
n1inc; nndso 11c"'cnt.n"·oyupon his long, long voyage!
I was rcry busr indeed, nil dn)', ond wrote directions home to the
sen·ants, and wrote notes for my gunrdinn, nnd dusted his boo'ks and
paper$, and jingled my housekeeping keys n good dca.l, one wai· nud
nnothcr. I was still busy betwcc11the lights, singing and working by lite
window, when who should come in but Cndd1·,whoml11nd no expectation
of seeingI
·
" \\'hy, Cad<ly,
my deor,0 sni<ll, "\\•hat benutifulfto"·ersl"
She hn<lsuch nn exquisite little 11oscgnyin lier hand.
"lndecd, I think so, Esther," replied Caddy. "'£bey ore the lo,·elicst
I crersn,r.,,
nJ>rinet".,
n1ydear?" sr1.id
I, in a "·hi.spar.
"No," answered Cn<l<ly,
shakiJ1glier head, nnd holding them to me to
mcU. i, Not l,rinceI'' ·
"Wrll, lo be sure, Caddy ! " said 1. "You must hn,·c two
IO\'CJ'S
t ,,
"Wl,at? Do they look like thnt sort of thing?" S-Oid
Cuddy.
"Do they look like thnt Aort or thing ! " l repented, pinching her
cl,cek.
Caddy only laughed in i·eturn ; nud tcllii1g nte lhnt she had come
for. !•nlf-nn-hour,nt the ci.pirolion of wbicb time l'rinee would Ix>
w:i11tngfor her nt the corner, s.,t chatting with me n11d,\do in the
'''1ndo
\\': everyno"' nnd then,handingme the flowersngnio,Ol'lrril.1g
how U,c,)'.looked agninst my hnir. . At Jnst, when she wns going, sbe
put them JO my drei!S.
took mo 111to my room ,ma
"For Jue~0 suicll', surprised.
·
"Fol' you," i!nitl Cnddr, with n kiss. 'flier were let. behind b,·
Somebody.
·
·
·
" Leftbehind~"
"l\.t poor l\fus 11!it~'s," said Caddy. "Somebody who bns been very
lo lie~,~,,as J1:rrrs1n7
n\\•nyun hour11goto join u ship, und ten tl1csc
o.wersb_olund.No, no. Don't toke them oul. Let 1110pretty little
Uungs he horc ! " snitl Cnddi-, ruljustfog them with n careful band,
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"l~use I was pre..'Clltm1•sclf,an<II shouldn't wonderif Somebodyleft
tbcmon purpose! "
·
·
''.Do they look like.that sort of thing? " s.iid A<ln,cominglnughiogl~·
behm<lme, ond claspmg1110merrily round lhe waist. "0, yes, indeed
they do, Dame Durden! They look very, very like thnl sort of tlting.
0, very like it indeed, n1ydoorI "

CHAPTERxvm.
L.U>'I: DEOLOCS.

IT was not so easy ns i_Lhnd nppearedat firsL,to nrrnnge for I!ichnrd's
mnl"ing n trial of Mr. Kenge's office. 11ichanl himself was !he clticf
impediment. As soon os he hnd it in llis power to lea\'OMr. Dadger al
any moment, he began to doubt whctltcr be wanted to loo,·e him at nll.
J:le didn't bow, 1,c s,1id,really. It wasn't a bad profession; lte couldn't
M3Crtthnt he <fa!ik;diL; perhaps he likecl it as well ns be liked any other
-suppose he gnve1t one more chance! Upon !bot, be shut himself up,
for a few weeks, with somebooksnud some bones, mid seeme<lto ncquiru
n considerablefnud of it,fonnntiouwith grcnLrapi<lity. llis fer1•or, nftc1·
Listingabout a month, btgan to cool; and whenit wasquite cooled,b<)gttnto
grow warn, agniu. J1i8,•ncillatiousbetween law and medicine lnstcd so
long, that Midsummerarrived before be finallySCJ>nrated
from Mr. Dnclgcr,
and ont-Orcdon an experimental course o( Messrs. Kcnge and Ca~boy.
For all this waywardness, he took great credit to himself ns being
determinedto he in comest" this tirue." And he was so good-natured
throughout.,and fo such high spirits,autl so fond of Ada, tlw.lit wna very
difficultindeed to be oilief11;sethan pleasedwitl, him.
"As to ){r. Jarndyoc," who, 1 may mention, found the ,dll(l mucl,
given>duringthis-J>e:riod,
to stickingin the ~st; u .As101\lr.Janidyce,"
1lichar,Iwould say to me, "1,e is the finest followin tlio world, Esther I
I must be particlllerly cnroful,if it were onlv for his sntisfaction, to take
myselfwell lo lnsk, nud !,ave a regular winJ-up of this businessnow."
The idcn of l1istnkfog himselfwellto fosk, with that laughing focc~cl
heedlessmaimer, and will( • fancyfhat evet;1hingcould cntcb and nollw,g
co,Jd hold, was ludicrously anoinnlous. llowovcr, be told us beLweenwhilcs,that he was doina it to such nn cxwni, tbnt he wondered llis hair
didn't tum ,rrev. His ,..;ulnr wind-upof tl,e buswcsswas(ns I ha,•csaid),
thnt he wcni 11&.Ko;ge's about 1tidswnmcr, to try l1owbe liked ii.
All this time be was, in money affairs,wbnt I bnve described him in a
formerillustmtioll: gcuorous,profuse, wildly careless,but fully persuadccl
!hat.he wns mtl,er cnlenlnfingond pru_dent. J hnppene!llo M\'. to A~a,
m Ins presence,half-jestingly,nn!f-scnouoly,about t~1e!Ulloof \us gowg
to Ml'. K!:nge
ls, !bat he neede,1to. hov~I<'orfnnntus
s purse, he made so
light of 1noney,wliieh he nn.sworcd,n tltis wny:
" Myjewel of o dear cousin, you hear this old womnn! '.' 'l,y does she
say tbnt? l3eeause1 gave cighLpounds odd (or wlin_tevcr
. 1t wa.s)for "
certain neat 1<oi~tcoot
and buttons a fe11
· <lnysngo. ?(ow, ·1fI bnd stnye<l
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ot Badger's I should havo been oblige<l.to spend twelve pounds ~t n blo,r,
for son,e hc.irt.-brenk
mg lecture-fees. So I mnkcfour pounds-ui n lwnp
!
-by the trnns~ct-iou
Ii was a 'lncstion much discusse<lbetween him and my guardinnwhot
arrnn•re111cnts
shoul<Ibe mode for his living in London, while he expcriinentcd 011the In"'; for, we hn<llong since gone back to lllenk House,
nnd it was loo far off to admit of his corni,w there oftener than once •
week. i\ry guardian told me that ir Richard were to settle down nt )Ir.
Kenge's he would take some aportments Ot chambers, where we, too,
could occasionallystay for a few dnys nL n time; " but, little womou," he
ndde<l,rubbing !,is head ,·cry signific.1nlly, " he hasn't settled down
there yet!" 'fho discussionsen<le,1in our hiring for bim, by the month,
u nt'llt little nimishcd lodging in n quiet old house near Queen Square.
He immediatelybcgnn to spend nil tho money be bad, in buying the oddest
liU!e ornoments nna luxuries for this lodging; nnd as often as A<lnand
I dissuaded him from moking nny purthase that he hnd in contemplniion
which was particularly unnecei!snryand c,-pcnsi,•c,he took ere<litfor whnt
it would hnve cost, mid n1odoout" that to spe11<I
anything less on ~omcthin~ else was to save the differen~..i.
11Iiile these affnirowe1
·e in nbeynneo, our ,isit to :,\[r. J3ovthoni·, wns
or'his lodb-iug,
postponed. Al length, Richard lia"ing foken Jl0S$C$>iOn
therc wnsnothing to prevent our departure. lie co11ldhave gone with
noveltyor his
us nt thnt time of the yc11r,verywell; but, ho wos ill the run
ntte1nptsto uurn,·el the
""''' position,nnd ,ras rnaking 1noslcuc'rg-eticr
my
111yst«iesor the folol suit. Consequently,we went without him; (111d
darling 11
'ns delighted to pmise him for being so bu~·.
l\"omade n pleasnntjourney down into Lincolnshire by the coach, oncl
hail an entertaining companionin )Cr. Ski1npolc. Jlis fm·nituro had becu
all cleared off, it nppenrcd, by U,e 1iersonwho look possessionof it ou
his bluc•eyc<ldaughter's birth-dny ; but, be SC<lmed
q1literelieved to think
that it was gone. Chairoand tnblos, he said, were wearisome objects:
oty of expression, they
they were monolonou,;ideas, they hn,t no YR1i
lookedyou out of conutcnnnce;1mdyou looked them out of countennncc.
How pknsnn!, then, to be bound lo no J>articufarchairs nml tables, but
to SJ>Ortlike n butterfly nmongnil tl,e funiiltU'Cou hire, nntl to tlit from
l'OSCWOOU to 1nnhogni\v,and from mahogany to walnut, aud fro,n thi•
•hope to that, ns the humour took one I
" 'Ihe oddity of the thing is," said Mr. Skim1>0lc,
with n quickene,lsense
of tho ludicrous, " tlint my chain and tnbles were not paid for, ni,d yet
my hm1Uordwnlks off with them ns coinpose<Uy
ns possible. Now, thut
scornsdroll I 'l'ber.i is so111ellling
grotcsqne in it. '.l'hc choir nnd toblo
lo pt,y my landlord my rent. Why should my
mcrchontnever 011gng,1d
landlord quarrel with M11,? ]fl hnvea pimplo 011my nose which is <li,•i;ri:cnhlcto my londlord's pcculinr idcns of bc.1ut)\ my ln111tlordhns 110
busrness to scrntch 111v chniJ,nnd table 111crcho11t's
uoso, which hes 110
1>implc011 it. .l:Llsrensoning81:<lms
<lcfcr.tivo
!"
"Well," s.1i1lmy gnordinn, good-hu,nourudly, "it's pretty clear tbnt
whoeverbetnme security for those choirs nnd tnblcs >'ill hove to J>nvtor
thc1n."
·
"Exnctly I" relun,ed :l[r. Skimpole. "Thnt's the crowning point or
unrcnson111the b11si
ness I I "'1i<lto my ll\ndlord, • My good mnn, yo11
0
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ore not aware lhnt my exoollentfriend Jnrndyce will bnvc lo pay for those
tluugslhnt you are swoopingoil"in thnt indelicolcmanner. Hare you no
considerationfor his property?• llc 110,ln'tthe least."
·
" Al1drefusednil propos.,ls?" soiil my guardian.
"Refused nil proJ>os.'15,"returne<l Mr. Skunpole. " f ma,le ltin1
businesspropos.sls. I ha,l him into my room. I said, •You ore a man of
Uusine$S
I believe?' lie rep1iecl,
' I :un.' ''\ ' erywell/ saiclI, ' no,\' Jct\ts
bebusiness-like. Tiere is an inkstand, here nre pens and paper, here nr.:
wnfers. What do you wont? [ have occupiedyour house for a oonsider:iblo period, I believe to our mutual satisfaction until this unplensonl
n1isundcrstandingarose; let us be ot 011cc frienclly and business-like.
\\'h.,t do you wnnt? • In reply lo this, he made us,i of the figurative
oxpression-wl1ichhM something&stern about it-tlrnl he had nc1·erseen
the colour of my money. • My nminble friend,' said J, • I never have
any money. I never knownnything obont molley.' • Well, sir,' snid be,
' what do you offer, if I gh-e you time?' • l\ly good follow,'said 1,' I
have no idea of time; but, you My you are a man of business,nnd whatever
you can suggest to be done in a business-like way wilh pen, nn<link, nncl
paper-and wafers-I am ready to do. Don't pay yourself at nnoU,cr
man's e,pensc (which is foolish),but be business-like! • Howel'cr, he
wouldn't be, an(\ there was an end of ii."
If these wc1-esome of the inconveniencesof ~Ir. Skimpolc's childhood,
it nssurcdlypossessedits advnntagestoo. On the iourncy he bad • ,·cry
good npJ>ctilefor such refreshmenta.scamein our wny (includingn basket
of choioohot.-l1ouse
peaches),but ne1·crthought of paying for anything.
So, when tl,c coachman came round for his fee, he J>lens.,ntlyasked him
"hat he considereda very good fee indeed, now-n liberal onc-nnd, on
his replying, half-n-crownfor a single passenger,said it wa.slittle enough
too, all thinll$ considcrecl; and left Mr. Jomdyce lo gh-c it him.
• l t was delightful weather. '£he green con>waved so beautifully,the
larks s,ingso joyfully,thohl!()geswereso full of wiltl flon1ers, the I recs were
oo thickly out in leaf, tho bean-fields,wilh a light "'ind bto11
•ing over
them,filledthe ait with such a deliciousfrngrnllcc! I.nle ju the aflernoon
we c:uueto the mnrket.-10"11
wherewe were to alight from the coach-a
tlull little towu, with a elnu-ch-spirc,nncl a nuirket-plncc,and nmarkcl·
cross, nnd one intensely sunny street, nnd n pon.d wilh an oltl ho_rsc
ooolin"his legs in it (Ill<[n verl' few men sleepily lying and slnnding
:ibontiu narrow little' bits of shndc. Afler lhe n,slling of the lea,·esall(!
ihe wn,'in""of the corn all nlon" the road, it looked msstill, ns hot, ns
..
.
1notiou
lcs~n liltle lown as Engl:nd could produce.
At the inn, we found l\fr. Jloi-thornon horseback,wn,hng ,nth an open
""''"'""
0"-' to take us to his house, which was (I few
• miles off. ] le wns
01·crjoye<l
to see us, and dismountedwith gre.,t alaenty.
.
. .
"Dy l!ca\ Cll ! " said be, after giving us a courteousgrecllntr," ~lus 13
" most infamousco.1ch. Tt is the most flagrantexampleof •n~mm able
public vehiclethat ever cncnmbcrcd the face of,lhc earth. IL is twcntyfi,·cminutes ufl-0
r its lime, this ofleruoon. '11,ccoachman ought to be put
1

1

to death!"

"1, he ofter bis time?" Mid Mr. Skimpolc, to whom he happened to
ocldre..<s
himself. "You know mv iufi,mity."

-six minutes!" replied Mr. 13oythoru,
"Twenty-fivemin\llcs! 'l'wc1ity
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rcfcrrin.,. to his wotd1. " Witl, two ladies in the coach, this
soound~ bns delibcmtely delayed his arrival sh:-nnd-twcnty minutes.
Delibemtelyl ll is impossiblethat it ?"1nbe aecidental ! But his father
- and his uncle-were tl,c mogt profhgato coocbmcn that ovm:sot upon
n box:."

While he said this in tones of the greatest indignation, he banded us
into the little phncton with U,c utmost gentleness,and was all smiles and
vicasura.
"I am sorry, ladies," be Mid, slandi!)g bare·bl)j)dedat the canisgcdoor, when oil was re.,dy,"th~ 1 nm obliged to conduct you nearly two
miles out of the way. But, our <lireet rood lies through Sir Leicester
Dedlnok's pnrk ; nnd, in thnt fellow's property, I hn,·e sworn never to
sci foot of mine, ot borsc's foot of mine, p<ll)dingLhe present rclatioll.9
betweenus, while I breathe lhc bro.1thof lite !" An<lbc,c, catching my
gnardion's eye, he broke into one of his tremendous lnughs,wiLieltseemed
to shake e,·cn the motionless little lllJlfket-towu.
" Arc the Dcdlocks down here, L.,wroucc?" snid my gnnrdinn as we
drove nlo11g,ond )fr . Boythom trotted on the green turf by the roadside.
horn. "}fo bn hol Sir
"Sir ArrogantNumskull is here," re1>liedTh. ll-Oyt
.\.rrognotis here, and, I am glad to say, h~ been !oid by the heels here.
)[y Jody," in naming whom he alwaysmado n courtly gesture 88 if pnrticultwlyto exclude hor from nny p.1rt in the quarrel, "is expected, I believe,
tinily. I om not in the least surprisedUintsbo postponesher OJ:'peamnoo
os
long as possible. Wl1otevor0011ha,·c iudueeil that transceodnut womou
to mm; Us,t ofiigyoud figure-hcoclor n baronet, is one of the most im.per,ctmble lll)'iiroricsthol e,·er bnfilc<llnunnn ioquiry. Iln ho hn ho!"
"I suppose," said my gunrdinn lau~lung, " ••• runy set foot in
the pork while we are here? 'fhc prolnbition <loesno~ c.~tend to us,
docsit?"
"L cnn lny 110prohibition on my guesl'$," he s,1id,b-Ondi1l"bis head to,
.\<la nnd mo, with the t;miliug politeness wh.iebsat llO graooftillyupon him,
"eiccpL in the molter of their departure. I am only som· thot I o,mnot
have the happiness of b-Oingtheir esoort nbout Chesney,vohl, which is :1
very fine pinceI l3uL,by tho lighLof this summer day, Jnn,dyro, if you
coll upon the ownel',while you stny wilh me, yon arc likely to hnvc but
~ oool reception. He carries him$eJi like on eight-day clock nt nil Hmcs;
hke one of n rnce or oight-tlny clocka in go1-gcouscnscs thnLnevergo 1111d
nercr went,......
Un hn hn !-but be will luivc son,c exb:a sWfoess,I eau
J>remiscyon, for !he friends of bis (riond unclneighbour Boytl,ornI
. ''. ~ shuUnoL put him to the proof," s.iid my gunrdian. "lie is as
m<lillcrentlo U10honor of knowing mo, I dure Slly,ns I nm to tho honor
of l11owinghi.m. Tho nir of the grounds, nncl!l<lrhnpssnch n new of the
houS<:
ns anyolh<'rsight-seer 1uight~rot.,
ntc qtutcenouuhfor n1c.0
"Well!'. ' said ~'lr.l3oythom, "I 0111 glnd ol' it 011 thewhole. Tl's in
. I nm lookedupon, 11bo11L
hero, ns n second Ajaxde~1
·ing
belle~ koo)?mg
tho bghtmng. Hu hn ho ha I When I go into our little clmrch on 11
Sunday, a con,idcrnblo11nrtof the iuconsi<lernbleoongre1rotio11
cx1,cc•to
~ me <h-op,srorched 1md wilhe1·,id, on the p:we1noutunder the J)cdlock
that I don't.
'fl'lcas~rc . l fo Im hn hn ! l h1i\'o 110 ,loubt ho is Slll'J>riscd
l or he is, by Heaven I the most stlf-snlisficd, mu! tho slinllowest, nnd
thu most coxoomhiertlnud utlel'll' bl'!1inlc..<s
ass t "
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Our coming to the ridge or n bill we had boon ascending,enabled our
friend to point out ChesneyWol<l itself to 11s,nil(\ divcrtc,l his attenliou
from its master.
It was n pict!.U'CS<Jttc
old house,in a fine park 1ichlywooded. Among
the trees, and not for from tho residence,he pointed out the spire of the
little church o( which he had spoken. 0, the solemn w<>O<h
over wbicb
the ligbtnnd shadowtmvclle,lswiftly,as if Henvc1tly"~n"" were sweepittff
on benignantc.rrnnds
throughthe su.tnllltr air; the sn1~th green slopes~
the glittering wMer, ll,e ~rden wlwrc the flowerswere so symmehicnlly
nrranged in clustera of the richest colours,how beautiful they looked!
The l,ousc,wit.I,gnble, and chimney,nn<ltower, nnclturret, nud dark door·
,vay,an<lbroadlcrrnce-,"nlk,
t.,viningamong(hebal115tra<lcs
of ,vbicb.,3nd
lying he.iped u1>011
tl,e voscs, there wns one great flus!,of ro~, seemed
scorcclyreal in its light solidity, nnd in the serene and pcaccfol bus!,thnt
rested all arow1d it. •ro Ada and lo 1ue,U,nt., aboveall, appearedthe
pervadinginfiuencc. On everytbiug,house, garden, fem1ce,green slopes,
11
•ater, old oaks, fem, moss, woods again, and far awny across the
openings in the 1>rospcci,to the distance lying wide beforeus with a
purple bloom UJ>On
it, there seemed to be such m1disturbedrepose.
When we cnnicinto the little village, ond passed n small inn with the
sign of the Dedlock Arms swinging over the road ill front, i\!r. Boythom
interchangedgreetings wit-0.a young gentleman sitting on a benel, outside
the i1111-<loor,
wbo bad some f1.Shing-tnekle
h•ing besi<lehim.
"'£bat's lhe housekeeper's grandson, ;\[r. lfonnccwell by nnmc," said
be; " and J,c is in love with a pretty girl up nt lbe liouse. Lady
Dcdlockhas taken a fonci• to the pretty girl, an<lis going to keep her
about her ow11fnir per.on-nu honor wl,ichmy young frien,l biinscl.f,toes
not at all npptcciotc. Jiowc,•cr, he can't marry just yet, even if his
Rosebud were willin"'; so he is fnin to mnke the best of it. In the meanwhile,he comes here"p,-cttyoften, for a day or two at n time, to-fish.
H:ahahahol"
"Arc he anclthe pretty girl engaged, :Hr. l3oythom?" asked Ada.
"Wl,y, my denr i\CissOla.re," he retnmed, "l think they n>nyperhaps
understand each oLher· but i•ou "~U see them soon, l dnre "''Y, and I
must.learn from vou on such • 1>0int;....noL
you from me.
Adn blushed; ·:u,di\Cr.Iloythorn, hulling forwardo~ his comelygrny
"'th extended anu
horse, dismounllldot his own door, and stood n?<1dy,
and uncoverc<lhead, to welcomeus when we arrived.
.
He lived iu n pretty house, fonncrly the Parsonage-house,w,th • lawn
in front • bright flowcr-enrclcnnt the side, and a well-stockedorchard
and kitchen-gar<lcnin tt,e rc.,r, enclosed "~th n vcno~ble wall Lhot
hnd of itself u.ripened ntCldylook. But, indeed, c.verythmgnbout tlio
pincewore an aspect of maturity ant! nbundanoo. 'l'hc old lime-tree walk
nnd applewns like !!teen cloisters the verv ~hndowsof the cberry·LTCCS
trees wc:'e bca,·y wit!,' fruit u;c aoosebem·-bushcswere so lnclonlhat
tllcir branchesa,-cbeilnnd ~ted o,~ the enrtb, the strawberriesnud raspberriesgrew in like profusion, and the peaches bash<l by the hundred
on the wnll. 'fumbled about among lhe spread nets and !hu gin~ fmmes
sparklingand winking in the sun, there weresncb heapsof drooping 1iods,
and marrows,and cucumbers,that everyfootof gr_oundappeareda vegetable
lrcnsury while tbe smollof sweet herbsand nUkmdsof wholcsemegrowth

.
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(to snv noH,ingof lhe neighbouringmendo,,·s,\~here the hoy,,·nscnrrying)
111ndothe
whole •ir a grcal nosrgny. Such stilln™ nnd composurerei~e.l
wit11inthe orderly precincts of the oltl red wall, that c,·cn the feather~
hung in gnrlands io scare the birds hardly stirred; nnd the wall h•<I
such a ripeninginfluencethat where, here and there high up, n tlisnse.l
no.ii and scr:1pof list still clung to it, it wos easier to foncy that tht,)·
had mellowedwith the changingseasons,than lhaL 11,eyhnd rusted nml
deen)·cdncconlingto the co1nmonfate.
The honsc, though n little disorde,I)' in comparison ,.i th tho gnrdcn.
wns n renl old house, with sctllr.s in the chimneyof the brirk-ftoored
kikhcn, and great beams ncrossthe coiling.. On one side of it was Hw
terrible piece of ground in dispute, wlwre Mr. :Boythom maintaine<l"
sentry in • smock-frock, <lnynnd night, whose duty was supposedto b(,,
in case of aggression,immediately to ring n lnrgc bell hung up there for
the purpose, to unchaino !,'l'etlL
bull-dogestablished in n kennelns his nlly.
nnd generallylo deal <lcstructi.on ou 11,eenemy. Nol content with 11,c
so
precalltioM,Mr. lloytl,orn hnd himself oomposccloud posted there, on
pointed boards to which l1is nnme was nt!nche.l in Jnrge lelll:ra, the
following solemn wnmiugs: "neware of the lluU-dog. He is most
ferocious. L,uncnee 1loy1hon1." "'l'he blunderbuss is loaded ";th
slugs. J;an'l'Onee
Doylhon,." 0 ).f:1n
-trapsnnd S}>
ring-guns nN set here
at aUtimesof the dny ::indn.igltt. L:.t\\"r<:nce
Boythorn." "'l'nkcnotiC\·.
l'hnt Olly JJ<lrSOll
Of persons m1dociouslypresuming to trespass 011 tbie
property, will be 1mnish<:d"·ith the utn,osLsc,·crilyof prh·ntc cbns\isemenl, nnd prosccutc,l with the utmost rigor of the lnw. J.~\\'Ttlle<·
130)t.hon1."1"fltesc
hesho,red us. fron,thedm,,·in~-roomwindo,,·,"·hilel1i$
bird wns hop1>in
g about his bend; nnclhe laughc«, " Ila ha ha hn I J fo Im
hn ha!" to that extent os he pointed them out, that I rMlly tltouglit be
would have hurt bimseJf.
"llut, this is tnking a good deal of trouble," ~ni<l1{r. Sldmpole in his
light \\•ay, u \\•heuyou are not in cnrncsl nfternll ? "
wnrmth.
"Not in comest!" reh1.n1cd Mr. lloytborn 1dth 11nspc:1knble
"Not in earnest ! l f I oould hnve hoped to trnin him, l would ha,·<·
wouldba,•c1un1edhim loo..oe
upon
bought • Lion instead or that dog, n111l
the first inlolemble1·obbcr who shout.I ,fare to mnkcnu eucroachmcuton
my rights. Let Sir J.eicesterl)c·dlock consent lo oome out nod decide
otl(l J will meet him will, nny weapon
this question hr single co111l,11t,
kno\\•U to tnankind iu nny :1ge or cou11t
r,·. l 0111thnt muchin CllTilC'SI.
~ot tnorc! 0
•
\Ve orrivcclat hi~ house on n SnlnrdRy. Ou the Sundnymorning\\'C
all s.:Lf?rth l(! wnlk to the l\t1lc cbnreh in tlae p.1rk. Jfotcrinz the p,1rk,
almost.•m~c<h11l
d)' by the disputed ground. we pun,ued n plen•ant foo111othwmtling mnoug tho wrdont tua-fand the beautiful tree., until i1
brought us to the clmrchporch.
'[he.eongregntion
\\'O.S
c.xtro1nr1y
s1nnllnntl quiten ru.slicone. "·ith tho
<:xceptionof II lnrgi, muster of scr1·onl$from the .llouS<l,sonic ot' whom
,re:rcnlrcndyin th(•irmt$, \\'hilo othol'$,vurcyet droppingin. 'I1hcro'''"'N
somestntel,vf~t,nen; nnd tlwrc wn111
perfect pieh1rcof ni1 old <'OOchmnn
.
wit~ \ookcd ns 1f ho were lhe ollici11
l re1>r~scnl•ti\'O
of •11the pomps nnd
,,,uu~1cs thnthndc,·c·r h('tn put into his conch. 'l'hcr:e
"'as a ,·ery pretts
sho11 or young wom~n; nnd 11b0\
·e them, the handson,e old foco ond
1
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fineresponsibleportly figureor the housekeeper,lowered prc-cinincut. '!'he
pretty girl, of whom }fr. Bo~thont hnd told us, was close by her. She
wns so ,·cry Jll'Ctt,I',thnt I nught hnvc known !,er by lier beauty, even if
I hod not seen how ?lushinglyeon~cioussho wns of the eyes or the yotmg
fisherman,whom l discoverednot far off. One face, and nol on agreeable one! thou~, .it wns handsome,seemed mnl.iciouslywatchful or this
pretty gul, nn<l mdeed of e1•c1youcnnd O\'erythingthere. ll wM •
Frencb,vou1ru1's
.
As the bell was yet ringing nntl the grc.,t J>eoplewere not vel come, I
hnclleisure to glance over the church, which smell M earthy
n !!l'a\'C,
· it wns." The
nn,1 to think wbnt n shady, nncicnt, solemll little ehul'<lh
windows,heavily shaded by trees, admitted n subdued light t,hnt mndc
the faces nronnd me pale, nnd clnrkencdthe old b\"1\SSCS
in the pavement,
and the lime nntl dnm1>·worn
monuments,and rende,·eclthe sunshinein the
little porch, wheren monotonousrinzer wns 11·orki11g
nt Lhebell, inestirnnbly
bright. But n stir in that direction, n gathering of revcrcntinlnwe in tl,c
rustic faces,nnd n blnndly-ferociousassumptionon the part of:\Ir. ]loylhorn
of being resolutely w1coosciousof somebody's existence, forcwnmcdme
was going lo begin.
that lhc grent people were come, and lhnt the serl'iOO
" 'Enter not into judgment with thy SC1'·ant,0 Lord, for iu thy

as

sight-'"

Shall I c,·er forget ll,e rapid beating at my henrt,occasionedby the look
I met, ns I stood up! Shnll 1 ever forget the mannerin whichthose hnntlsome proud eyes seemed lo spring out or !heir languor, and to hold mine!
It was only n moment before I ensl mine do1m-rcleased again, if I mny
sny so-on my book; but, I knew the beautiful face quite well, in that
short sp,1ceof time.
And,,·ery strangely,there\\'asso1nelhi11g
quickened
\ritbinnte, n$SO·
tinted "1th the lo11Ciy
days at my godmother's; yes, nwny e,•en to the
dnys whcu I hnclstood on ti)>toolo dre..ssmyself at my lillle gloss, nfier
dressing my doU. And tltis, although l hnd never seen thu lady's face
quite sure of it-nbsolutcly certain.
before in nil my lifc- l 11·ns
lL was cosylo knowthnt the cerc1nonious,gouty, gruy-hnircdgentlemnu,
wns Sir Leicester De<llocl<
; nntl
the only other oeeupnnt of the great po11·,
Uiot the lo<\vwas LaclyDedloek. But why her face sho,dd be, in II confused wny,liken brokenaJass lo me, in which I saw seropsof old re111cm
brnnees; and why I sho,~d be so ftu!lered ond troubled (for I was still),
by hn"ing casually mcl her eyes; I conlclnot lllink.
I felt it to be nn uumcnnin" weakness in me, nnd I trice! to o,·=•no
it by altending lo the wordsI beard. Then, ,·cry stmngcly, l seemed !oh= them, not it, the reader's \"Oiec,but in the well-remembered\"Oiooor
my godmother. This made me think, <lid L.,dyDcdloek's face nceiacnlnlly resemblemv 0aodmothcr's? It might be Oiat il did, a Jillie; but, the
expressionwns 'so different, and the si.-OJ'll
decisionwhich hod woJ"ninto,
my godmother's face, like we.,thcr into rocks, wllS so completelywanting
in the face before me, thnt it could not be that rescmblonce which hud
struck me. Neither did I know the loftiness oud !tnughtiness of L11<ly
De<lloek'sface,ntn!l, in any one. And yet 1-T, Jillie Esther Swnmcrson,
tho child who lived a Jifo apart, and on whose b1rtl1,dnythere wns no
rejoicing-seemed to nrisc before my own eyes, c,•okcdout of the J)O~I
by some powc"rin this rashionoblcInd)', whom I not only cntertnincclno
N
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fancy tbal I hnd Cl'erseen, buLwhom ! perfectlywell knew I J1ndnever
seen until !hat hour.
It made me tremble so, to b<:throw11into this unnC(!()U1
1tnbleagitation,
thot I w;1S conscious or being distressed e,·eu by the observnlionof lhe
}/muchmnid, though l knew she hncl l>een looking watchMly here,
and there, aml cvcl')·wbcro,from the moment of her coming iuto
the clmrcb. l3y dcgreea, though very slowly, I ol lost overcome my
strungc emotion. After n long lime, 1 looked townl'ds Lady ·Dedlock
:ibroin. It "·o.swhilethey \\'ere:prcpnringto sing,beforethe scnnon. Sh<.'
took no heed of me, nnd lho beliliugal my heart wns 1,,onc. Neither did
iLre,\'ivofor more thana fc),\' mon1outs,"'hen s-hconceor t,",ice aftcrirar<ls
glnnec<lat ;\dn or ot me through lier glass.
'!'he s~n·ioo being con~luded, Sir Lcicc,lor gave his arm with muel1
swtc nud gallantry to Lady Dudloek-though he was obliged to walk by
the help of a thick stick-and escorted her out of church to the pony
carriage in wll.ichlhey hod come. 'fbc sen·nnts then dispersed,nnd so
<lidll,c congrcgnlion: whow Sir Loiccstcrbnd contcm1ilo1cd
oil along (Mr.
Skimpole s:,id to :Hr. Jloytborn'• infinito delight), :is if h@were a
considemblelanded proprietor in licovcn.
"Uc bcliel'ClSho is I" snid Mr. Boythorn, "lle finnli· believes ii.
So did his fothcr, nnd bis gmndfnther, nnd his grcnt•grondfotherI "
. "Do yon kuo,,·," pursued llr. Sl-i.nipole,very uni;:xpecltdlyto
.\lr. noythorn, "it's •a1cenblo
to me lo sec• mnn of tho! sort."
" I, it ! " said l(r . .lloython1.
"Sny tltnl l1ewonts to patronise me," pursued Mr. Skimpole. "Yel')"
well I 1 don't ol/jcet."
"1 do," ~,id )Ir. Jloython1,\\'ith great ,igor.
"Do sou TCnUy?"roturns-dMr. Skirnpolo, iu his easy ligltL l'Cin.
"llul. tha('s toking tronble, surely. And why should you !like tronblo•
l lcre nm 1, content lo receive things childishly,ns they fnll 011\: nod 1
no,er tnkulToub1e
! I comedo,vnhero,forinstance,and l findn mighty
potentate, t.'tnclinghomage. \' cry well! I say ' ?llighly potentate, hero
;$ my homogo! It's e.'lSierto give it, !hon to withhold it. l!Qre it is.
Ir yon lrnvcanything of an ogrecubleunture to ,how111c,1 shnll be hoppy lo
soc it; if you hn,·cunythingof anngreeablcnnlureto give auc,f sho.llbe
hnppy lo l!cccptit.' Mighly potentate replies in eflec!,'This is u sensible
fellow; . I foul him ae<!Or<I
with Ill)' cliguslionand my bilious rystcm. l'lo
doesn t unposc 111>011
me the neoossit,1• of rollin" 111ysclfup like o he<lgc·
hog with my 1>0iuts outwnr<!. l expnnd, l ope~. t'iurn my sil,·cr linini:
outwnrd like Milton's cloud, and it's more a~ablo to both of us.'
TbM's my l'iew or :suQ
h thing,i: 5J>e11king
1U1n child I"
But suppO$<:
you ,vent do,,-nson1e\\
•hcroelse lo·morro\\',"snid i\lr.
Boytborn,"where there w,1.Sthe oppositeor {hat follow-or of this fellow.
!low then ? "
. "l.l~w then?" s:iid ?llr. Skimpo]c,with nn uppc,imnooof tho 11tmost
sunphc1Lynnd comlor. " J 11.St tho smne, lliun ! l should sny, '.My ,
Cil
.tcem00;lloythorn '-to nrnkcyou the J>etsonilieationor our iuU\,"Ulfil'Y
mcd llo)•thon1, you object to tho might~· potcntnto?
fnon,1- 1ny <:5t<c
'!cry good. So do I. I toke il thut illy business in tile social srstcm
1• lo be. OJ;'l'(lCRbl
o; I tuko it that o,·orybodl''•
b""incss in tbc 'soeinl
of
l1ormonv
system is to bo agreeable. 1t's u s,•slcm'
.
. ' iu ,hort .
1
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Thorerore,if you object, I object. Kow, cllcellentBoythom, let us go to
dinnor! , n
"Bu( ., exeeUentBoylhoruDli*htsay," returned OW'host swclfulgnnd
gro,ving,·elj' red,1• ('U be- - '
'
"r understand," said )[r. Skimpole. "Very likely he wo1tld."
"--if
l ,cill go Lodi1111er
! " cri•d ~Cr. Bovthorn, in a violentburst
and sto1:r.in~to strike his stick upou tbe grounil. " An(\ he would pro'.
bablyad, •Tu
there such n thh1gas 11rinciple,
)ir. Jlnrold Skimpole1'"
"To wl1ichHarold Skimpolcwouldreply, you kuo11
·," he returned in
his goycst manner, ond with his most ingenuous s111ilc,
"' Upon my life
I have not the lenst iden ! l don'l know what it is vou c.,11bv thnt
nnnl<l,or whereit is, or who possessesit. lf you possess'it ond fintl it
oomfortable,I amquite delighted, ond congmlulnteyou hearlily. But J
kno,,•notbiugabout.it, 1 assuresou; for 1 0111u 1ncre child,and I lay no
claimto it, and I don't w:)ntit! ' So, you seu,exeellenLBoylhornund l
wouldgo to ilinncroner all ! "
1'his wasone of runnylittle dialogues between them, which I nlwnys
expectedto end, and which l dnro.sny would have ended under other cirorl the pnr~of our host. l3ut, he
cwnstm,ces,in some ,·iolcniCl<J>losion
haJ so higl, n sense of his bos[)itablearid respousii,leposition ns OW'
ent;crtni11er,
and my guardian lnugbed so sinC'lrclynt nnd with )fr.
Skimpolc,ns a child who blew hubbiesn11dbroke them nll day long, that
matters ne,·er went l,eyoud this point. ~Ir. Sld10po)c,who alwnys
seemedquite unoonseiousor ha,in9 been 011 delicateground, thc11betook
lumseli'LO heginniugsomesketch u1 the J>arkwhichhe never finished,or
to playing fragrnentsof nm on the pfono,or to singing scro11s
of songs,
or lo lying down on bis bnckunder a lroo,and lookingat tbo sky-which
ho oouldn't help thiJ1king,he onid,was what he was rueontfor; it suiwd
him so CllRelly.
"Enterprise and effort," he would sny to us (ou his back), "are
delightfulto me. I believe1 nmtruly oosmopolilan. I have the deepest
like fhis, and think or
sympathy with them. I lie in a shady pln11C
advcnh1rousspirits going Lo the ·.NorthPole, or peuet111ting
w the hc111t
of the Torrid Zone, with admiration. )forcenarycreaturesnsk, ' What
is the use of a man's "Oing Lothe Korth Pole? Whol good does ii do?'
I ean'i sav; bnt for"auythin" l can say, he may go for the putposethonah he·don't knowit.'....ofc~ployiug my thoughtsas l tie here. 'l'nke
an e;tn:n1ecase. '!"'
'nke the ease of the Slaveson i-'i.utcricau
plautuUons.
I dare say they are wo1·kedhal'd, I dare s.1~
· they dou't nltogelhcr like it,
I dare s.sy U1eirsis an unpleasantexperience011 tho whole; but, thoy
for IJlC, and porh.aps
peop(ethe landscapefor me, llt?Ygi,·~ it.• JJ<?Clry
!hal 1s 011• of the pleasanterobJ«:tsol their cxistenoo
. f um very sen,1ble
o( it, if it be, a11df sbo1clcln't
wonde1·ifit lf(ll'(! ! "
I alwayswonderedon these occasionswhether he ever thought of Mrs.
SkimJ)Olo,m,l the children, and in whnt point of ,•iew they presen!ed
mind. So far as I could understand, they
tbemseh·osto his oosruo1)0litan
rarely presentedthemselvesat all.
'l'hcwctk hnd gone rom,d to the Saturdayfollowi~gtlrnt beolingof my
heart iH the chW'ch; nnd every <layhod ~ctn so ~r_ightnn!I blue, that to
ramble in the woods, and to set the bght strikrng down t1mongthe
lmn,pnrent lcm·cs,nnd s1>arklingin the beautiful interlncings
of the
X" .-,
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shadows of the trees, while the birds poured out their songs, ancl 11,eair
was drowsy with the hum of insects, had bec11most delightful. Wo hod
one favouritespot, deep in moss and last year's leaves, where there were
some fcllc<l trees from which the bark was nil stripped olf. Seatccl
among these, we lookeclthrou~h n greenvista supported by thon!nnds 01
nnturnl columns, the whitened stems of trees, upon n distant prospect
,nade so rndiont by its contrast with the shade in which we sat, 01,dmade
so precious by the arched perspccti.-e through which we sow it, that it
was like II glimpse of the better land. Upon the Snturdny wo s.,t here,
Mr. Jamdyec, Ada, and 1, unt.iJ we heard thunder mntte.ring in tho
distance, and felt the large rnin,drops rattle through the leaves.
The weather hod bccn nil the week exlremrlv sullrv; but, the storm
hroke so suddenly-upon ns, at lensl, in that si1elteredspot-that before
we reached the outskirts of the wood, the lh11ndcrnnd lightning were
frequent, and the rain came plunging through the icn,·cs,as if c,·cry <lrop
"'etca great leadenbead. t\s it "'as not n time forsfandingamongtrees,
we ran out of tho wood,nnd up nnd down lhc moss-grown ste1>swhich
crossedlhc plnntnlion-fcncelike two brond-$,lnvedladder. plnecd back to
hnck, und made for a keeper's lodge which wns closeat ho1,,l. Wo had
oftennotiecclthe dork bcoutv of this lodge stnnding in n deep twilight of
trees,nnd how the h·y clustered over it, nnd how there wns n stoophollo\V
near, where we hnd once seen the keenef's dog di.-odown into the fcl'!l ns
if it were water.
•
'!'he lodge was so dork will,in, now the sky wns overcast, thnt we only
clearlysaw the mun who came to the <loorwhen we took shelter there,
ond put two chairs for Ado nnd me. The lntticc-windowsworenil thrown
open, and we sat, just within the door"'•Y, wnlehing lho ~torm. It was
grand to sec how the wind nwokc,and bent tho trees, nncl<lrovetl,e rnin
heforc it like o cloud of smoke; nnd to bcor the solemn thunder, an,\ lo
gc
the lightning; and, "'hiJethinkini \\'ith n,\•e of the trorncndous
powers b)· which our litllc lh·es ore encompassed,to consider how benc·
Jiecnt the,v nre, and ho"· 11ponthe smnllcsl flower nnd lfnf there was
olrcody• fn:shnesspoured from nil this seemingrngc, which seemed to
1nokcci:entionnen•ngniu.
'' Is it not dongero11s
to sit in so exposed n plare? "
" 0 no, E~th~rclearI" MiclAdn, quictl~.
Adn s.,id ii to me; hut, J had not spoken.
'fhc beating nl my heart cnmc back ngoin. l hod 110,·er1,eard the
\'Oicc,ti.sI hadnc,·c.t&.-en
the race,butit nffected1ncin tbc !:unc~tmng:c
wny. J\gnin, in :i n101nent,th1.:rcnroscbeforen1y mind innu111c
.rob!e
pieturosormy5-0lf.
.
Lady Dedlock hnd taken sheller in the lodge, licfo,..,011rnrrh·nl ti,ere,
nnd had comeout of tl,e cloom "~thin. She stood bchiml my choir, with
her hand upon it. I ,n,, -her with her hnnd close to my sbo,~cler,when I
turned my l,cnd.
'' l linvefrightened,·ou?" sbo s.nid.
~o. ~t w~! ncit fright. Why sl,oulclT be frightenedI
1 11-0,he,•c,
. ~111cl
Lu,ly l)e,Uockto my gunrdi8n, "I have the 11lcasure
of spcnl<i
ng to ~(r. Jorndvoo."
"Your rcmcmbrnncudo<•smo more honor lhnn I hnclsupJJOsecl
it wonlci,
LnclyDcdlock," ho returned.
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"I rooognisedyou in clmrch on Sunday. I nm sorry tl1nt nnv locnl
,lisput~ of Sir Lcic..'Sh:r's-they ,ne not of his seeking, however,I believe
- shoo.Id render it n mnlter of some nbswxl ,lillicultv to show you nnv
attentionhere."
·
·
·
"! om on•areof the circu1nslunecs,''
rctun1rd1u,• gu:"trdian
\\'iU1n
11
nndantsufficiently
obliged."
·
sm:iJe,
She bad given him her hnnd,in an indifferentwnytbnt seemedhnbitunl
to her, nudspoke iu i, corrospoudingly
indifferent.
n1anoer,thoughin a
very plea$nntvoice. She wru,us grnceful ns she wns b<l.111tiful;
perfcctk
self-possessed; nnd hnd tho nir, I thought, of being able to nUrnctnncl
interest nny one, if she had thought it worth her while. The keeper hnd
brough~ her " choir, on which she snt, in the middle of tl,e porch
between us.
"Is tho young gcntleroon disposed of, whom you w,ote to Sir
1--eicestor
obout,and"'hose,,·ishesSir Leicesterwas sorr,·not to ho,·eit
in bis J>on·er
to nd\'nttcc
in nny,ray?" she s.oid,o,·crhe1
· Sl1oulder.
to in\'
l,'llnrdinn.
•
"I hopeso/ , s.1.i<l
he.:.
.
She seemedto respect him, nnd even to wish to concilintchim. There
w·nssomethingvery ,,•inningin her hnught.,•1uanner; nnd it beca1ue
more familiar-I was going t.o soy mor~ens)·,but thnt could hardly be•• she SJ>0keto l1ioaOl'erher shoulder.
"I presumeUmis your olhcr wnrd, ~fiss Clnrc? "
He presented Ada, in form.
"You will lose tbe disinterested pn.rt of )·our Don Q.uixotcchnrnctcr,"
,nid Lady Dcdlock lo Mr. Jarndyoo, o,·er her shoulder again. "if yon
only 1-edressthe wrongs of beauty like this. Jlut presentme," and she
lun•ed.full UJ>On
111<•,
"lo tllis young Indy too I' 0
0
~liss S·um1nersonrenl.lvis n1" wnnl,usaid i\'lr. Jnn1d\Cc. "I anl
responsiblelo 110 Lori! Chancellorin hrr Clise."
•
" HusMiss Summersonlost both her parcn~ • ' 1 sai<lmy T..nd
,·.
0
Ycs.0
u She is veryfortunatein bcr guordinn."
Lady Dedlock looked nt me, ond 1 looked at her, and snid I
was indeed. All nt once she lur11edfrom mo with n hasty nir, almost
expressive of displca:mreor dislike, nnd spoke to him over her ahoulder
ngnin.
' ' 1\gc3havepassedsince,,·e ,,•erein thehabitof n1ccting,)Cr.Jnrndycc.
''
"A long limo. At Jeru,tI thought it was a long time, uutil ! saw )"On
lasLSundnv," ho returned.
""IYba!·, Even you are n courtier, or think it necessaryto 1,eoouieone
to uie I "she said, with some disdain. "l huve nchio,·ed !hot reputation,
I SUPJ>OScC.''
"You hn\"e achieved so much, l,ady Dedlock," snid my gunrdion,
" lhnt you pny some little penalty, f dare sn,·. :But, none to me."
"So. lnttch I" she repc."l.tccl,
sli;htlylnughing. "~cs 1."
With bcr air of s11periority,and power, and fascrnnllon, nnd I know
not what she seemedto reqnrdAda und me ns little more 11,an cbildre11.
So, as ,1:e slightly lnual1ed,and nf\erwords saL!~king at the min, she
was as sdf-poosessed,ond ns free to occupy herself ,nt h !ter oirn thought~,
ns if •ltc had been alone.
1
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"l think you knc1Ym1•sister, when we were obroacl together, belier
lh•o you kuewme?" she·snid, lookingnl him ngnin.
"Yes, we bnppcnedto meet ononor," he returned.
" We went OW" so1·emlwnys," !nid Lndy Dcclloek," nnd hnd little fo
commonoven beforewe agreed to differ. it is to be re,,=ttecl, 1 snppoS-0,
buLit could not be helped."
at the min. The slom1 soon begnn
Lndy .Oedlockogninsol looJ..-i.ng
to pm upon il• wny. '[he shower grcntly obated, the lightning
oonsetl,the thumlcr rolleclamong tho distant hills, and the •un bcgnn
to glisten on tho wet leaves nod the foiling rnin. As we sat there,
•ilcntlv, we snwn little 110nyphnetoncoming townrdsus at• merry poce.
u 'l'homessenger
is coroing:
bnck,my Lady,1'sajdtho keeper,u \\•ith the
carringe.n
A• it drove up, we saw thnl there were two people inside. 'l'bere
uligltted fromit, with some clonksnucl wrappers,first the Frenchwoman
whom l hnd seen in church, nn<l seooncUytho pretty girl; the French,vo1nan,u•itha definntconfidence;lhe pretLy
girl, confusedo.ndhcsitnling.
u \\'"h
ot now?" sni1lJ...
ndy])edlock. "rr\\'O!u
11
l :nnyour1nnid,n1yl,11tly,nt the pre,cnt/' sai<l the Frcnch,voman.
u i'he mCS$bgc
'"nsfor lhc a1.tendont."
'' l ,,·nsnfrni<l
you nt.ightn1coainc, n1yLud,r,"sa;d tho prettygirl.
" I did mean you, child," -replieil her mistress, cnlmly. " Put thnt
sha,vl on me!•
She •lightly stooped her shoulders to reooh·o it, oml tho pretty girl
lightly clroJlpcdit in its pince. 'l'hc llrenchwomnnstood unnoticed,
lookingon with her lips \"crytightly set.
"I om $0rry," s.nidLndy Decllocklo Mr. Jnmdyoo,"!hat we nre not
likely to renew our formerncquninlonoo. You will n.llowme to send the
corriogcbock for your two words. It shnll be here directly."
this offer, she took a graceful
13111,
as ho would on no account OC'<l<ipt
leol"oof Acln-none of m&-nml put hrr hand upon his proffcr..'<I
nrm, and
f,'<>linto the carriage•n•hich "'ns n liltlc, lo"·, park cnrringe,n•itJin
ho«l.
" Come in, cl,ilclI" sho said to the pretty girl, " I 8hnUwant you.
Go on l,,

'fhe cnrrinf,'Crollc,t t\\•oy; und tho Fren~l,womnn,with tho wrOJ>Jl<'t:!
she
hnd brought lutn:ing o,•cr )1cr nrnJ, ren1ninedstanding\\'here she bad
oLighlcd.
! suppose there is nothing "Pridecn11
so little !Je<,r
11·ith,ns Pride itself,
nnd ll,n~she wns p1mishcdfor her i1111,klri01IB
,nunnor. Tier rdnlinlion
wos.the mosl_singulnrl rould hM·oim11g111ccl.
$110re1m1ine1l
perfectlystill
,~1hl tho oorrmgchntl turned into the drive, nnd llm,, without the lcnst
d1seon11l0suro
of eounlcl\Rncc,,slipjl('(I off hor ~hoes, lefl. them on tl10
gt011ncl,
:mdwnlkcd delibemtch•in the ,.,me direction, throughtho wettest
of tho wot gross.
'
''0 Is.that.soung
\\'Omnu1n1ul?" soi<lUl\' gunrdinn
.
0 no, sir! 0 snid the keeper,"•hot \~th his wire, "'l'lS looking nftcr
her. " llortonso is nol <moof tlrnt sort. Sho hns M go«l n head-piece
us the bc,t. Ilul, sho'• _niortnlhigh nnd 11asoionnt&-powcrfulhigh nnd
pnss,onntu; and whol w1U1hnving notice to lon,·c nnd hnving otlwn, put
nl>0,·ehe.r,shu don't tnkekill<llyto it"
'
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" :B_utwhy shoultl she walk, sl1oeless,through nil th,it water?" sni(my
.
i:unrd1011.
"Why, indeed, sir, ui1lcssit is to cool her !lown I ·• snid tho 010n .
"Or unlessshe fanciesit's blood,0 snid the ,,,oinau. '' She'das soon
wolkthrough thnt Rll nnylhing else, I think, wheu her owu's up!"
We passed not far front the House, a few minutes atier"·a~ds. Peoeefnl
as it lind looked when we first snw it, it looked cveu more so now with a
dimnond sprny glittering nUobouoit, n light ,vind blowing, the birds no
longer hushed but singing ~lrongly,everything re{l'C$hed
by the lute ,oin,
and the little corringeshining nl the doorwaylike n fairy eorringcmode or
silver. Still, ,•erystc,ulfasllyan,l quietly walking towards it, n p-0neeful
figure too m the Jnndseope,went)fudemoisellcl lortcusc, shoeless,through
the ,Yet gross.

Cl!AP'fER XlX .
llOVrn& ON.

IT is the Ion,; ''"cation in the regions of Chancery Lnne. Tho good
sliips L,w and Equity, those ~k-built, copper-bottomed,iron-fastened,
bl':11.<?ne<l·foce<l,
and not by nny mcollsfast-soilingClippers, are laid up iu
01dinnry. 'J:hel<lyiugDufrhmnn, with n crew ghoslly clients imploring
nU whooo11,eymay encounter to p-0rusetheir papers, 1,nsdrilled, for lhe
time being, Heaven knowswhore. The Conrts ore all sln1tUJ>;the public
oOiooslie in n hol sleep; Westminster Holl it.self is u shady solilude
where nighlingnlcs mighl sing, nnd a tenderer class or suitors than is
usunlly round thrre, walk.
The Temple, Chnneery Lone, Serjeant.s' Ion, and Lincoln's Inn even
unto i he 1''folds,are like fidnl harbonsnt low water ; where stnmded pro·
cooding,,,officesat anchor, idle clerks lounging on lop-sided stools thnt
will not reco,•er their 1>0rpendiculnr
until the current or Torn, sets in, lie
high and dry upon the ooze or the long vncotion. Outer doors or
chambers ore shut up by the score, messnges011d parrots nre lo be lert nt
the Porwr's Lodge bv the bushel, A crop of grass would grow in the
el,inks of the stone 'pavement outside Lincoln's Jnn Httll, but that the
ticket-porters, who lnwe nothing to do beyo11dsitting in tlrn sl,ade there,
with their whil<l aprons over their bends to koopthe fliesoff, g,ub it up
nnd c.1t it thoughtfully.
'fhere is only one iudgc in (own. E,·en he only comes t,rico n•weckto
sit in chambers. Ir 1he country folks of those 11ssi1.e
towns on his circuit
could on~ysee him now! No i'ull-bollomedwig, no red petticoats, no fur,
no juvclin-mco, no white wm,ds. Merely n close-shovedgentleman U\
,vbite troust rs nud n white hat, ,vith sea-bron1~on the jndicinlcounte·
1mncc,nnd n strip or bark peelcslby the solnr rnys from the judieiul nose,
who coils in nt the shell-fish shop as he comes nlong, nud drinks foci!
ginger-boor!
Tho bar of England is scattered O\' Cl' the focc or the cnrth. llow
England can get on through four long $nnunermonths without its barwhich is ii$ ncknowledgcd refuge in adversity, nnd its only lcgitiwnte
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triumph in prosperity-is beside tho question; assm:cdlytlrnt shield nn<l
buckleror Dritonnfaare not in pre=t woar. 'l'hc 108medgentlemnowho
is alwavsso lnmicndouslyindignnut nt tho unprecedcmtc<l
oulrngc commilled •on the fc<·lingsor his client by the opposite Jlllrty, llioi be nc1•er
soomslikelyto recoverit, is doing infinitelybelier than might be expeeled,
in Swil1.erlnncl.'11,eloomedgei,tlcmonwho docs lho withering business,
and who blights nll opponents "~th his gloomysarcasm,is as merry as 11
grig nt. a French wntcring-plllcc. The lc.1me,tgtnUemon who weepsby
the pint on tltc smnllcstprovocation,bas not she<lo tc.1rthese si,c weeks.
Tho very learned gentlemnn who has eoole<Ithe natural hc.1t of his
gingery complexion in pools and fountains or law, until he hos become
grcnt in knotty nrgtuncnls for Term-time, when he poses tho dro,rsy
Jlench wilh legol "chnlT," ioexplic.1bleto tho uninitiated and lo mosl of
tho initinle<ltoo, is rooming, ,vith n ehurnctoristiedolight in nridity on<l
dust, about Constontinoplc. Other dispersed frngmcnts of the same
1,-rentl'nll11diu111
11re10 be found 011 lho cnnnlsor Venice,nt lhe second
c:,i..rnctor the Nile, in lho bnths ol' Germany,nnu sprinkled on tho seasnntl nll o,•er tho English cons!. Scnrcclyono is to be encounteredin the
clesertc,lregion of ChanceryLane. If such n lonely member or tbe bur
do flit acro;s tho waste, ond come upon • prowling suitor who is 1muble
to leave off hnunling the scenes of his anxiety, ll1eyfrighten ouo nnolher,
nn1lrctrent inlo opposile shndes.
It is tho l1ottes~long vnc.1tionknown for mnuy yoors. All the young
clerks aro madly hi love, ond, according to their vtiriousdcgtcc,, pine for
bliss 11
'ith the belovedobject, nt i\forgato, llnmsgotc, or Grave$end. All
the middle-nge<lclerksthink thoirfnmiliestool:lrgc. AUthe unowneddogs
who stmy into the J1msof Court, Rll(l pnut about stnircMcs nnd other
dry plnoos,seeking water, give short howls of nggrn,•ntion. All the blind
1oens'dogs in the:streetsdro,vtheir Jnnstersagoin~tJ>umps,
or ltip U1cn1
over buckets. A shot>with o sun-blind, nitd n wntcrodpavement, nnd 11
bowl or gold nnd sih·cr fish iu tho window,is n sanchtnr)'· Temple Bar
gels so hoL,that it is, to the t,djnoontStr.uul and Fleet Street., wltnt •
heat.erjs in UHurn, ond keepsthc1nsin1n1eri11g
oil night.
There nro officesabout the Inns or Court in which• man might be cool,
if nny coolnesswereworth purchasingat such u price in dulncss; but, tho
little thoroughfaresimmc,liolclyoutside those rctiromcnl$seem to blnze.
ln i\(r. Krook's court, it is so bot thal tho pco11toturn their houses inside
out, nnd siL in chairs upon tho pn\'Cmcnt,-~{r. }(rook included, who
there pursue, his studies, with his col (who never is too !tot) b\' bis side.
'r ite Sol's Arms bas discontinu,'<l the linnnonit meetings for t\,e scnson,
nnd J,ittle SwiUs is en1,'flgednt the h,wml Gnrdens down tlte river,
cl_ilties
n•bcrche coniesout in qnito nn innoc€'nl1nnnner, uuc.lsings con~ic:
or''. j1ive1tilccom11lc,io11,
c.,lenlatc<l(as tho bill S11ys)not to wound the
reolmgsof 1110mosl fost.idiou,mind.
Over nil tlte lcgnl neighbourhood,there bnng11,like some greatsoil of
rust,. or gignnlio cobweb, the icllcnessnnd pensiveness of tho long
~ocnhoi,. Mr. Snngsby,lnw-s~,lioncr or Cook's Court, Cursitor Street,
is sensible?f tho intlucne<l; not only it, his mind •• n •YntllAt
hctie and
Cl9 n ln"'·Slntioncr
ofomni<l.
cont.ompli!.hvc
inan,but al~o in his bu~iuc-.ss
lfe _h••moro leisure ~or musing in Stnplc Inn nnd iu the ]lolls Yard,
duringthe long \'flC'ahou,
thtannt o1her$Ca~n~;

nnd ho snysto the t\,10
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'prontices,whnt n thing it is iu such hot "·eather w think tl,nt i·ou li1·e in
311 island, .with lh~ sen a ~lfulg an!l O bowlingright (OUlld )'OU.
Guster 1s bnsy 111the hltle drnwrng-room,on this present nnemoon in
the lo,~g,•ncnhon,w~~nMr. nncli\l.rs. Sn11gsbyhal'e it in oonteinplntion
to receiveoompnny. lhe e.,pectcclguests are rnther select than numcrou~,
being Mr. and Mn. Chadbnnd, und no more. From i\l.r. Clindbnod's
being much gi,·en lo clestribe himself, both ,·crbnllv and in l\Titin~,as n
YC$$81,
he is occasionnllymistaken hy strangers for gcntlernnncou~ectcd
it, "in the 1nini.s:try!'
"·ith nn,'lgntion;but, he is, as ho c.xpresse..s
Mr. Chodbnudis ot!-Ocluul
to no particulardcnominnlion;nod is considered
by his persecutor. to hn,-enothing sovery rcmorknbleto say on the grentest
ol' subjects ns to render Iris ,·ohmtcering, on his 0 11~1 account, ;ii nil
incumbent on his conscience; but, he hns his followers,ond i'/(1'$.
Snoe;ibv
is of the nwnber. llfn. Snag.by hos bul recently token o 11ns~g~
upward by the vessel, Chn<lband; and her nttenlion was altmctcd to
thnl :BarkA 1, wheu she wos something flushed by the hot weather.
";\(y little woman," says Mr. Snngsby to tho sparrows in Stnple Inu,
"likes to ha,·e her religion mt her slu,rp, you sec!"
So,Guster, 111110},
impressedby regarding herselfforthe tin1ens the bandmaid of Chndbm1<l,
whomshe knowsto be endowedwith the gin of holding
forth for four hours at a stretch, preparestho liftle dmwing-roo111
for tea.
AU the fornilure is shaken nnd dusted, the porlmits of Mr. nnd Mn .
Snngsbyare touched up with a wet cloth, Lbobest tcn-serl'iceis set forth,
1mdthere is oxoollentprovision mnde of dainty new brend, crusty twists,
cool fresh butter, thin slices of hnm, «>nrie nnd German sousoge, nud
delicate little rows or nncho,-icsnestling 111pa,. Jcr ; not to mention nc11
lnid cg;s, to be brought up warm in a nnpkin, ancl bot buttered tonst.
For, Chadband is rnther n consuming vessel-the persccntors say 11
gorgingyesscJ.;and <:an"'ie1dsuch-weaponsof the fleshas n knife nn(l
fork, remarkably well.
Mr. Snngsb)'in his best coat, looking at nil the preparations when the)'
are complete<],ond coughing his cough of deferencebchin,l his hand, SO)'S
to Mrs. Snngsby, "At what time did you expect Mr. and ~trs. Chndband,

o

Jny)0\ 10? n

.A.tri."<,"
says M:rs.
SnngsUy
.
Mr. Snogsbv observes in a mild nnd C.'lSun
l wny, thnt "it 's gone thnt."
"l'erhaps you'd like to beglll without tbcm," is Mrs. Snagsby's
reproachful remark.
Mr. S11agsbydocslook ns ir he would like it very nrnch, but ho soys.
with his cough of mildue__ss,
"No, my de.1r,no. I merely namedthe lune."
"\That's tin1c.,"snys )!rs. Snogsby."to eternity?0
"Very true, my dear," StiysMr. Snn~by . " Only when n person lny&
in ,ictuals for ten, a person docs ,t with a ,·icw-pcr hnps- more
to time. 1\.nd,vhcu a tilnc is nnn1edfor bn"ing tea, it.'s b.:?l
t<:rlo con1u
up to ii .' '
"'l'o come up Loit I" )[rs. Snngsb~·repel)ts with sorcrit~·. "Up to
it ! As if M:r. Cbndbnndwos a figltter ! "
"Not at nil, my dear," soys ~(r. Suagsby.
Here, Guster, who bas been looking out of the bed-room window,
comes rustling and scrntching do,vn the little staircase like a J>opulnr
ghost, nnd, faUingflushed into the drawing-room, announcesthat Mr. and
n
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Mrs. Ohn<lbnndhnvo 3ppenre<lin lhe court. The bell at lho inner
door in the passage immediately thcrcsfwr tinkling, she is admonished
by Mrs. Snogsby,on pain of instant reconsignment to her patron soinl,
nol to omit the ooromonyof nnnounoomcnl. :Much 1liseomposodin her
non·es (which wero pro1·iously in the best order) by this threat, she so
re.,rfully mutilates that 1ioi11tof slnto ns to announ('(l"Mr. and Mrs.
Chceserning,least which, Imenntersny whntscmnmoI " nnd retires oouscience-strickenfrom lhe presence.
i. Ir. Chadbnndis n large yellow man, "1th • fnt smile, nnd a genera.I
nppcamnoo of hnving n goo,l deal of train oil in !,is s)'$1em. Mrs. Chndbaod is a stern, sc1·ere-looking,silent womnn. Mr. Cbn<lbnndmo1•cs
soflly nml emnbrousl)', nol unlike n bear who hos been taught to wnlk
llpright. Ho is very much cmbnrmsscdnboul lite rums,ns if lhoy wero
inoonvcnienllo bim, and he wanted to grovel; is very much in a per$J.1irntiou nbout the hood; nnd new,r speaks without first pulling up his pl
],and, ns delivering n Lokenlo his hearers tbnt he is going lo edify them.
"M\' friends," s,1v•~l:r. Chndbnnd. "Pence bo on this houseI On
the maste r (hereof, 011lhe mistress thereof, OU lhe yom1gDIOidcns,
an(l On
Ibo youns: ~en ! My. friends! wh1 do r. wish (or J>OOCC?
Whal is
peace? 1s 1l war? No. Is ,t strife? ~o . Is 1t lovely, nnd genUc,
nnd benutirul,nnd ple.,snnt,nn<lserene, and joyful? 0 yes! Tbcrefore,
my friends, I wish for peocc, upon you nud •1>011
your.."
Tn oonscqucnceof ;\[r,. Snngsby looking deeply edified, )Cr. Snngsby
ll1inksit, c.,pedicnton the whole to say Amen, which is wellreceived.
"No,\', my friends,"proceedsMr. Chncll>snd since I otn upon this
theme--"
Guster 11resentsherself. llrs. SMgsby, in a speetrnl bnss voice, and
witl1oulremoving her eyes from Chndbnnd,s.1ys,with drc.id distinctness,
1

"Go

3\\'RY

••

In

No"', nly friends,'' wys Cbndbund,
u sinceI ,un uponthis the.me,
nnd
in my lo1dypnlh improvingi~"
Guster is heard unnccounh,bly to murmur "one !housing seven
lrunderd nod cigbty-two." '1'11especlrnl ,·oioo repeals more solcruuly,
H GoO"'RY! "
"No,\•; my fricncls,"soys )fr. Chndband,",vo will inquirein a spirit
oflov<>--"
Still Gusler reilemtcs "ono (housing lCve11
hunderil nnd cigllly-two."
Mr. Chodbnnd,pausing with the =ignntion of a 111a11
accustomedto
be persecuted,on<llunguidlyfolding up his chin into his fnt smile, ..iys,
"Let . "" henr the maiden l Speak, maidenI "
".One tbo~LSing
SC\tn hundcr<l nnd eight,\r-t"·o, if you plcm, sir.
Wlncl, he w,sh to know wbnt the shillin<>wnre for" SR\'& Gusler
'
·
'
brenlhlcss.
"
0
,c l 1'or?
retun,s :\[n;. Chnclbnncl.u For his fnre! ,,
<i~st~r replied ll,n~ " ho insistcs on one nml eightpence, or ou s11m
monsw.t.mgthe party. ' ?.!rs.Sn~by oud Mrs. Ohodbouclaro prooooding
lo J"'w shrill in indignolion, when Mr. Chn<lbnndquiets tho tnnmlt
by J1fii11g
u1>his hand.
. ''. My friends," snys he, "l remembero 1h1tyuuflllfiilcdyMlcrdny. lt
,. right tbnt I shoulcl be choslened in wmo J>Cll:\lt.v.l ought not to
munnur. Rnchnel,11uyLheeightpence!"
·
0

1
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· Vlrhilc ).[rs. Snngsby, dmwing her brca!b, looks hard nt J\[r. Snllg$bv,
os who should soy, "you hear ihis Apostle!" on<lwhile ~Ir. Chadband
oil, Mrs. Chndband pa~ the money. It is
glows with lnu~ility_nncl_c111u1
:!.Cr.Chadbonds hob1t-1t is the head nnd front of h.18pretensionsindeed
-to koop this $Ortof debtor nnd creditor nooountit, the smallest items,
and to post it publicly on the most trivial occasions.
"My , frieucls," says Chodband, "eight1icnco is not much; it mi<>hl
ju,Uy l,ave been ono und fourpence; it might j•1stly hove been hill-a
crown. 0 let us be jovful, joi•ful ! 0 Jet us be joyful! "
With which remark,·which ·oppcors from its souiid to he on extract iu
verse, Mr. Chadband stalks to tho table, and, before laking a choir, !ills
up his admonitory hand.
")Cy friends,'' says ho, "what is this which we now behold ns being
spread before us? llafrcshmcnt. Do we need refreshment then, my
friends? We do. A.ncl why do we need refreshment, my friends?
llcca,isc we are but mortal, becnusewe ore but sinful, because we arc but
of the earth, bcc.1usewe are not of the nit. Can we fly, my friends? 1Ye
cannot. "-1,y can we not Ry,my friends?
Mr. Sn:,gsby,presuming on the sucoossof his last poinb, ventures to
observe in a cheerful oud rntl,cr knowing tone, '' No wings." But, is
immedfotelyfro"'lled d0\\'11by Mrs. Snagsby.
" I say, my friends,'' 1mrsues }[r. Chnclbond,utterly rejecting ond
oblitc:rntingMr. S11ngsbl''•suggestion, "why can we not fly? ts it
because we are calculated to walk? lt is. Coultl we walk, my friend.s,
without atrength? \Vo could not. Whot shoulclwe do without strength,
my friends? Our legs woulclrefuse lo bear us, our knees would double up,
our onklcs would tu,:n o,•e,·,and we should come to the ground. 'fhen
from,vhencc,my friends_,
in a humanpoiut of vie,\', do n·e derive the
strength that is necessaryto om limbs? Is it," ,ays Chndbnnd,glancing
over the table, "from bread in various forms, from butter which is
churned from the milk which is yielded untoe us by the cow, fromthe eggs
wbiclt are lnid by the fowl, from ham, from tongue, from sausage, and
from such like ? ft is. 1'ben let us partake of the goodthings which nre
set before us I "
The persecutors denied that tl1ere was ony particular gill, in
}Cr. Cbadbnml's piling verbose flights or stnirs, one npon nuother,
uftcr this fashion. But Uri.s can only be rceoivcd as n proof or
their ·tleterminotion to persecute, since it must _be :iithin ev~rybody's
experience, thnt the Chndband style of orntory 1s mcloly received ond
much admired.
l\{r. Chadband, however, ha,ing conclmlcll for the present, sits down
nt ;\{rs. Snagsby's wblc, and Jays about him.prodigio11sly. 'l:hc co11vcrsion
of nutriment of any sort into oil of the qualit)' nl~dy menho?e<l,appears
to lie u proccos so inseparable from tlie constitution of tins exemplary
,•essel,that in beginning to cnt and drink, ho may be descnbed M nlwoys
becominga kind of con9idcrablcOil Mills, or other large factory for ~he
production of that article on a wholesalescale. On tho present evcnmg
of the long vacation,in Cook's Courl, Cursitor Street, he does .such a
powerftdstroke of business, thnt tho warehouse nppcnrs to be qmte full
wh6n the workseense.
At this period of the cntcrtnimncnl, Guster, who has never reco,·crcd
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her fir!Lfouure, but has neglected no possible or impossil,lomeans of
bl'iu,.ingthe cstablishrnenL
aud herselfinto contempt-among which may
performingclashing militarymusic
oo b~iofly enumeratedher une.<pccLcdly
on ,!r. Chndbnnd's head with plutes, and nficrwards erownin( that
"• ntlcman witlt muffins-at this period of the cntcrtoinmcut, \;l,stc1·
ivhispcrsi\Cr.Snng,by t bat he is wanted.
. " And beingwanteclin thc--not lo put too finea point upon it-in the
shop! " snys ~:fr.Snag:,byrising," perhapsthis good co1npany
"·illexcuse
roe for half a n,inute."
Mr. $nag.by dcscends,and finds the two 'prcntices intently contcm·
plating a policeconstable,who bolds a roa!!lldboy by the arm.
u\Jlby, blesstny hc:irt,'•says}{r. Snngsly, 1 ' \vhnl.'sthe 1nntlerI 0
"This boy," Mys the constable," ulthoughhe's repeatedlytold to, won't
1nove on-·,
"l'n, ah..•oys n movingon, sir/ 1 cries the boy, ,,•iping t\\\'t\Y
ltis grimy
tc:irs"•·ithhis or-in. u l'"e nhvnysbeena mo,ing and a Jnovingon, e,·er
1

since I wns born. Where eon I possible move to, sir, more no, I
do rno\'e! "
"He "'on't 1110,·c on,11 says the con$lnblccalmly,"·ith n slight professionalhitch of his neck involvingits oottcr scttlemenLin his stiff stock,
"although he has oocn repeatedlycm1tioncd,nn<ltherefore I mn obliged
to lake him into custody. He's ns obstinate a young gonoph as I know.
Jie "·o!\1'1' ntO\'C.
on."
"0 my eye! Where can I move to!" cries the boy, clutching quite
dcspernlcly at his hnir, and bc(ltiug his bore feet upon tho floorof Mr.
1
Snrurah,·
s· p:lS..1;.,.~.
"'l>on'Lyou come none or that, or I shall make blessed short work of
sou!" sriystl1cconstnblc, gi,·ing hin.1n passion.lessshnke. u ~'(y insh:uctions
arc, that you nre to moveon. I ha,•ctold you so livehundred times."
"Dul ,,·bcrc?u criestbe bo,·.
"Well! Really, co11slablc,'
you kno11·,"soys Mr. $nag.by 1\'istfull~·,
:uul coughing behind his hand his cough of great perplexity and doubt;
0
really,tl1nt doesseem a question. ,vhcro.you k.no"·?"
"My inslTuetionsdon't go to tlrnt," replies tho conslnblc. "'!l[y
ins·lruction.s are thal this boy is lo n10,·oon.,.
Do you hear, Jo? It
11othi11g
to you or to any 0110 else, that tho
sky have fnilcdfor some fewyears, in thi.s
grc~t lights of the parliamcntnr.l'
lmsmess,to set you !he exAmploof moving on. 'l'he one grnnd recipe
rcmAinsfor you-the profoundphilosophicalprescription-the be-nil rmd
the end-oilof your strnn;,-eexistencenpon earth. ){ovc on I You arc by
'10 means to moveoff,Jo, for the great lights can't at nll agree nbout thnt.
Mo,·c on !
Mr. Snngsbysays nothing to this effecL; Mys nothing nt All,indeed;
b!1tC?llgbshis rorlon1eslcough,expressive or no thoroughfnreiu :iuy
dirc~hon. lly this lime, Mr. And Mra. Chn<lb,1nd,
and Mrs. Snng,b~-,
heor1ngtho nllcren.tion,
hn\'Cnppe:lretlupon tho ~tnirs. Guster hn,·ing
never left tho cn,I of the pnssnge,tho whole householdare assembled.
"'fhc siinploquestionis, sir/' soys the constable,",,·bether,·ou L"DO'\'
this boy. He says yon do."
•
·
'Afrs.Snngs'by,fronthercle\'ntion,instnntlr criesout "No ho don't.! "
"My lil-tlowomanI" so,•s
Mr. Snu~bv
lookin"
un~ the stnirensc. "MY•
~
0
~·
0
1
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Jo,·e,permit me ! Pmy haven moment'spatience,mv dear. I do kno11
•
somethingof this Incl,and in what I know of him, I cnn't sav thnt thdre's
nny harm; J>Crb n))S OUthe contrary,constnble." To whomthelllw-sfationcr
relateshis Joful and wofulexperience,suppressingthe half-crownfael.
"Well!" soys the constable, "so far, it seems,he bad grounds for
what he said. When I took him into custodyup iu Holbom,he said vou
kne,,,. him. Upon that, n young 1no.h,,•110,vas in the cro,,·d said he ~,·ns
acquaintedwith you, and yon were • res1>cclnble
housekeeper,and if l'<l
call and make the enquiry he'd np)>e.'\I'.The young man don't seem
inclinedto keep his word, bu~Oh ! llero .;, the i·oung man ! "
Enter Mr. Gupp)', who nods to Mr. Snngsby,ancl toucheshis hnt ,vith
tho chirnlryof clerkshipto the ladieson lhe stairs.
" I wns strollingawayfrom the officejust no11·,whenI foundthis
going on," says i\ir. Guppyto the Ja,,·-stationcr; "and nsyour nnmev.lns
mentioned,I thought it wnsright tl,e thing should be lookedinto."
rr It ,,•as very good-naturedof you, sir. u s..1.ys
)Ir. Snngsl>s,'' and
I om obliged to you." And Mr. Snagsl,y ogni,n relates his experience,
ngoinsuppressingthe half-crownfoci.
H No,v, I kno,,·\\•hereyou.li\'e/' says lhe constable.,
the11,to Jo. "You
li"e down in 'l'om-all-nlonc's. That's a nice innocent place to live in,
ain't it?"
"I co.n't go ond live in no nicer~lnoe, sir," re1>licsJo. " 'fhey
wouldn't. have nothink to My to me if 1 wos to go to• nice innocent
place fur to live. Who ud go and let a nice innocent lodging to such n

'°'"

reg'J.t\r
one asrne ! "

You are very poor,ain't you?" s.1:ysthe constable
.
ayes) I nni indeed,sir, ,verypoor in gin'rnl/1 repliesJo.
"I leave you to judge now! I shook these two half-crowns out of
hin1° says the conshible ~roducing tbcni to the company,"in only
putting my band upon him ! '
11
rrhcy'rc,vot's le.ft,~Ir.Snugsby,"
says Jo, 0 out of a_sov'ringas "·os
give me by a Indyin a wnlc ns sed she wos 11 $Cr1•ant
and ns cometo my
crossiJJone night an<loskcd to be show,[this 'ero ouse nod the ouse wot
bim ns you giv the writin to died at, all(l the bcrrin ground wot J1e's
berrid in. She scs to me she ses 'are you tl,e boy nt tho Inkwbieh?'
she ses. l ses 'yes' I ses. She ses to me slie ses 'cau you show me
all them places?' I scs 'yes I can' I ses. ,\nd she ses to me' do it'
anclI dun it ancl she giv me n sov'ringnnd hooked it. And I nn't had
much of the sov'ring neither," wys Jo, with dirty tenn, "ftll' I hnd to
pav li\'e bob, down in 'l'om-nll-nlone's,nforethey'd squareit fur lo gi" me
cbnnge,and then a yo1mgman he tbiered anot11crii,•e whileI was asleep
and another boy he tlrievedninepencenncl t!,e landlord he stood drains
round"tith a lot moreon it."
"You don't expect anybody to bclicre th(s, abo_utlh~ lady.an~ the
so,·ereii;n,do you? " says tho constable, eyeing !um aside with meffnblc disdain.
" I don't knowas I do, sir," repliesJo. " I don't expect noU,inkat
all, sir, much, but that's the true 1,ist'ryon it'
" You see what be is I " the constableobserves to the audience.
"Well, Mr. Snagsby, if 1 don't lock him up this time, 11
•ill 1·011cngnge
for bis mo,•iug on?n
a

1

I
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" No I " crios )(n,. Snngsbyfrom tho stairs.
" J\Ivlittle womanI" pleads her husband. "Constnblc, I ba\'e no doubt
l,o'Umo"e
on. You know you really must do it," says Mr.Snagsbr.
sir," soya the hapless Jo.
" rm ovcrywoya"f.'ICC"ble,
"Do it, then/' observes the constable. '1 You kno\\· ,vhatyou have
!!Olto do. Do it I A.JI(\recollect you won't gel off so easy next time.
<::atchhold of 1·011rmonov. Now, tho sooner you're five mile oJI',the better
•
·
for all pnrties:"
With this (nrewell hint, ond J>Oinlingg<inernllyto the setting sun, as o
aft<ln!oon;
likelypince to movo on to, the constable bids bis auditors 1,'00<1
and makes the echoes of Cook's Court perform slow music for him as he
walks awayon tl,e shnclyside, carrying his iron-bound bot iu his hnnd
for • lilUo ,·entilolion.
Now, Jo's improbablestory conccming the lady and the soveroignhos·
awakenedmore or less the curiosity of all the company. '.llf:r
. Guppy, who
mind in mailers of e,·idenoo,and who hos been suffering
bas an enc1uiri)1g
sercrel)' from the lnssiludc of lhe long \'neation, tokes that interest in the
cast, thathe enterson a .rc~nr cross...e.xnminolion
of the ,,·iluese, which
is fount!so interesting by Ille Indies lhnl Mrs. Snngsb)' politely in,itcs
him to step 01>-stoirs,and drink n cup or ten, if ho will cxcuso the dis•
nrranged stnte of lhc lea-lnblc,conse<1uent on their pre,·ious c~erlions.
Mr. Guppy yielding his assent to this proposru, Jo is requestedlo follow
-room doorway,where Mr. Guppy tnkes1,i111
in hand os
into the d.rnwing
n witness, patting him inlo this shape, lbnl shnpc, and tho other shape,
like n butter1non
dcoHngwithso nnlchbutter.aod,vorl')inghimnocordin~
lo !he best models. Nor ia Ibo oxnminotion unlik• n1<mysuch model
<li.1>lny
s, both in respect of ii$ eliciting nothing, nnd of its being lengthy;
for, Mr. Guppy is sensible of his Went., and Mrs. Snagsby fools,not only
her inquisitil'e disposition, bu! lhnt it li.l'lsher husbond's
tlial it 1;rnlittC21
csloblishrncnt higher np in the law. During lhe progress of this keen
enoo,rnler, the \'cssd Chadband,bcu,gm~relyengnged in the oil l-rnde,gets
ngronud, and wail~ to be floated off.
" Well I" snys Mr. GuJ>PY,
" either this boy slicks to it like cobbler's
wu:.,or there is somethingout or the eomn,011here tbnl bents nnything
thnt ever 01unciulo my wny nt Kengennd Carboy's."
i\tni. Ohndbaud whispers }(rs. Snagsby, who exclaims, " You don'L
sa.yso I"
l' or years!" replies)[rs, Chndboncl.
." Hus known Kcngc and Carboy's oftiee for ycnrs," i\m. SunJ!$b)'
lr!111nphnnUy
explnius to Mr. (~11ppy." Mrs. Chadbnnd-tl,is gunllenwi's
w1fo-1\evci-e0tl 1fr. Chndband."
" Oh, iudecd ! " says Mr.G111>1>y.
" l3efore J married my presc11thusband," SO-''$ Mrs. Chndoond.
'~ \\ i:~ you a p3rt~ ln_
nnytbing,rntL'utn
?'°' sny, Mr. Guppy, lnlDS·
lus cross-cxturunahon.
rcrr111g
,. No."
"_1-lotn pnrtyin anythingn,n~nm?"~,y.si\lr. GUJ>.PY
.
llrs. Cl11,d"'11uJ
shukes her bead.
u l}c.rlrn1>S
~:ou.';~re ncqunink!cl\\·ith so1nebocly,\·ho ,vns n p.1rlyin
sometbu!g,Illa om? snys j\Jr. Guppy, who like$ uolh.ing heller than to
modcllu.sc:011,
·erd:ttionon fo-rensio
principles.
1

1
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" Not cxacUythat, either," replies MN. Chodband, hnmouringtho joke
with n bnrd-f.worc<lsmile.
',' Not cxn.ctlylhnt, ~ilhcr!" repeats'Mr.OupJ>Y· "Ve>;· good. PrJy,
m.•am, was 1t a lady ol your ucquawtanoowho hud so111c
trnns.1ctions(we
will not ut present say what trnnsactioM}with Kcngc nn<lCarboy's office,
or your ncq1la-intauoo?
Tnkotiu1e. rnn'aru. ,Ye
or "·~ ii ll -b"Cnt!culon
shall come lo it presently. M:Onor woman, mn'nm?"
"~either," says i\fni. Ohndband,as twrore.
"Oh!
A child l" says Mr. Guppy, throwing ou tile admiring Mrs.
~nngsby tho regular acute p,oressional eye which is thrown 011 l3rilish
Jurym
en. 0 No,\·, ma'nn1,perhnpsyou'll ha\'Cthe kinducssto tell us
1<JMtchild."
" Yoll have got nt it at last, sir,'' says Mrs. Cl,adbond,with nnothcr
hard-favored smile. " WcU, sir, it wns before your time, most likell·,
judging from your appcanmcc. t was Jen in ohorge of a child named
Esther Summerson,whownsput out i.nlifo by M=rs . Kcngoand Carboy."
excited.
")tiss S11a1n1erso11,
1nn1 u10!" cries Mr. Gu1>py
1
"I call her l,sihcr Summerson,'' snys Mrs. Chndbond,with a1tsktil\'.
"Tb.ere,vo.$ no }[iss•ing of the giirli111nytin1e. lt "'nsEsther. 'Esthir,
do this ! Esther, do that!' und sbc wns made to do it."
"hfy dear mn1 a.n1/' 1etun1s ){r. Guppy, 1no,-ingocro$Stl1e inoull
ap.,rtment, " the hwnblc indhi.<lunlwho now oddresses you rooeivccl
that young Indy in London, who11she first cruue hero from the estoblishment to which you have nlluded. Allow me tu have U,c pleasure of
taking sou by lhe hand."
.Mt.Cho<lbnnd,at last seeing his opportunity, mnkes bis accustomed
signal, oud rises with a smoking bcsd, which he dabs with his pockethandkcrchi•f. Mxs. Snagsl,y wl,ispers " l.htsh I"
" }ly fTiend.s/'says Chndbaud," "'Oho,•epart.ukcn,
in inoderntion"
(which was certainly not the cnsc so far as he was conccrucd),"of the
comforts which have bccuprovided for us. May this house live upon the
fatness or the lond; may corn ~nd winebe plentiful therein ; may ,t grow,
OJayit tbri"e,may it prosper,nu.,y it advance,1nny it. proceed,moy it
J>ressforwru-d! .1.lut,my friends, bu,•owe partaken of ,111ythingelse?
IYc l1nvc. Mr friends, of what else ho.-c wo partaken? Of spfritunl
profit? Yes.' l"rom whence have we doriYcd that spiiilual prolil?
:Myyoung friend, stand forth!"
Jo thus nposhophiscd, gives a slouch bMkward, nn<l another slouch
fo",.~rd, aud nnotl,cr slouch to c.,ch $idc, and coruronts lhc eloquent
Chadband, wi,he,,idonf doubts of bis intentions.
u l.fy young friend,»S3ys Chudband,u you ore to us.n penrl,you.arcto
tusa dion:iond,
you nru_
i.o us (l gem,you areto us a JC\\'Cl. .lnd "'hy,
1ny youngfriend?,.
'cc 1 don't know·"repliesJo.
"l <lon't.kno,,, nothi11k."
" My yowisfri~ud/ soys Chndband,
"it is becausesoukno,rn~thin"
thatyou a.ret.ous a gem nuclje,vcl. }?or,,·batnreyou, 1ny_youngfriend?
Are you a bco,t or the field? No. A bird or !he oir? No. A fish of
the scs or river? No. You aro n human boy, my young fncnd. A
hunum bov. 0 nlorio1,s to be a human bov I And why glorious, my
\'O\antr
frictitl? l)~causc~ou areenpuble
of rcOOiving
tbelCSSOus
of "'isdoni,
bccs1:'scyou aro capable of profiting by this discourse which I now
0

1
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I
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dclivor for your good, becauseyou orenot a stick, or n stnff,or a stock,
or n stone, or n post, or n pi!lor.

BLEAX ROUSE.

0 rnnn.lligatrtun of sparlcliogjoy
To~

a 80ft.ringhunuu1boy!

An<l,to ~ou cool yourself in thn£ slrenm now, my young friond? No.
Why do you not cool yourselfi11that strc:unnow? Jlccnuseyou ore in n
stow of darkness,becauseyou nre in n state of obscurity,because you aru
in a stnteof sinfulness,becmlSC
you nre inn staleofbondag,i. ?-[yyoung
friend,what i• bondage? Let us, in a spirit of lo,·e,inquire."
At this threnleningsinge of the disoourso,Jo, who seemsto bave been
nnd
graduallygoing out of his mind, smears his righl arm over bis faCI>,
gives a terrible ynwn. }.[rs. Snngsby indignantly expresses her belief
.
thnt he is n limb of tllo nrch•ficncl
")iy friends," says Mr. Chadband,with his pers<?eukdchin folding
itself into its fat smile again as he looks row1d, "il is right lhnt I
shoul<lbe lmmbled,il is right thnl I should be tried, it is right tlmt
I should be mortified,it is right that I should be oorreclcd. I stumbled,
ou Sabbath Inst, when I thoughtwith pride of my three hours' impro,•ing.
1'he account is now fnvorably bslnnced; my creditor has accepted a
compositi.on. 0 M us be joyful,joyfulI O let us be joyful!"
Grenl sensationon n,cpart or :Mrs. Snagsby.
"?.fy friends," says Chadbsnd, looking round him, in conclusion,"I
will not proceedwith my young friend now. Will you oomo to-morrow,
my young friend, and enquire or this good lady where1 an, to be fowtd
to deliver • disooursc untoc you, and will you oomc like the thirsty
swallow upon the next dnv, nnd upon the day nfler that, nnd upon the
day afler that, and upoit many pleasant days, lo henr discourses?"
('l'his, with n cow-likelightness.)
Jo, whoso immediateobjcd seems to be lo gel away on any tcnn,,
gives a shuflling no<l. ..\Ir. Guppy theu throws him a penuy, 0111l
..\[rs. Snngsbycalls to Guster lo sec hi111
safely out of lbc house. But,
heforo he goes downstoirs, Mr. Snnf1$liyloads him "ilh some broken
n1c.;tsfro1utlte tnblo,,,·hi.chhe carriesn,,,ay,huggi~tgin his onn~.
So, Mr. Chndbsncl-of whom tbe pcrs<?cutol'$say that it is no
wonderhe should go on for any length of lime ntleting such nboniinablc
nonsense,but tl1at the wonder rather is that he shoul<lever leave off,
having once the audacity to begin-retires illlo privntc life until he
invest$a little c.,pilalof supper in the oil-trode. ,Toroo,·cs on, through
)3ridgc,wherehe fin<lsn bnking
the Jong vacntion,down to l31oekfria?$
1Slo11y
co11
1er, ,,,hereinto settle to his rcpn:s.t.
And there he sits, munchingnnd gnnwing,and lookingup nt the gwat
Cr~s on the summit of St. Paul's Cathedml,glittering above a red 011,l
violet-tint<>d
cloud of smoke. Front the boy's fncc one might suppose
I hot sacred emblem lo be, in his eyes, the crowning oonfusionof lbe
gril.it, oonfuscdcity; so golden, so high up, so rat out of bis reach.
'J'hctebe sit$_,O,e sun going do\\·n, t.he rl\•cr running fast, the cro"·d
flowing1,y hin1in t,vo streams-everything n10,..ing on to some purpose
nnd lo one cnd-wtlil he is stirred up, ond told to " moveon " loo.
0
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might. bedetortod from tho pe.ru,...1of m~.ro(acts.,if communioAtooiu l\ lesapopulflrrom1.
LONDON :-VIRTO£,

1'lA.LI,, A!\ J) -,,7RTl11$, PATERNOSTER

no,v.

N£W WOl(KS AN)) Nmv 'IU)JTIONS.
l)EO!CATED, llY COM~IMIJ>, '1'0 11.n.11. l'lllNC}: AL13ER.'J',&o. &o.

THE

AR T-J O URN AL :
l!ONT ltLY JOU'llNAL OF THE .UT8.
P1-ie,c,2, . Gd.

OOM.lfl!NOIN(J A t\'filV VO/,/l~lfi

Wl'l'll Ji..1011l'HAR.

'l'hrco. Origioal ,vork& cugtn,'<ld 011Steel, by tho heel
Eaeh li(onthly r""tcoutn.i11.3
BritUlh E11
smvcl'1f;
ltot,.,ccn r·orty :ind Jltr,yflno l!:11
3mv-lug, on \\ 'ood.

"'"°

TO S~\\• $Ul).$CJU0BRS.

T ho An1'-.Toun~.u.
(l)r 010 thl'eO y<'t\1"11,
18·f!J, 1860, A11d 1861 properly Col'm I\ New
Sort~ or tlu1.c.wo,:k, \Viti, thaso Vohun0:8It wu oulargOOin i;b:o ,uul hnpl'Ovod ln
a IK'rit'fl orRno ftnd
c.b.aract<!r; and wilh tho )'<'IU" 1849 IH'gAntho'' V~nNO!'fGAU,IIR-Y/'
ori3inAIEng~vi11e-on Stool. Nc.wSubi!o<:r
ibc:ni,tl1(1.n:ro~~l\n>informed thftt.a oom11foto
tttnce o! tho An'l'-JOUR.NAL
,nay bo obUlincil l,y JH'O<luring
thO&U
"1'L11t
r.1: volumc:1- J::Ach
\•olumooontAina 1WCnty,four l~ino ijngl'l\ving111
or tho 0 Vtn\NO:f G.u.1,r.tu•,''
""d Twclvo
ou \Voocl,oh.i.
·
:E.bp ...iogs or StatuUIJon Stoolt with tlbout. Eight. Hundred J.{ngravl11g.,,
g. ntly bound in cloth, ror Ono Guinol\ r1ntll\. Hid(.

Jn Onohandaomo Volume, prico Ooo Guh1cr1,cloth ,tilt,

THE

ART·JOUR NAL

ILLUSTRATED
or Tntt

CA'£ALOGUE

GREATINDUSTRUL EXBIBITIONOF 1851,
UPWARDS OF l!OUJt'l'ImN II UNl)JtEl) tNOt!AVlN'OS ON WQOl),
h~D A Pno~ 1r1sr 1ecv. ON 8Tl~EL.

Thill Volumo wilt bo soon OU'tOl" 1•10:1T: il canuot tHlrep1'1utod: ll.ud thcro 1.i 110
~u~lio n of It.itlar1;_c
ly t1.ug111
011tingiu ,•aluo " ')1011
om.8lli0d
t11u011J<
SeArctt \Vorlu1: 111030
bY whom it. i.8rcq111
rtid will theroforo do well to ob1aiu copice car-ly,
<fJt i,nt. onee i.nterc~ulng.u.e(ul,nnd bci.utiful ;.. u n.vnlun61ort.mi,ulor of tho Exldbfilon
lO th<*t by who1nit. WI\;$ vhdtec.1,and oq1111lly
vah10.
111oti, lh0tt0 to who1n tho tonjoj'mont
wM dc1dcd.'' "I\ 1>c:1
utiru1book (or tho dmwi11g-roo1n,nud ~ u~ful itl!llnJctor for 11
11

c:I~.''
.Xow publi,hing 1 in Pam

111.t0 11
0

~hilling.

A CYCLOPED
IA OF USEFULARTS,
MECJJAN!CAL AND CHEMICAi.,, MANUJ•·ACTUlll;S,~IJNJNG, ,\ND
ENOINEElllNO ,
F.Dl'l'£D BY CH ARI.F.S TOMLINSON.

llluatrated with nbout Two Thousand Engnwinge.
J.ONDOS :-Vlll1'UE,

JfALJ,, A.SO \ ' J n·ruY.,
J)ATStl!'iOST.IU!.ROW,

NEW WORKS AND l\'EW EDITIONS.

womm.

mmw

Olf

l!':S::liS'lE .A:IR'a'.

ms

or

NATIONAL
G~LLEI\Y BRITISHPICTURES
AND OF MODERN

SCl}LPTURE,

In Monthly Parta.

:&eh coubining TuREr:. L1:,.c.£:,.01L\\.J'.'\GS(ro1U
tho ftCTtiR.88io the ,,t-Asox GALl.tRl',
nnd O:ts E~GkA\'ISr. or ~loo&n~ ScuL1~on.1:. With :1ccomp::inyiogLe1ter·rre!i.'$
, frotn
tho 1~u• of $0,·~1 c.u1in'1)t.Au,hon. Pn<!o 3g. et'l.C.b
PM\.

l,DITEJ) 1,lY S. C. BALL, ~SQ.

11~n81l

'l'll1>P.+:l'l\(ll;Afl6

nv U&R ~l()S'I' GMO IOUS MAJESTY, ,u m Bl\ llO\<AI.
lllGHSESS l'RlNCR JUBERT, R.G.

PROOF IMFIRESSIONS

OF THE ENGRAVINGS
OP •

THE VERNON COLLECT I ON.
Th ... Pt.!of1 •ro •11printc«l on lo ,ijn PIPl'•,.,nnd pu~li•hjld i11~lonthlr l'~rjo, <nch
Pon. 'to·consiit or 1.'hrt"C P latet;, \Vitb tlJo ,.-:i~l Prui , will bo delh·d'Cd 1a tio.11dllon.H>
Pol"tfolio,ni:uto to c<H1tAintho $(,rics o( Proor~ (or 1'w<!h'o lfontl1.3; and a :!-i.milnr
Pori(olio will be gi"t1.n to tho Sublk!rihcn, flt "1P!lu intorvrd.1:1. ~X\>1:UUltory leUar-p't'NI,l"\!(CSACOO-fllp:LQ)'
cacl1 \•olume.
T&Rlf8 OP 80BSCRIPT10~ ~L ,.
AJ'fU."t"•Pt90t1" 9fwbJ9b oab' 160 tirW bo prlqt«I. Tbo P•t1 • . . • . • 2 2
'Paoo,.
LI.TTJW.of'tl'hkb ool,r iOOwUI 1Mpl'lru~. 'l"bo Pa.rt • , • 1 l
J.•ltffUltD Pa.oon. or wh~h on\7 ll!O '111
11be prlti1*1. "fho PN1. • • • , • o 10

••~11.•

Ea,'1,yoppli«l..ti~ for tlic,e P roof,

d.
9
O
G

i, n.ttt.uary, a, tlu:ahore nu,MUJan Mridly adkrtd, to.

OR, GIJlDE '.1'0 FA)filY W0RSHIP .

BY THE

REV. JOHN

CUMMING,

D.D.,

>.HnlJtel"ol tho Scotch Nwonal Ollo~b. 8uutll Strett , London.

T.hiswor~. C'O~til)g qf,. Hynnlt t\ J)Q.l'(ijoJt
or Sc.t-iptu~ -.pd :\U IP{'fOPdato Prayw
for tho itorning And Evenini 6( ot•cry di,y in rho t,'ttA'r,is dr,igoad ti) introdneo or ftleiliui.t<>tho 11ra.c1iec
of F1u1til~·\\tol;'ll1ip; 4iul ~l' ~-uuruct.ing tl 10 daily pl'.\yere oq tho
~JO
ot ~r iptu ro eel~tc*l for tti.eil!,, f>.'ttJ\ICl"tAricity,iu.t(lrbt,t~nd prac.lica.l n.&oaro
n.ssoc1$tt'(.lwath tho oxt •'OuJO
.
•Tho W?rk will bo publi,hc<Iip Monthly I.'•<!,, priw Ano.Shilling each. E•cryPArl
wdl ?Onto.in rour 4hCCLtt.,
or 3'9 e,iuarto page,. t, wiU I.lo ooniplotcd io nbou~ 23 PArta,
formwg Ono Voluo,o. 'f ho pt-int Ing ,1it l ~per will be orn ,sµperior charact~r.
LON.DON:-,

JRTUY., RALL, ANO \'U tT~,

1

rATHR~OST.&R RO\\',

12, CH EAPSIDE , CITY.

MOTT

'S

NEW SILVER .ELECTRO PLATE,
P ossessing in a pre-eminent degree the qualities of Sterling Silver.
A table may be elegantl y furnished with this beautiful manufacture at a
fifth of the cost of Silver, from wliioh it cannot be distinguished .
W. lt OTT iin•itea p:ulicul:i.r Attention to his \'Ory ex tensive mx:k or nll arti cle-, or P Jntc
required for 1ho Sideboard, Dinner t\nd nrenkfui, 'l'nbles, now mnuurl\c,urcd iu this c1tgt1.nt
materi=tl, compriling superb Eper_gnes,Candelnbr11,Salad S1Ands1 \-Vine Coolers_ ,v lliters,
Corner Dishes. ~loot and Ve11i,onDisbctt.Di-h Co,·on\ Cruct.F rRme.,;,Llq_
ucur S1.and5. Spoont,
and Fork,, T"4 and Cofl'.,.S.r>·i~ Tea Keulc., 'l'oM, Rocks, &~. tu .

£
2

••6 J.Oto £4

I,

d.

~

0 !\$Ch

..36 103
"
6
0 " •

I s
2 lS

0

0

0

0

0
0

I

I

Fidd!t.

£ •. d.
T• ble Spooos
'!'Able Fork$

D_,.Spoon s
:O.... rt Forks
T•• Spoons
GrB.vySpoons

SaucoX..dl..
Soup L•dlcs
s.i, Spoons

per d0«n
••
"

l lG

., .

I
O
0
O

,,
each

Tl1rtM1td.

.e •.

d.

..
"

'8:lri( • •

£ •. d.

2 8 0 ... 3 10 O ... 3 15 O
2 S O ... 3 10 0 ... 3 15 0
I I G O .. . 2 12 0 , .. 3 0 0

~·

per po,r

4

6

",.

o

6
15
8
li
3

o ... 2

0 . ..
0 •..
G ...
O ...
G ...

...
...
•• •
J)C'Tpn.ir
l.u .U$T ftA'l'ED P,.olft lll .Fil"S OV Pn.10.MS UH.A1'J$,

I
I
0
l
O

12 0 •.• 3

12
5
13
1
G

W. MOTT, 12, CH EAP S IDE, CITY.

0
0
0
0

.. .
...
•..
•..

I
I
0
I
o ... 0

ITuni

0

O

15
7
15
2
1

0
0
0
O

Q1'Cr ,

6

Manufactory, 36, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON
.
English Watches that may be relied upon for
Accuracy and Durability.

MOT 1"S
English Patent Levers in Gold Cases and
Gold Dial.- Ten Guineas.
In order to MSimilt1teas nenrly A.Spo$Siblo lho cost of bis best Engli ab Wattbes co tbe
price of FoN-itf11Jo,•tr which th~y J)OS$eu nn immcasunblc superiority in the gmnd ~uirt m enl4 of comet perfonnanco nnd durability, \V. ~Ion has made n coo5ldel"ilblereduction in
die 1c1deof plicct, ttt ,he ,11metimo mftin1fii
niug the high cbarnc ter by which, for 50 .m3,oy
ye:u'$,they hA\'OLeendi~tinJ;uis.hcd
.

GOLD

CASES.

£

LAcliei' Gohl W1ucbes,<loublc back and go1d dial
l)itto
dhco
with engrl\\·od bflc"k .•
Dino
ditto
fu11sl'.1.e,
highly fi11ish1,.-d

'.Ditco

ditto

_ cngta,·ed b.,ck • .

..

Gt.nllemen's Go1J \ Vatchcs, eno.mc1dil1l
l)iuo
diu o
g old dial
..
..
l)iuo
ditto
diuo, cngm,·ed back
Diuo

ditto

..
..

g old Jinl, \'C.ryft&t con:stru ~d.on. .

SILV ER CASES.
PAtt.nl Ltvtr , double bn.ek, jewelled

Ditto
Diuo
Ditto

••

••

..
..
..
..
..

..

•. d.

..

10 10
II
5
I<
16 10
12 12
13 13
I< 10
IS 18

.... •5 10
.... 66 16'6

.•

four boles jewelled, to gt, while win1l1r1g
ditto
very ftQ.t<:ons&ructi
on
Hunting Ca.sc.J

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

•
0

0
0
0

WATCHES REPAmED, AND ONE LENT GRATIS DURING THE TIME,
,\1'

TIit:

MANUFACTORY,
N o.

3 6,

C HE A :PSXDE,

LONDON,

con~xn OP FRIOA y ITilRB1' ,

OROOHET
OOTTON
FORTHE

MILLIO
N.

MARSLAND,
SON,
&.00.

ORESTS
A.ND
0Et.1TRES
FORD'OYLEYS.
<4:,

S0>1,& Co.'s Crochet Thread, No. 24; PenelopeCrochet
Work the ground in open, and lbe design in close
cqnares. P'id• "Ladid New,paper," poge 20.S, ISol.-Edite.., by
Mndlle. D11Foua.

MARSLAND,

Hook, No. 3.
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llianufactory, Bridge Mills, B!ackfrian, llianohester.

A B O L D ST R O K E.

I T is rather n Bold Stroko when a ::\fnn whoso c:irll,ly property, illcluding ~ Wifo

.,.,d ll YC'l'flup J.'amllr. win not fetch more than t1ilty Pound• , bot fln:n lo b l11ruotoUor,. anct dttlC'miln cd
ln bis tttp s, h~ a Yow• be wUI be J>ON,C'
•ICd or Fdt)' Tboutaod Poundf, \'ct ,uch • Stroke b rcatooabto and
•• fc e1'1<111,JbIt b~ pl"OC..atc1
A a1.1Hablo•od cc:onom!cal OOTP!T at J?, Moas• & SON'•• ..11d" 1th Uu•t p,oocedt to
Ao .nn.ua , tbo 1.aod tor cold ae1d ngc,.
lt ts rather a Bold Stroke wbco a lAdy or Goolltm:uL thakc1 OIi' all old t.Jt0Ct•t10111. brtW throQJ"h tbc
rt&trlctfoo•
b•blt. abandon ., a whole eatc-f.''Y ot j'ral1«1mcin, -.od re,ol•c• t he •b olo of th<'t r p,atronaao •h-'11
bo glYco to on• c,t,blbhmcnt.
Yet tbls _• ¥cry tt('Cl11cinUy
4.nd l'Cty co~1ta0Uy done. \\' llt-n •uch 1.ady or
•Gcr1llctt1an h ... lo1pi:,ct<'dtho novel .i1lct, t11ltl'rial1, tullton11. ant lo.vcntfoo3 wb fch a\ E, ).fot11• 4t Sow•,ato
ti«ompanfod wltb tbo JMll 1t.uon.ablo cb•rgu.
ltmay be thoocbt a 8o1d S.uol(c, but ft lS a JUto and cll'e.:UYc Qnc, to cl!.im (or K, lfo••• & So>f Ille firH and
(oremoat-1)1.lce h M•a cu:An TA I LOU, ll•tt•U,
ffOUll:Jl.f, Boor AlfO 8110a M ........ . aod OOTPl'M'll&t TO
.t.r.1,. PA11.
Tt OP
Wo1u.o. Suc.b • Stroke bu tbo atl'(H)~C:tt cool\rmlllion la tho uaJfcd tudm oisy ot
tboou.nd• wbo ctYe tbe 1r con•t&nt pa.tcooa.go to the tttab lbh mc.at ot E . llo•.:.t &
J 11Y• i,t1r.a ¢.r.orqu ro -.ud 1)11x•• tor rou.ng Ooolltmrn •bout to rctorn to th o dutlc~ o f lbo School.
e4111forlG6k. p~f,d~faf/t,{l'flllble , oMtl 1tn!t""'6k.
l1401fU'IO• • t 8T\"t.tl OJISc.1>:NCII:
011,,110
QY( lJ' cl c~aat/46,W, ,,,,,. 1u1d/01Aiolf .
8PO"Tcxo D••••, celebrated Uicoagbout tbe w orld for l'ppr,prll&k •f¥lu, wb lcla atrord prr(tct ca,o ariCI
comro,1, at E:.llo•xc Axt)

«

1:••

So,..
.

So~·,.

LIST

OF PRICES,

READY MADE OR UADE TO MEASUJ\J,.
SPRING ANO SUMMER OVERCOAT$.
£ 6. ff.
The Now Vicuna Summer Overcoat •.• . ,rom o i 6
Lut,lf(I COAU, h) A VllfiCt; oflJChl and ck,:nnt.
«.xt.orcs.
.. ...... ...........
from81, Od. to O i, o
The Albert \\!ra pper, In a ttCbttred IJJlll
m11.teNl , .. ... . ...
,.
l)t.10 I I) 0
8<tJtt:r Jlsht te!«turc c2otht, In every abapc.
tneladlGf tb,o Bcqutmc
,,
lSs. to ! 1$ O
Tile .New l'arl,i•u CO.\t..Cape, mllde f'ln1y by
ij, )to t -.•~ S0)1' ••
..
30,. \O , O o
'nle :.cpau.lcsc ,vrappcr, wcfgblns only •Ix
..... , ... . ....... rrom 1 :; o
ounc-ct . ............
Bo,.. Sprli,r •ad So.mm.er Coo.u, l.o all tl10 11.
bowc
,natC'ri• ts and •h•J>t• , a.t propo rUonably low prl('CI.

LOUNGING ANO MORNING COATS .
ltoll t.nG C1.m1>ri6gecoat. •. . • . •••••• . •• ftom o
Ali,aca r..u,,tt
do.
• •••• ••• (ron, &t, to o
Cuhmcre and 0,1":..o• cto. • • •••••• 6, . Gd. to o
~ 1xffl SammcrCloth 1 lnallahad",afrom 1$.S,lO I
S.1.1.ttrelolb, ot a 1151:ltltxturt', blatt and
co!our~ ... , ........
, .... ,
( ' )6.•. lo t
Sbooti.os J ackes., to o. var1ctr o mttc:rlalt,

~o....... •• •• .... •• .. •• •.

,. IOf, 6.1,10 2

!

,
1'1 y
11 o
10 O
::

SPRING AND SUMMER WAISTCOATS.
Faner QuUli.of VC'-1t
••••••••••

PJal n a.ad lonr IJpao, Luattc ..
\Vbh.c Qu!IUo,-. for Dre~,......
81-.rk Cluslme;-o.•••••• ,, .. ....
&nbro1dcttd Cloth .••••• , .,. ,.
A larae- aMOnmc:11tot t' a.Qef
c.tbcr m1ucrlala... ... .. . ••• ••

K. •• d.

fN»II :a . G1J.to o ;
!It. GJ. to O O
11
,, 4•. ISd.co " !1
" -ft, Gd. co • 1:J
•• 101. (1,1. to 2 O
1blbett 11i,t1
.. • •. Od. to O 13

d
(I

o

G

SPRING ANO SUMMER T ROUSERS.
Tweed• .... .. ..........
.. .. . . from,,. 8<1
, to o 7 4
Scocc:h ditto, 1n g:rt1u varlt lf' •• , , 8•. Gel,to II td 6
Ol•t k CllH1Mcrc. tor Drt:u , . ,
fqcy S11rnmer J)oe.)C'lo •• .. • •
A l•r,i:e YatlttJ o( Pa.1101¢h«k1
with border• .... .. . . ... ,.,..
\\'blte DrlU TroUl('H .... ... . ••
Plal n and Pancy G..n:1broon • •
.\ tiplcod ld o.uortmo11t r.,t " 'at

,.

1,

91.tk1. tO I (I
th . dtt, 10 1

t1.nd $ ·r11,c,,
10•. Gd. to1 J
10
., ,,. 04. to O
.. 61.
10 •
of Kngl.aad
Plllln and F'&f.l,,Cr
l>Oc)kln•••.•• 1$•.. 12, . to t

o
,

t o
12 G
lfl (I
,

o

LADIES' RIDING HABIT$.
O Summe r tfolh, with i ua.la, Ctom ............

I! 0

2 o o
$u.pcrlOI' ditto •• .•.•• , ••••••• , , • , • . • . . • . • . • • :, ~ o
$u.pc,rllae ditto ........
..... ,, , ••••• .• . ......
• 10 o

LIVERIES.

DRESS COATS.

. . .... .... , ......
Drcu Coat .........
. .. .. , ••• •• •• (,om 174, to I a o Pq0'6 1u1t, (tom ...........
dhto •••• .... •• •• .. SW,, to l -~ o footmaG'&, .................................
.
IMpcrlaJ , w,gaUy call>Cdbc1t •••• ••••• • , ••••• ~ 10 o Groom·• ...................................
ONl Qualltf, \\'c ~t or Kogracd . .. ... .. .. .. .. t lo; o Co;lcbi:n1.c'a.... , • . ••• • •• • ... • •• • • . • . • • .. •

Supe:r suony

FR0CK COATS.
. ................
from
$aper dltt0 , ............
, • •• • .. • •• .....
••
S..Xon, dhto • .. ... •••• •• • •• •. ....... .. ..
lm p,t:rl&Iditto .. ..... .... ... .. .. . , ......
"
Vtry bc,t •••• •• •• ••• , • •• .. •• •• .. •• ... • • "
Ft"c)ckCoat ...........

G

G

I O O

I 8
:J: i
2 It
S $

j

MO"ORNI:NG.

I

1 8 o
, 1~ o
3 O O
, 10 o

O
Ready ma.de at Plve MIOQtt• ' Nolict.
o sett tOn)plt:t ...............
. ..............
1 16 t
o JJ01•1ditto .........
... ...................
. o 18 6
O
!\.lade to )le ... ure lo P)~ Uouu.

~~~~~-c-~~

A RANl>SOME AL)IAN ACK tor the rur 1as, . to be bad Gr-aUaOb app,Ueat.ron.
NOT ICt..-Thc P4'o\JOl and Mantle Dcput(tH!nlAIa.1e oow rrpldti with every na\•tlt7 of the •t•aon,
A N~w Doot , cntlUe:d " 11u~Ubrvy of Slcgance, 1• too1t1lnln,: fall 4lreelion, fer .tel(,rnca,ureinci,t, c•n
be h:.d rn.111 on a.pp!Jc•tton or forwa.rdtd l)CJ-\l(rte to &.OJ plft ot tbe lth1gdom.
OBs "!RVE.-"-nJ'
a.rtkle purctiucd cltbtr tcadt mo.de or ml.de to mt!L1Wt, U not 1.p9rov~ or, wUJ be
extbuiicff. or-the mol\CJ' rtturrie4 ,
OAUllJON.-L Mo.t•• & So.shate no eeno«tlon w1lh a.i,1 otbtr ho1ue, tt1 or 01;1,to r LOndon, e;11;c,;>t
tbe follewlng :X.ozadon CltJ' l:Atabllabmonu
:-1s&,
1S5, 166, nn<l 157, Ml.QOl'"l03 I 83, 8~, as,
86. 41G.g-ato, oppoalto tho Cburcb, QJJ communtcauag-.
Stoodou
wo,t Bnd Drnucb :-sos,
50 ·7 1 sos, Now Os.(orcl ..stroot I l, 2, 3, Bnr~

1troot , all com.munlc.o.tta ir.
Dradro,-d, Yorlublr ·O nro.nch, l .9 , Drl4 aro..strcot.
Sbem.old JlrA.Dcb, 36. rarratct.

TAILORS, CLOTHIERS, IIATTERS, HOSIERS, FURRIERS, BOOT &. SUOE MAKERS,
AISD GENERAL OUTFITTERS FOR LADIES AND GENTLIDIEN.
nt &f.o.bluhmtmlan: do,,:dfrQnJ,,,.,.Ml,cmFriday1(ill 1u11-'CI, o,n.SalunlcAy
1 srhmbtuirt,11ii
f'QNnttd till 12 f/d«.J.•.

r

l
HEAL AND SON'S ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE OF BEDSTEADS,
Sent free by post.

PRICED LIST OF BEDDING.
11~ir Now Warcr0<>ms
ettablotl,cnito keep onoof oacT,designfi:,;cdJo,· ;11,p«1io11.
Thoy have oleo,iu addition to tl,eir usual stock, n groat \"orictyof the best designsof

PARISIAN
DOTI! IN WOOD AND IRO?I,

REAL

BEDSTEADS,
wmoa THEY

&

llA \I& JUST lllPORT!>D.

SON,

DEDSTEAD AND BEDDING l\fANUl?ACTURERS,

196, (oppo site the Ch a pel ), Tottenham

Court

Road ,

,,

